
rifTs are hackneyed reminders of 
earlier, more original tunes. ;rrv 
Somehow" is enjoyable becau 'I~ 
commerciality - it even has an organ 
and a catchy refrain. I hope this song 
gets Top 40 airplay; if it does, it will 
be one of the most unique and 
heartfelt songs heard on those air· 
waves for a long time. 

The question ofHOsker DO's poten· 
tial commercial viability is difficult 
to answer. Some of the material on 
Candy Apple Grey stands a chance of 
wide acceptance, but people have 
pointed out that the Replacements, a 
band at its heart more commercial 
than the HOskers, failed to receive 
mainstream attention. If the Replace. 
ments couldn't make it, how could 
HOsker DO? 

It's hard to say why what "makes it 
big" does so. I wou Id guess that not 
this album but the next will win 
wider approval. But I don't think that 
HOsker DO is producing commercial 
music intentionally. This is the way 
the band is going, like it or not. 

I don't particularly like it. Candr 
Apple Grey has its moments, but 
overall it is lackluster. Oh well. 
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OK, this is what makes 
me mad. A perfectly 
good day in the 80s 
may be ruined by thun
dershowers this after
noon. Boy. 
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Sisters, 
brothers 
Women (and men) Take 
Back the Night to find 
an end to violence 
against women. 
PtlgeIA 

iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Put 'em 
up, pal 
Reggie Jackson is 
accused of assaulting 
an autograph seeker in 
Milwaukee. 

Ptlge1B 
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Terrorism 
top billing 
at summit 
TOKYO (UP!) - Leaders of the two-hour length. 
world's major industrial '"There Is a united front bere 
democracies opened their 12th on the major I ues of nuclear 
annual economic summit Sun- afely and internalional ter
day, ignoring an unsuccessful rorism," he quoted Reagan a 
rocket attack on the welcom- aYlng, altbougb several 
ing ceremony as they pursued nation Indicated Libya would 
a united stand against worl- not be specifically named In 
dwide terrorism. the sllltemenl expected today. 

The leaders of the Unit d LIBY AN LEADER Moammar 
SllItes, Britain, France, West Khadal'y, in an Interview on a 
Germany, Italy, Canada and 
Japan also reportedly agreed Japanese commercial televi-

*' ____ '-- _~_..a.L:on station Sunday, called the 

Complete TV 
and cable 

listings 
Inside 

mit a "meeting of killers" 
d demanded it be called ofT. 
he Soviet Union de crlbed 

) summit a an opportunity 
Washington to "harnes its 

rtner to further its a re 
\Ie neogloballsl strategy" but 

, d not mention Ihp Ch rnobyl 
• aster. a prime topic of con
raatlon at the gathering. 

!Soviet leader Mikhael Gorba-

~
ev u.ed the occasion to 
Lay a me sage through Brit

Prim Minlst r Margaret 
atcher that be still is wiIL

\Il to meet with Reagan in the 
tllted States later thi s year 
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U" offiCial indi at d Rea 
n would ra pond amrma
ely. 

IN A DRAMATIC breach of 
e tight ecurity urrounding 
e summit, five bom made 

W.P. Kinsella: Of baseball, Indians, the Black Angel 
By Allen Hogg 
Siaff Wrlt\lr 

Award-winning novelist W.P. 
Kinsella has gained a reputation 
Cor writing about baseball and 
Indians, and, at this point in his 
career, it doesn't look like that's 
gOing to change. 

"1 don 't know if 1 can write about 
anything other than baseball or 
Indians," the 50-year-old author of 
8boelesl Joe said. "You develop 
Cans who are waiting for your next 
book and if it's not (what) tbey 
expect, they stay away in droves. 

"1 do write other stories," said the 
1978 graduate of the VI Writers' 

Workshop. "But 1 don't think I could 
get national exposure with some
thing that wasn't about baseball." 

The Canadian-born author, who 
stiB owns a home in Iowa City but 
now resides in White Rock, British 
Columbia, was in lown last Friday 
on a promotional tour for his latest 
novel, Tbe Iowa Baseball Confeder
acy. 

HIS TENTH book, Tbe Iowa Base
ball Confederacy combines Kinsel
la 's two main writing interests. It 
lells the story of Gideon Clarke, a 
native of Onamata, Iowa, who has 
inherited from his father know
ledge or the complete history and 

statistics of a minor league baseball 
organization that operated in John
son County at tbe beginning of the 
century. The only problem is that 
no one else believes the league 
existed. 

"The idea was this fellow waking 
up with the complete history and 
statistics of a baseball league in his 
head. That was the point at which I 
started," Kinsella said. "What 
would he do? He would have to 
spend his life trying to prove this 
league CIlisted." 

"I just kept saying, 'What if? What 
would he do?'" he continued. 
"Well, he'd write a thesis as history, 
and the academics would suggest 

that it was fiction." 
Eventually, Kinsella has Gideon 

slip back through a "crack in time" 
to see the all-stars of his league 
play an exhibition game against 
Frank Chance and the 1908 Chicago 
Cubs. From tbere, as Kinsella said, 
"Things just keep getting stranger 
and stranger." 

THE GAME ends up going on for 
40 days and 40 nights , with everyone 
from Teddy Roosevelt to Leonardo 
da Vinci stopping by to watch the 
action. Eventually, it is learned tbe 
game is really an epic battle 
between the gods and a giant 

continued on Page 6 
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k t were launched Sunday 
, er the state gue thou e 

ere Japane e Prime Mlnls
r Yasuhiro Nakasone wa 
tending hi welcome to the 
estern heads of state. 
The rockets, fired from a 
urth-floor apartment win
w aboul two miles away. 
er hot the guest house and 
nded near the Canadian 

bassy five block away. No 
urles were reported in the 
ack, which police suspected 
s launched by leftist radi
Is. 

et blast 
inquiry 

orce Titan 340 on April 18, 
\'Is crippled America's ability 

launch military and civilian 
\8yloads into space. A milt
ry Atlas rocket launch ed 

eb. 9 marks the naUon's only 
pace success since Challen
er exploded. 
Acting NASA Administrator 

~iIliam Graham flew to the 
tennedy Space Center at 3 
m. EDT Sunday for briefing 

the progress of the investi
)Ilion. 

WRENCE ROSS, director of 
ace fligbt systems at NASA's 
wis Research Center, flew 
Florida Sunday to chair the 

ew panel. Seven of its mem-
ers are space agency engi
eers and one is director of 
e Air Force Rocket Propul

ion Laboratory. 
"The board will investigate 

recommend corrective 
for the Delta 178 flight 

lure and will report its find
and recommendations not 

ter than July 2, 1986," a 
ASA statement said . 
A swift investigation is impor
nt to NASA because the next 

is scbeduled for blastoff 
14 to carry a classified 

Wars payload into orbit. 
The shuttle, Delta and Titan 

}rograms are all grounded for 
leaving only 

unmanned Atlas Centaur 
NASA's inventory. How

just three of thole rock
remain available since 

SA long ago decided to 
the shuttle the nation's 

}rlrn.n", satellite launcher. 
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Waldhelm wins vote but faces runoff 
VIENNA - Kurt Waldheim, dogged by accusations of a 

hidden Nazi past, finished first in Austria's presidential 
election Sunday, but failed to capture enough vote~ to 
avoid a runoff - which analysts say will favor his 
opponent. 

The final unofficial tally showed 49.64 voted for Wald
heim, an independent backed by the conservative Aus
trian Peoples Party, and 43.66 percent for Kurt Steyrer, 
the candidate of the governing Socialist Party. 

One candidate must capture more than 50 percent of the 
vote to win outright in an Austrian election. Otherwise, 
the top two candidates enter a runoff, scheduled for June 
8. 

About 89 percent of the country's 5.4 million eligible 
voters went to the polls. 

Karmal resigns Afghan party post 
NEW DELHI, India - President Babrak Karmal, citing 

ill health, resigned Sunday as Afghanistan's chief com
munist official, six years after he was installed by the 
Soviet Union during its December 1979 invasion of 
Afghanistan, state-run Kabul Radio said. 

The broadcast, monitored in New Delhi, said the 
resignation of Karmal as secretary general of the ruling 
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan had been 
accepted. Karmal will stay on as president of the 
Revolutionary Council, the government of the Central 
Asian nation. 

Najibullah, former chief of Afghanistan 's secret police 
and a member of the Communist Party Central Commit
tee, was appointed as Karmal's successor, official Kabul 
radio said. 

· Protestors held after S. Korea march 
SEOUL, South Korea - Police held and questioned 146 

people in South Korea's fourth-largest city Sunday after 
the most violent anti-government street rioting in six 
years left 103 policemen and two civilians injured. 

About 4,000 youths, most of them students, rampaged 
Saturday through downtown Inchon, 25 miles west of 
Seoul, burning two vehicles, an American flag and the 
office of a ruling party lawmaker. 

Police took 310 people into custody, but 164 were freed 
with warnings. Police sources said the 146 others who 
were detained face prosecution for rioting and illegal 
demonstrations. 

Unions gather to remember Haymarket 
CHICAGO - Some 500 union members held a rally 

Sunday to mark the l00th anniversary of the Haymarket 
Square riot in which 11 people died in a violent 
watershed incident for the fledgling American labor 
movement. 

On May 4, 1886, a package of dynamite tossed on the 
street just off Haymarket Square near the city's Loop 
ignited the riot during a rally by striking union members, 
who were pushing for shorter hours. 

To commemorate the date, some 500 union members 
turned out at a rally Sunday afternoon on Chicago's 
North Michigan Avenue. Leaders of three unions striking 
the Chicago Tribune, along with their local members and 
supporters, turned out at the rally held outside the 

• Tribune Tower. 

: : Russian Orthodox celebrate Easter 
MOSCOW - Thousands of Russian Orthodox faithful, 

jamming churches where uniformed officers patrolled 
outside, celebrated Easter Sunday and were urged to 
help rid the world of "the scourge of nuclear weapons." 

' .. 
-: 

· : 

, 
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The message from Patriarch Pimen, 7{j, was read in all of 
the Soviet Union's estimated 8,500 Russian Orthodox 
churches, the official Tass news agency said. 

"Let us constantly increase vigorous participation in 
peacemaking services to bring closer the ridding of the 
Earth of the scourge of nuclear weapons and to bar the 
road to the insanity of the militarization of outer space," 
said the statement by the head of the Orthodox church. 

Balloon race ends without clear winner 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. - The annual Gordon Bennett 

Balloon Race ended in Utah early Sunday without a 
clear winner, and race officials said they were trying to 
calculate which soared th,e farthest - a Japanese team 
or a U.S.-Swiss entry. 

Both the "Benihana" and the "L.A. Times" landed safely 
in Utah about 200 miles apart, race spokeswoman 
Frances Byrne said. The difference between the bal
loons' total distances was about 20 miles of each other, 
she said. 

The winner will not be announced until race officials 
can calculate exactly which helium balloon traveled the 
farthest, she said. The winner will be announced at an 
awards banquet Friday. 

Quoted ... 
It's better to be labeled crazy and psycho than to be 
labeled socially adjusted. 

-Tracy Van Quaethem, speaking at Saturday night's "Take 
Back the Night" rally. 
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Wrongful death claims filed 
against Dale 'Burr's estate 
United Press International 

More than $6 mill ion in claims 
have been filed against the 
estate of Lone Tree farmer 
Dale Burr, who killed his 
banker, a neighbor and his 
wife before turning a gun on 
himself last December. 

The deadline for filing claims 
against Burr's estate passed 
Friday. Most of monetary total 
comes from wrongful death 
suits filed against the Burr 
estate, including a $3 million 
claim from Marilyn Goody, the 
wife of Richard Goody, the 
neighbor shot by Burr appa
rently over a simmering land 
dispute. 

But Burr's son John, 39, who 
still lives on his parents' farm, 
also is asking $3 million for 
the wrongful death of his 

Courts 
mother Emily. He is claiming 
damages to his mother 's 
estate, loss of services and loss 
of support. 

Karen Hughes, wife of slain 
banker John Hughes, did not 
file a wrongful death claim 
against the estate. 

Dale Burr's sister and two 
daughers do want compensa
tion. 

BURR'S SISTER, Ruth For
bes, claims her brother under
stated the amount of money 
from their mother's bank 
account over which he super
vised. 

Forbes claims interest income 

from her mother Hilda's tax 
returns showed a drastic drop 
last year which may indicate 
Burr took more than the 
$33,120 indicated in court 
records. 

Burr's two daughters, Julia 
and Sheila, also filed claims 
totaling more than $30,000 for 
the return of money he repor
ted ly borrowed from thcm. 

Besides the two unlawful 
death suits, a total of $676,552 
in claims had been filed by 
family members, area banks 
and farm suppliers. 

Officials have theorized Burr's 
financial troubles prompted 
the shootings, but Johnson 
County Attorney J . Patrick 
White said even with the 
claims against him Burr was 
still worth $500,000. 

Candidate Junkins chastises 
Branstad's farm programs 
By Bruce Japlen 
Stall Writer 

Calling Gov. Terry Branstad's 
farm policy a "shotgun" 
approach to a long term prob
lem, Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate Lowell Junkins had 
an opportunity this weekend 
in Iowa City to present his 
plans for state agriculture. 

The former senate majority 
leader from Montrose, lA, 
traveled to Iowa City to 
address more than 70 people 
at the ann.ual Iowa Civil Liber
ties Union dinner Friday 
night. 

"We have to invest in such a 
way to sti mulate economic 
growth from the grassroots up, 
not Reaganomics from the top 
down," Junkins said following 
the dinner. 

LATE LAST week Junkins 
unveiled plans to pump $100 
million in direct assistance 
over a 100year period to the 
state's struggling farmers and 
small businessmen. 

He also criticized Branstad 
for last year's across-the-board 
spending cuts that slashed $3 
million worth of state funding 
from the UI's general operat
ing budget. 

"He didn't call for anything 
other than a reduction in edu-

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Wriler 

Four local residents reported 
to Iowa City police that their 
cars were vandalized during 
the weekend. 

Police received one report 
Thursday and three reports 
Friday. In each case, windows 
were smashed out of the vehi
cles but nothing was taken. 

The incidents occurred on Gil
bert, Clinton and Washington 
streets. 

A .. lull rlport: Iowa City police 

Postscripts 

Events 
Slm .. tlr.' ••• will hold an Informa
tional table promoting opportunities 
to study abroad from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Ihe Union Landmark Lobby. 
The Dlpartmlnt 01 Llngul,tlc, will 
present University of Pittsburgh 
faculty member Terrence Kaufman on 
"Aspects of Comparative Mayan Verb 
Morphology," at 3:30 p.m. in EPB 
Room 2. 

Doonesbury 

cation," Junkins said. "Not 
only do we have to maintain 
the excellence we have, but 
we have to catch up. The chief 
executive of this state didn't 
call for any change in educa
tion, except to reduce spend
ing. " 

In addition, Junkins said he 
doesn't intend to raise taxes to 
solve Iowa's economic prob
lems. 

"YOU HAVE to take money 
you already have and invest 
it," Junkins said. "Tax, tax, tax 
is not going to work. Just 'raise 
a tax and throw it at a prob
lem' is not going to work." 

Friday night's dinner was 
scheduled to be a forum for 
three Democratic gubernator
ial candidates. But Lt. Gov. 
Robert Anderson and Sen. 
George Kinley were in Des 
Moines where the state legis
lature adjourned late Friday. 

Saturday, however, House 
Majority Leader Lowell Nor
land made it to Iowa City to do 
some campaigning of his own. 

The Kinsett Democrat said his 
14 years of experience in the 
Iowa House of Representa
tives will give him the edge in 
his race against former Demo
cratic Party Chairman Dave 
Nagle of Waterloo for the 

officers responded 10 an assault inci
dent early Friday in the 2000 block of 
Miami Drive after a woman requested 
that they remove a man from her 
residence. The man was apparently 
gone when police arrived. 

Reports indicate Ihe woman suf
lered a severe head laceration. She 
was treated at the scene by Johnson 
County Ambulance Service personnel 
but refused transportat ion. No 
charges were made in connection 
with the incident. 

Burgllry report: A burglary that 
occurred at Dan's Mustang Market, 
933 S. Clinton St., was reported 10 
Iowa City police Thursday. 

An employee told police several 

G.y Plopll" Union will meet at 7 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
"Arl we thlre yel? Traveling with 
children" Is the focus of a workshop 
by the Child/Family Resource Center 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
Library Meeting Room A. 
Th. S.ck and Neck p.ln support 
group will meet al 7:30 p.m. In the UI 
Hospitals Central Park Room. 
Olgl Broum .. , Yale Younger Poet. 
Award winner. will read her work 

GINNY IAION'r 1fiPU., SINCE 
5Ht (I,K)I(/(5 IN THE IJ. S. 
~50fflCt,flllT7II/! 
CMI.~/IJ4R.~ ~. 
IT'S TIMe liE GOT 
(1J MITH IT! "-

state's 3rd District Congres
sional seat. 

"I have built up a record of 
votes on numerous, numerous 
issues," Norland said. "People 
can find out about my record 
that I have put together in the 
ways of economic develop
ment and taxation. I'm a 
known quantity." 

NORLAND served as house 
majority leader for four years, 
and as chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
for four years. 

"I've also farmed all my life 
and known what it's been like 
to farm," Norland said. "All of 
those characteristics are 
unique to me. They are many 
of the same characteristics 
that have elected Republicans 
such as Cooper Evans." 

If he wins the Democratic 
primary in June, Norland said 
he would have a good shot to 
win the congressional seat 
even though its voters have 
been traditionally Republi
can. Evans held the seat for 
six years. 

"I represent the governor's 
home town of Lake Mills," 
Norland said. "I represent a 
heavily Republican district 
and I served there for 14 years. 
Very few people can say that." 

storage sheds near the business were 
entered and ransaCked, as well IS a 
fuel truck parked nearby. Returnable 
«ans worth $40 were laken from one 
shed. Total damages were estimated 
at $350. 

Aue,t report: A juvenll. WII 
arrested early Saturday by Iowa City 
police after officers received several 
reports 01 loud guitar music near the 
intersection of Evans and Jefferson 
streets. 

The youth was charged with keep
Ing a disorderly house, J>O~\OTl 01 
e controlled substance, Interference 
with official acts, possession of • 
traffic devica, possession 01 open 
container and public intOXication. 

tonighl al 6:'5 p.m. In Ihe Communi
cations Study Building Aoom 101 . 

Announcement 
Th. Domestio Viol.nc. Project hIS 
on. opening on Its board of dlr8CIOII 
for a community r.pr ... ntatlv • . 
Dlreclor. me .. one evening per 
month and also se",. on on. or mOI1l 
committees. For mOI1l Inform.tlon 
c.1I 3S1·1OO. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Earlv Entry Per: $7.50 thru May 7 
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mile run, 5 mile run 
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Time: 9:00 a.m. 

Early Entry Pet: $7.50 rhru May 7 
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run, 3 mil walk, 3 mile run, 5 
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Men', Open Rae",; 1 milt run, J 
mil run, 5 mile run 
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anty protest, organized 
UI students of the 

g oppression of 
'can blacks, erupted 

Into a awl early Friday 
morning when five men began 
harassing the protesters, sev· 
eral UI students present at the 
scene said Sunday. 

Bart Aikens, a participant in 
the shanty protest, said that 
about 2:30 Friday morning five 
men approached the shanty 
and started harassing protes
tors. 

Aikens said the men seemed 
as if the men "looking for a 
fight." 

Mike Reck, who was also pre
sent at the incident, said the 
five men yelled "fairly abu
sive" things at the people 
inside the shanty. Reck said 
comments then were made 
back and forth and soon 
punches were being thrown. 

AIKENS SAID the harass
ment soon "escalated into a 
brawl. There were several 
people fighting on both sides 

Purpose of 
journalism 
questioned 
By Scott Hauser 
Stall Writer 

Giving vividness and life to 
the reports of the experiences 
of people should be the goal of 
journalism, not just reports of 
objective facts, a nationally
known media expert said Fri
day. 

"What, pray tell, is the pur· 
pose of journalism?" Robert 
Carey, dean of the University 
of Illinois College of Commu
nications, asked about 200 
people gathered to hear Carey 
lecture on why a code of pro
fessional ethics is difficult to 
apply to the media. 

"It is said that 
doctors bury their 
mistakes, lawyers 
hang them, and 
journalists publish 
them," 
communications 
expert Robert 
Carey says. 

Journalism should be thought 
of as "another opinion in the 
great conversation of our cul
ture," he said, and not as the 
subject of science. 

IF JOURNALISM could be 
thought of as science, then a 
code of professional ethics 
could be decribed for journal
ism, he said. 

He said journalism is a 
unique profession because its 
goals, methods, and role are 
not as easily defined as in 
other profess ions. 

Whether the goal of journal
ism is truth, accuracy, Of the 
rooting out of corruption is 
still being debated, he said. 

He said journalists are natur· 
aUy wary of any attempt to 
regulate their work, which 
many of them see a code of 
ethics as doing. 

And journalism is the only 
completely public profession, 
he said. 

"TO QUOTE another old 
saw, it is said that doctors 
bury their mistakes, lawyers 
bang them, and journalists 
publ h them," he said. 

J lism's uniquely public 
role tes a status conflict 
for e ors and reporters, he 
said. On the one hand, they are 
employees and on the other 
tbey serve the public. 

He said ethical discussions 
about journalism too often 
focus on the editor and repor
ter, but not on their employer. 

"The problem of ethics is less 
a way to solve those problems 
than a testimony to them," he 
said of the attempts to devise a 
professional code of ethics to 
Journalism. 

He said the goal of journalism 
should be to aestheticize life, 
not to make it a series of cold, 
objective facts. 

The ethical imperative of 
journalism should be "to com
fort the amicted and amiet 
the comfortable," he said. 

and it ended up with the five 
guys running off." 

UI Campus Security officers 
arrived shortly after the men 
left. 

Two UI students involved in 
the protest, Amy Smith and 
Gennelle Rucker, filed reports 
with Campus Security, claim
ing they were hit by the men, 
according to UI Campus Sec
urity Sergeant Michael Bar
cus. 

Rucker, the vice president of 
the UI student senate, said 
Sunday that "there's a good 
chance that I may be making 
charges" against the men 
involved in the scuffie. 

Hearst said the five men had 
"obviously been drinking" 
because the bars had just 
closed and "they had pitchers 
in their hands." 

"It was a shame," Reck said. 
"A lot of us think they came 
down trying to start a fight. " 

AIKENS AND RECK 
claimed one of the men 
involved in the incident was a 
member of the Campus 
Review. 

Campus Review Editor-in
Chief Jeffrey Renander said 
while he had not been 
informed of the occurance yet, 
that type of behavior is 
uncharacteristic of an 
employee of the conservative 
student organization. 

"I assure you (a member oflhe 
Campus Review) would never 
do anything like that unless he 
was provoked," Renander 
said. 

But Aikens said there was 
little doubt of the man's affili
ation. 

"They seemed to be making 
the point that they were here 
for the Campus Review," he 
said. 

The shanty was built to com
memorate protests against 
apartheid that took place on 
the Ul campus last year. 

"Our point is that divestment 
helped sever our (the UI's) ties 
to apartheid but apartheid is 
still there," Aikens said. 

"It's true that a lot of 
passers-by simply stared or 
joked about it, but we urged 
people to stop and talk with 
us," he said. 
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0-5 DELUXE 
WORLD'S SMALLEST COMPACT DISC PLAYER 

• Home use with supplied AC Adaptor 
• Portable use With optional battery pack/case 
• Automatic MUSIC Sensor '· (AMS) 
• MUSIC Search 
• Feather-touch controls 
• LCD Display of track number and lime Informallon 

It·~ kind of dlflicuh 10 settlr Into 
your new home If your furniture arm'ts 
three or four days later than you do. 

But that's the best some movers 
can pmmise. They call those extra days 
"~ptc~d day<;," and they're allowed 
(or in the mover's contl'3ct. 

Bck ins Van Lines offers an 
alternative to srread day Strvice. By 
letting you deCide pick·up and delivery 
dales that meet your schedule. Not ou~ 

It 's called Guaranteed Service. And it gives you a choice 
of specific rick-up and deltvery dates on qualifying intrrsute 
shipmrnts. Guaranteed. 

We're so confident of our service we offer to pay you J 100 (or 
tach day wt're laiC, plus an allowance (or normallivIOS expense 
incurred during the delay. 

Only Beklns make this guarantee. and wtput II in wnung. 
As opposed to other movers' promises that courd turn out to be 
as empty as your houSt. MOVING & STORAGE 

351-1552 

NOW 
ONLY 

Fashionable 

.... k Dboul.. 

Eyeglass Frames 
Regularly $24 to $54 
with the purchase of prescription 
lenses at regular price 

OHer ends May 31, 1986 
(Frames shown may not be available a1 all store • • ) 

Complete Contact Lens Selection 
Bausch & lomb Sofsp,n'· 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES $39 

Bausch & Lomb 0 Serles 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

Eye examinations are al/ailable by independent Doctors of Optometry in most Sears stores. Or, we can fill your 
prescription just as your doctor ordered Many people leave with their lenses the same day. Prices do not 
include eye examination, lenses for astigmatism or lens care kit 

W ... a paI1ic:lpdng prov\det' in many major V'tSion Care Plans. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351 -3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. locust 51. 
Phone: 588-2051 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 
Phone: 235-63 11 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6256 
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World 

Specialists test for Russian radiation 
MOSCOW (UPl) - A special 

U.S. Army team checked 
American facilities in Moscow 
Sunday for radiation from the 

. stricken Chernobyl nuclear 
power plant, and the Kremlin 
denounced Western reports of 
the disaster as anti-Soviet 
propaganda. 

"It is to be regretted that 
against this broad background 
of sympathy and understand
Ing, attempts are being made 
by certain circles to exploit 
what happened for ignoble 
political aims," said a Soviet 
statement distributed by the 
official Tass news agency. 

U.S. officials in Washington 
again pressed Moscow to 
reveal more details about the 
accident at the plant, 80 miles 
north of Kiev and 300 miles 
southwest of Moscow, as fall
out from the crippled reactor 
drifted over Israel and Japan, 
where Western industrial 
leaders were meeting for the 
annual economic summit. 

IN WESTERN EUROPE, a 
senior West German official 
said Bonn was considering 

suing the Soviets for damage 
caused by .the leaking radia
tion. 

The Soviet government said 
work to counler the "consequ
ences and extend aid 10 those 
alTected by the accident" was 
continuing at the power sta
tion and in the surrounding 
area. 

State-run Soviet television 
showed film taken from a heli
copter of what it said was the 
Chernobyl power plant, 
crippled by a reactor fire 
more than a week ago. 

The film, which also showed a 
workers' village, indicated no 
sign of destruction outside of a 
demolished segment of the 
power station. A commentator 
said the fllm showed "no great 
damage, as the Western media 
claims." 

U.S. officials last week said it 
appeared that two reactors at 
the four-unit facility were 
damaged, but officials later 
said only one reactor was 
alTected. 

THE SOVIETS SAY the inci-

dent killed two people and lel't 
197 hospitalized, but uncon· 
firmed reports from the area 
indicate much higher casualty 
figures. Moscow said Sunday 
20 victims were in grave condi· 
tion, two more than previously 
listed. 

Four U.S. Army experts from 
West Germany - a veterina
rian and three health physi
cists - set up a makeshil't 
laboratory at the U.S. Embassy 
and tested air samples. They 
also planned to check for 
abnormally high radiation 
levels in food and clothing, an 
embassy official said. 

The team, which arrived 
Saturday night, had to confine 
its examination to areas under 
U.S. control including the 
embassy compound, apart
ments and a recreational cot
tage outside the capita!, the 
official said. 

"They started working last 
night as soon as they arrived," 
said embassy spokesman Jaro
slav Verner. "How long it 
takes to get results depends on 
what they test. The Soviets 
haven't givE'n us thE' informa-

tion we need so we have to get 
it ourselves." 

A FIFfH U.S. army expert, a 
radiologist, had not arrived 
because of visa delays, Verner 
said. She was expected early 
in the week. 

The U.S. tests follow an 
announcement by the Japan
ese Embassy that radiation 
was detected in Moscow food 
samples, but the levels were 
not deemed dangerous. 

While Western nations con
tinued to express anger and 
concern over the accident, 
which sent radioactive clouds 
roIling across the Ukraine and 
north toward Scandinavia, the 
Soviets responded by calling 
Western reports "complete 
lies." 

"For propaganda purposes, 
rumors and inventions which 
go against elementary moral 
standards have been spread 
around," the Tass statement 
said. "For instance, fabrica
tions about thousands of dead, 
about panic among the popula
tion, are being circulated." 

Riot police arrest Marcos supporters 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)

Riot police clashed with sup
porters of ousted President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos in Man
ila Sunday, injuring at least 
two protesters and arresting 
12, authorities said. 

The confrontation came three 
days after President Corazon 
"Cory" Aquino, angered by a 
series of violent protests, fired 
Manila's police chief and 
ordered authorities to take 
steps to quell demonstrations 
by Marcos loyalists. 

Shouting, "Marcos, Marcos 
still," and carrying placards 
saying, "Return our presi
dent," about 5,000 protesters 
marched from four points in 
the capital and tried to assem
ble for a rally in Manila 's 
Luneta Park. 

About 800 riot police armed 
with truncheons and shields 
confronted the demonstrators 
as they approached the park 
and ordered them to disperse 
because they did not have a 
permit to bold a rally. 

POLICE USED their nigbt 
sticks and water cannons to 
break up a gang of militants 
who refused orders to dis
perse. At one point, about 
1,000 loyalists slipped through 
the police line into the park, 
but they left peacefully. 

Supportert of oulted ruler Ferdlnlnd MlrCOI Ire dOUld by wlter al riot police attempt to brelk up I 
demonltr,tlon It the .. allde Rizil Parilln Manlil. 

. The longest clash between 
police and pro-Marcos protes
ters ocurred near a cultural 
c'enter two miles from the 
park. Protesters threw rocks at 
police, who fired water can-

nons at the demonstrators for 
10 minutes. 

The protesters dispersed 
when they saw four military 
trucks unload 400 fatigue
uniformed members of the 
Philippine Constabulary anti
riot contingent. Police said at 
least two protesters were 
injured and 12 were arrested. 

Before dispersing, the loyal-

UNIVERSITY 01 IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
APR I L 1 9 B G 

Applications are now being accepted for 
Director and Assistant Director of Riverfest 
1987. Applications can be picked up in the 

Riverfest Office, SAC, Iowa Memorial 
Union, For more information, call 353-5120. 

ists produced a cart carrying 
the body of a man said to be 
the victim of police brutality 
under Aquino. Authorities 
said the man, wearing a pro
Marcos T-shirt and ribbons 
with Marcos' red, white and 
blue colors, had been dead for 
several days and was decom
posing. 

Following Thursday's rioting, 

Aquino fired Manila police 
chief Narcisco Cabrera for 
failing to control the riots. 

Cabrera was replaced by Brig . 
Gen. Alfredo Lim, the police 
chief in nearby Quezon City. 
Lim directed his men to imple· 
ment a "no permit, no rally" 
policy and warned that "force 
will be met with force." 

Men's Large Sizes 

SEDGEFIELD JEANS 

15~:,~oo 
Waist sizes 32·54. Inseam JO.38, 

100% cotton and cotton/polyester denim. 
111 a variely of denims II1c1udil1g distressed, stoncwashed al1d stretch. 

~-- ~~ 

)S-'UST FOR MOM ~( 
J~ Fresh Water ~\ 

Pearls I 
Earrings, Necklaces &. Bracelets 

Plain or With Gold Beads 

Prices 
Start At 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Downtown 

JOI S. Dubuque 
Jewelers 
338·4212 

The Members of The Iowa Black Alumni 
Association cordially invite all students, 
faculty and staff interested in learning 
about The Iowa Black Alumni Association to 
a special reception. 

4:00-5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY, MAY 8 

TRIANGLE LOUNGE, 1M.". 
Sponsored by: 

The University of Iowa 
Alumni Association 

Office for Student Services 

New Acquisitions from the IMU Book .... 

The 
Sacred 

Hoop 

TRAVELS IN 
HYPER 
REALITY 

Th. Adri,n Mol. m,n., by 
Sue T owneend All lhe rlgeln 
England Novel ,n lhe torm ot • 
t3-year-old boy. dillY. It 's 
.boul wh.t kida know and what 
they doni know .nd it. wery 
lunny, (Oro .... ) 51495 

ChIldren of Ught by Robert 
Slone (R&ndom HouII). A new 
novel by lhe lumor 01 Dog 
So/eI,er, 

111g11 .... nt by Rill 104 .. 
8rown. w,ny, I,m,n,", CIYtI WtI 
novtt by the author ot Ruby/wI! 
Jung,. .nd SIX alOne 
(Blntam) $1795. 

the 'acr-.l Moop: lIecowe/lftt 
th' Femlnln' I" A"",IoI" 
Indlln Tradition, by Plull 
Gunn Allen F.mlnlll aplritu."ty 
I,om I N.h .... American pet. 
IptChv. Written by a 51011_ 
POtI and literary cnut (1IHcon 
Prtaa)'24 95 

Th. lit loy. : ~...
I'oIItIon til AIHflCIII haIMM 
by R,lph N4t<ltr end William 
Taylor. Nlldlr hu allhe L .. 
IlCoccn 01 the WOI'kI willi hll 
Ueol' energy .nd lhOfOug'U_. 
(PlntlltOn) $22 9S 

T' ...... III Hy,er......,Dy 
Umblrto Uco CoI~11on of 
.... Y', mOltly nolHlChnlCal, 
Irom lIalan HIIIIOlOgial. novel· 
1,1 Ind cullur,l flgu,... (Hat· 
coun. 8rlCl, JI'I.noCVICII) 
I1U5 
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Whether you're in 
business, communications 

journalism, the Hawkeye V".,rIw,~ 1 

has 8 position for 

me is committed 
the accused are 

.iI law. The atten
the judicial system is 
on the accused, while 

concerns of the victim or 
are often ignored. 

But a new program started by 
Johnson County attorney's 

is trying to change all of 
by providing information 
support to victims and 

rILII'~~"'b in cases handled by 
county attorney's office. 
have time to sit and talk 
them. The attorneys don't 
that time," said Christie 
n, Johnson County's 
appointed Victim Wit-

Coordinator. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
is one of four such 

~5'''"'~ in Eastern Iowa. 
Munson, who took the position 
January, said the primary 

of the Victim Witness 
asSI:stallce Program is to alle

some of the aggravation 
and witnesses experi
their cases progress 

the courts system. 

The program helps prepare 
witnesses for the experience 
of testifYing in court, assists 
victims in gaining restitution 
for injury or loss of property 
and keeps witnesses and vic
tims informed about their 
cases. 

Munson, who is currenty hand
ling about a .dozen cases, said 
she is able to curb some of the 
aggravation by simply keeping 
witness informed when they 
are to testify. 

Munson also helps prepare 
victim impact statments for 
the judge to use in sentencing. 
These statments are important 
in cases where the defendant 
pleads guilty, she said, 
explaining that the judge is 
often unaware of the impact 
an incident may have on a 
victim or witness in such 
cases. 

ACCORDING TO A VICTIM 
of a recent case in Johnson 
County District Court, the 
program is effective. 

"I knew nothing about the due 
process of law. If it wouldn't 
have been for her hplp And 

The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional Plan
ning offers a course for undergraduates (all majors) 
that explores issues vital to urban citizens, the 
business community, public administratorS, and plan

Topics included: economic development, 
ortation improvement, environmental quality, 
ng urban housing needs, and the public 

R~glsler now for: 

102;1 0 I Inrroducllon (0 rlannlng and rolicy Dev~lopm~nl 

9 :30 MWF 3 cr~dl!5 Fall Semester 

Applications are available 
Assistant Editor, Business Mal~al1l!r,1 

Promotional Director, Office ~-----------------~-., 
Photo Editor, and Section .... "II'1JrS .• ""III 

by the Office of Campus Programs on 
floor of the IMU. Applications due In 

May 7 at 5 
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n_1 by the author of Rubyfru/t 
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(Bllltlm) S17.95 
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tilt '"mlnlne In AlMrleln 
11Id1.n Tr.dllIon. by Plull 
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lpeehy. WrUt.n by I Siout 
poet and Itt.1IIY Critic (Btlcon 
I'rt .. ) $24 9S 
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I'otltIon tn AIMtlUn ...... 
by f\alph Nader Ind W,lIIam 
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ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Complete thesis 
reproduction 

service done while 
you wait. 

Variable 
Reductions and 
enlargements. 

Mon.· Thun. 
Friday 
Sarurday 
Sunday 

7:30 1m 10 9:00 pm 
7:30 am 10 7:00 pm 
9:00 am III 6:00 pm 
12 noon co 5:00 pm 

124 E, Washington 
351,3500 

Just For Mom ••• 
Create your own sweet gift with 

THE 

all of moms favorites! 

Fill a wire basket or coffee 
mug with truffles, Jelly 
BeUys, homemade fudge, 
gourmet coffee, and more! 

Wultlp u.P.s .,.,..,1Icrc III lite u.s. 

.....~,r-·s and 'Treats 

Monday, May 5, 7:00 p.m. 
IMU Triangle Club Lounge 

advice, a lot of loose ends 
wouldn't have been tied," said 
Joyce Caldwell, who was 
assaulted by her husband in 
February. 

"She kept me posted on when 
he was released into the 
area," Caldwell said, adding 
that she is still threatened by 
the presence of her husband 
in the community. 

Although her husband 
pleaded guilty to the charges 
against him and Caldwell was 
not required to appear in 
court, Munson provided her 
with information on the prog
ress of the trial and help she 
could receive. 

The opportunity to create a 
new program in the commun
ity is what attracted her to the 
job, she said. Munson has 
worked for the Johnson 
County Congregate Meal Prog
ram and the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. 
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The program is funded by the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors and the Criminal 
and Juvenile Justice Planning 
Agency in Washington D.C. 

ChrI.tle MunlOn \ek •• a phone call behind h.r d •• k 
clutt.red with the work of Johnson County'. VIctim 

WItn ... Coordinator, She IUPPOrts vIc:tIm. In ca ••• 
handed by the county attorney, 
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hoI. Adults convicted of seil
ing to these youths will face a 
$50 fine. It is believed that 
these are the most lenient 
penalties of any state that has 
raised its drinking age to 21. 

Several other issues involving 
liquor - including ending 
state government's 51-year-old 
monopoly on retail sales -
dominated the last week of the 
session. which was originally 
scheduled to end April 22. 

Lawmakers in the House had 
wanted to balance the state 
budget next year by closing all 
of the state's liquor stores in 
July so private outlets could 
begin selling distilled spirits. 

Although ' this plan was 
expected to generate between 
$14 million and $19 million 
next year, the leadership of 
the Iowa Senate was con
cerned these estimates were 
flawed and managed to per-

suade the House to delay any 
action in this area until 
March. 

THE DISCUSSION of how to 
handle retail liquor stores 
proved to be the most trouble
some aspect in putting 
together a final state spending 
plan, which several lawmakers 
described Friday as a "stop
gap budget." 

"This budget is probably as 
phony as one you've ever 
seen," Sen. William Dielman, 
D'PelIa, said. "You better be 
prepared for a massive 
across·the·board cut after we 
go home." 

Legislation reorganizing 
nearly every sector of state 
government was the final bill 
passed by lawmakers Friday. 

The 5QO·page reorganization 
measure, which is reportedly 
the bulkiest bill ever passed 
by the legislllt llT!' . cuts the 

number of existing state agen· 
cies from 68 to 24 and will 
probably eliminate about 1,000 
positions. It also contains pro· 
visions aimed at assisting 
women and minorities through 
stronger affirmative action 
programs. 

Aides also said Branstad was 
not pleased with the watereq· 
down drunk driving package 
approved by lawmakers ear· 
lier Friday. 

The bill that received final 
approval in the House lowers 
the blood·alcohol content 
needed to automatically con
vict people of driving while 
intoxicated from .13 percent to 
.10 percent. 

But critics said the legislation 
did not go far enough because 
it does not call for a mandat
ory 30-day suspension of alI 
driving privileges for people 
convicted of OWl 

UI reacti()n _______ _ 
of more than $10 million in 
lottery profits earmarked for 
research during the next 14 
months. These funds are 
expected to help establish sev
eral endowed professorships 
and stregthen the laser sci
ence program on campus. 

is poor logic," Hubbard said. 
Pending approval by Gov. 

Terry Branstad, the regents 
will be permitted to issue 
$10.5 million worth of 
academic revenue bonds later 
this year for financing the 
continued renovation of the VI 
Chemistry-Botany Building 
and purchasing high-tech 
equipment. 

Botany Building, but said he 
feared a gubernatorial veto of 
the measure. 

"I think the balloting is still 
out on those," he said. 

But Hubbard said the falter
ing state economy is the main 
problem for the UI, a problem 
the lottery will be unable to 
solve. 

UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development Duane 
Spriestersbach said he was 
happy with the bonding resol
utions for the Chemistry-

Legislators should realize that 
the cuts made in the state 
higher education budget will 
make the dent in the state 
economy even larger, he said. 

"It's only through knowledge 
and research that the state can 
look toward a better eco
nomy," he said. "I hope the 
state doesn't shoot itself in the 
foot." 
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Just for Mom 
And just in time for 

fabulous spring dressing 
Wonderful new items this season I Fresh. innovative deSigns 
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bold designs in captivating styles. Something every mother will love! 
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CONCEDED ABOUT 
TUITION INCUASES? 

sim (Student Interest Research Institute) 
needs researcher to study state tuition policies. 

· Must be available summer and fall 
· Paid position .. approx. $100/month 
· Application due 1st day of summer school in the 

Collegiate Associations Council office, IMU 
· Finalists will be interviewed during the first 

week of summer school. 

For more information call 353 .. 5461 
Ad paid for by Collegiate Associations Council 

Engagement Excitement 
at Siebke Hoyt Jewelers 
Our first time ever released Buyer Incentive Programs. 
Our Buyer Incentive Program includes: 
o 20% reduction on all engagement rings purchased in May. 
o Additional $10 off for traveling expenses. 
o Free Appraisal with any new purchase inspection. 
o Free lifetime cleaning and inspection. 

May Specials 
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'em out 
In the closing moments of the 1986 session, the Iowa 

Legislature passed a much-debated bill raising the 
state's drinking age from 19 to 21. 

Supporters of the change argued they didn't want to 
take rights away from Iowans, but federal law reQ,uired 
the state to up the drillking age or face reduced 
highway funding. 

Opponents of the move managed to tack on an amend
ment lowering the fine for those caught violating the 
law. The pitcher of beer that now costs $2 may cost 
young Iowans $17 when the fine is added on. 

Those who turn 19 before Sept 1 are in luck: The solons 
deemed them to be adult enough to keep their rights. 
But a Sept. 2 birthday keeps the 18-year-old Iowan a 
legal child for purposes of alcohol for two more years. 

Every time those people have to use a fake ID to buy a 
drink or get busted for the $15 crime, they should 
reflect They should reflect first upon how their 
legislators voted on the bill, and then upon how they 
can use their right to vote to let those legislators know 
how upset they are. 

Run the yahoos out of office. 

Lewll Wayne Greene 
~~~!!!7~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 University Editor 
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Older is better 
The cost of supporting former presidents has gotten out 

of hand, and Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla. plans to do 
something about it. 

The senator, who has fought hard over the years to set 
tighter spending limits for former presidents, says the 
lavish support has created "an imperial former pres
idency." 

The New York Times reports that when Harry S. 
Truman received the first Congressional support, it cost 
taxpayers $64,000 a year. In 1986, the bill for supporting 
former presid~nts is expected to top the $26 million 
mark. 

Former Presidents Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford and 
Jimmy Carter are each, by law, entitled to up to $1.1 
million in pension and travel expenses. In addition, the 
three are granted Secret Service protection costing 
taxpayers an additional $9 million. 

Congress also pays the upkeep on presidential libraries 
constructed with private funds. The maintenance bill 
this year will be $14.6 million. 

Chiles says the situation has "just gotten out of hand." 
He proposes that protection for former presidents be 
discontinued two years after their terms end. He also 

The sol! flowing lines crtaIe Ih~ rrait recommends restrictions on the size and cost of 
piece that Is unique for a lifelime. presidential libraries. 
Set Reg. $1100 The Florida senator's suggestions are good. It seems 
NOW '880 simpler, however, to make a concerted effort to elect !--_..------------1 really old presidents. They more aged they are when we 
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elect them, the less they'll end up costing us in the long 
run. 

Mary Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

It adds up 
Overpopulation is one of the most serious problems 

facing the world today. 
What is difficult to conceptualize is that human 

population is growing exponentially. While it took 
thousands of years for the population of the world to 
reach its current level of 5 billion, this population will 
double to 10 billion in only 35 years at present rates. 

About 90 percent of the growth is taking place in 
Africa, Asia, Central America and South America. In 
nations which can least afford it, 80 million people 
were added in 1985. 

The United States is adding the population equivalent 
of four Washington, D.C.s every year, and another New 

, Jersey every three years due largely to immigration 
from other rapidly expanding nations. 

Scientists warn that overcrowding is accelerating 
problems like pollution, deforestation and famine. 
Mathematically, it is impossible to continue at present 
rates. According to Chee Jen Chang, teaching assistant 
in the UI Department of Statistics, at the present 
growth rate of 2 percent per year the world population 
would reach 1,596,300,000,000,000 in 640.005 years - one 
person per square foot of land. 

A natural crisis would certainly occur before this. 
Already 800 million people are undernourished. An 
area of rain forest the size of Nebraska is destroyed 
annually, one species of wildlife becomes extinct every 
24 hours, water tables are being depleted and polluted, 
and soil erosion is accelerating. 

Despite the dilemma, the Reagan administation has 
totally eliminated funding for one major international 
pop ' on organization and plans to cut by $40 million 
fund other groups which provide family planning 
assistance to developing countries. 

As governor of California Ronald Reagan signed the 
most liberal abortion law in the country. Now anti
abortion groups are in power - several of which 
consider most birth control abortion. 

Judie Brown of the American Life Lobby which 
recently met with Reagan states: "We are also opposed 
to abortifacient drugs and chemicals like the pill and 
IUD and ... all forms of birth control with the 
exception of natural family planning." 

Reagan could do the politically expedient thing .by 
working with more moderate groups who oppose 
abortion, but still be aware of overpopUlation problems 
and work toward their solution. 

B.J. Miller 
Stalt Writer 

Grephlc. EdIIOf/Jeffray Sedam 
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Reforms bypass. educators 
By Michael A. Miller 

T HE VI COLLEGE of 
Education is in the 
process of defining a 
new teacher educa

tion program built around the 
recommendations of the Hol
mes Group, a national commit
tee of deans of colleges of 
education. 

The Holmes Group has sug
gested a number of reforms in 
education for prospective 
teachers, including the elimi
nation of the bachelor's 
degree in education. 

UI College of Education Dean 
Charles Case and UI Holmes 
Group Steering Committee 
Chairman Professor Jerrald 

l Shive are to be commended 
for the leadership they have 
exercised in initiating the pro
cess here. The leaders of 
higher education are essential 
to the success of educational 
change. 

Guest 
Opinion 
have led to a climate of diS' 
trust within the college. Sev
eral examples illustrate this: 

College of Education dlstri- mlttee. none are practicing 
buted a survey about the Hol- K·12 teachers. The Holmes 
mes Group to professor in the 4roUP national report Itself 
college. Use of campus mail tates that the "full participa
within the Lindquist Center tion" of practicing teachers is 
was initially denied by th critical to achieving reform. 
dean 's office. Eventually the Merely consulting our col-
surveys were distributed. leagues in the elementary and 

This shocking display of cen- econdary schools or relying 
sorship I an embarrassment, on the pa t K-12 teaching 
given the reputation the Ul experience of education pro
has for its commitment to the fes or does not con titute full 
free exchange of idea . participation. How can we 

• Professors in the college hope to r form our nation's 
have been bypa ed in the chools if we ignore those who 
rush to implement the Holmes t 8ch In th m? 
Group proposals. Holmes pilot We mu t not let a climate of 
program start in September d istru6t pr de tine educa-
1986; the plan It elf will be tional reform to failure; the 
pha ed in the very next year. Holmes Group propo als are 

Jlas the faculty voted on far too Important for that. 
whether to implement the Hol- Instead, we mu t build consen
mes agenda? No. Such anti- u by utilizing the expertise 
democratic method de troy of tudents, professors and 
the environment of collegial- practitioners. Only then can 
lity needed for change. ducational reform truly suc· 

• The group most blatantly ceed. 
absent /'rom the reform pro-
cess in the college is the one 
most affected: elementary and 
secondary classroom teachers. 

Unfortunately. some aspects 
of the reform efforts have not 
served to advance the teaching 
profession. Precipitous action 
and authoritarian approaches 

• In March , tbe Student Of the 18 members on the Ul 
Advisory Committee to the Holmes Group Steering Com-

Michael A. Miller I, chllrman 01 the 
Student Advisory Committee to the UI 
College 01 Education. HI I, ,Iso a 
student member of the UI Holmes 
Group Steering Committee 

End to terrorism foreseeable 
By Mark Llberlon 

A T THE RECENT 
conference of the 
American Israel 
Public Affairs Com

mittee. Israeli Ambassador to 
the United Nations Benjamin 
Netanyahu discussed how ter
rorism can be ended. 

In his new book, Terrorism, 
How the West Can WID, Neta
nyahu .explains his ideas on 
how to end terrorism. The 
quotes in this article are from 
both Netanyahu's speech and 
his writing. You may not agree 
with his point of view, but 1 
remind you no Israeli plane 
has been seized in the 10 years 
which have followed the 
hijacking to Entebbe. and hos
tage situations have stopped 
plaguing Israel. 

Netanyahu feels that to com
bat terrorism you must first 
understand what a terrorist is. 

TERRORISTS ARE NOT 
"freedom fighters ." They 
deliberately target the inno
cent. Netanyahu points out: 
"Soldiers fight soldiers - they 
may occasionally hurt civi
lians, but they never target 
them." 

The grievances terrorists haVE 
do not cause them to strike out 
in frustration. "People who 
really fight for freedom do it 
by honorable means . . . none 
of the resistance movements 

Letter. policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
in Nazi-occupied Europe (used 
anti-civilian terrorist acts)." 

The willingness of a terrorist 
to sacrifice his life ollen awes 
the American public. Neta
nyahu cautions that being will
ing to sacrifice your life does 
not make a cause a just one: 
"No one was more prepared to 
die for a cause than Hitler 
Youth." 

Terrorism must be combated 
with "an attitude." The refusal 
to concede and the willingness 
to strike back are the only 
successful ways to combat 
"bullies." Israel has ended its 
history of hostage situations 
by assuming such a firm pol
icy. 

To eliminate terrorism there 
is an essential element tbat, 
while obvious, is not fre
quently mentioned. "Interna
tional terrorism as we know it 
would simply not be possible 
without the collaboration of 
governments ... they are the 
key to its end." 

There are three areas which 
we must use to end states' 
cooperation witb terrorists : 
political pressure, economic 
pressure and military action . 

The o.Hy low.n welcomes litters lrom readers. latters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include \hit wrl"r'1 eddr .... which will 
be withheld on request. letters mUlt include the writer's telephone 
number. which will not be published but Is needed to verily the letter. 
llttet'llhll cannot be verified will not be published. Writers Ire limited to 
two letters per month. LMta .. IIIouId not •• c:Nd 200 wordl, •• we 
.. ..,.. 1M rtght to edit for IeIIgtII end clarity. 

~'- ..... ~ 

ACCORDING TO Natanyahu , 
political efforts include sanc
tions. Cutting off diplomatic 
ties signals terrorist tate the 
victim is not only "unwilling to 
yield but is prepared to 
expose the offender to public 
censure." 

Diplomatic immunity is fre
quently used by certain gov
ernments to aid terrorists in 
continuing their attacks. By 
severing diplomatic ties, the 
embassies of these countries 
would be shut down. Without 
the embassies to serve as sanc
tuaries, terrorists would have 
a very difficult time conduct
ing their activities. 

Economic pressures are also 
necessary to end states' coop
eration with terrorists. If our 
allies were willing to use "a 
fraction of their economic 
clout," states supporting ter
rorism would be forced to 
re-evaluate their activities. 
The denial of landing rights to 
commercial planes of terrorist 
states is another potent eco
nomic sanction. 

PRIOR TO military action, it 
is important to first try to 
prevent terrorism. 

In reference to Libya, Neta
nyahu's statements lead me to 
believe he would support the 
decision of President Ronald 
Reagan. Libya's record of com
plicity is more tban enough 
reason to retaliate. "There 

Gue.t opinion. policy 

will be orne unavoidable 
casualtie along the way;" 
however, to end terrorism, ter· 
rori t "must know that we in 
the West will not sit back and 
take it" 

Until now, our position of 
Hence in the face of terrorism 

has resulted only in escalated 
terrorism. "A forceful 
response may ellicit reprisal 
initially .. . over the long run, 
it is the only way to make 
governments stop launching 
terrorist killers." 

NETANYAHU encourages 
the American people to have 
"civil courage . .. citizens must 
rally behind their govern
ment." You "can't expect a 
cowardly society to produce 
courageous statesmen." 

I do not believe everyone who 
reads this will agree with 
Netanyabu's opinion nor Rea
gan's decision to acl It is very 
easy to criticize controversial 
decisions. Unfortunately, in 
voicing disagreement, no one 
has yet to produce a substan
tive solution to this problem. 

We need to face the truth of 
the situation, provide the sec
urity necessary to prevent 
attacks and end this violence. 

Mark Liberson Is a junior in the UI 
College 0' Busin ... Administration. 
Liberson was one 01 three UI students 
who recently attended the Americen 
Israel Public Affairs POlicy Conler· 
ence in Washington , D.C. 
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Protests 

By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

Sisterhood is strength. Abu
sive co-existence is not an 
option. Fight oppression of 
women. 

These and others slogans 
scrawled in white chalk were 
found on the sidewalks of the 
Pentacrest Saturday night, as 
more than 300 protesters 
turned out in opposition to 
rape and pornography. 

"We will fight forthe words to 
adequately express ourselves 
while the world tries to keep 
us silent," said rally organizer 
Tracy Van Quaethem. 

"Tonight we will march 
through the danger zones 
hand-in-hand for what we fear 
most - annihilation," she 
said. 

The "Take ·Back The Night" 
rally, sponsored by The 
Women's Caucus, focused on 
the oppressed role of women 
in today's society and cele
brated the strength and soli
darity of the women's cause. 

WOMEN IN ' Arms provided 
music for the rally, and sev
eral women from the Ul Engl
ish Department read poetry. 
The rally concluded witb a 
candlelight march through 
those areas of the Ul campus 
tbat bave a high concentration 
of reported rapes. 

"An assault on our bodies is 
an assault on our psyches. It's 
better to be labeled crazy and 
psycho than to be labeled 
socially adjusted," Van 
Quaethem said. 

One out of three women will 
be raped in their lifetime, and 
48 rapes have been reported 
in Iowa City in last nine 
months, said Karla Miller, 
coordinator of the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program. 

"Sex abuse and violence 
against women and children 
affect everyone. It's not the 
victim's fault that they are 
raped - ever," Miller said, 
speaking at the rally. "Women 
who are in violent situations, 
get out, and men who are 
being violent, get help." 

THE '8 MILLION pornogra
phy industry in this country 
perpetuates false attitudes 
about women and encourages 
rape, stressed Melissa Farley. 
of Citizens for Media Respon
sibility Without Law. 

"Get a picture of a woman's 
legs spread apart with a jack
hammer between her legs. Get 
a picture of a woman hanging 
from a tree with ropes binding 
her breasts and between her 
legs through her crotch," Far
ley said. 

"Pornography defines women 
under a male-dominated sys
tem. It's the sacred text of 
sexism," she said. 

Many women attended the 
rally to pledge their support to 
the unity of women and the 
protest against violence. 

"HERE IS AN opportunity 
for women to be part of an 
event that says we're on an 
equal basis with the rest of 
society," said VI student Gear· 
gia Black. "Women must 
empower themselves in a com
munal effort." 

In addition, many men who 
said they wanted to become 
more educated about feminist 
issues and show their support 
for women attended the rally. 

"It is an interesting issue," 
said UI student Jim McCarthy. 
"I want to educate myself, and 
I know the speakers will 
address the issue. People 
don 't talk a lot about women's 
issues. I want to show my 

The key to looking and feeling 
good comes from being at your 
ideal weight. The Iowa City Weight 
Clinic can help you lose those 
extra pounds. 

Get ready for summer 
with $5 off the weekly 
rate and orientation fee. 

Call 338·9775 
to schedule a FREE consultation. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 

Can't Get Home 
for Mother's Day? 

Purchase your gift at Gifted and we 
will gift wrap, pack, and ship it 
U. P. s. FREE of charge. 

Effective through May 9th. 

Gifted 
D - "'0, 

J ...... w ."" .r.""""' ....... ..., 
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More thin 300 protesters turned out on the Pentacresl SeturdlY night 
for I "Tlke Blck The Night" rilly organized by The Women's Caucus. 

support for solidarity." 
Liberal Arts StudentAssocia

tion President Gordon Fischer 
said, "It's an important state
ment by the community about 

violence against women. I 
think it's more prevalent than 
people think, and this is a 
strong statement made against 
the problem." 

• 

8y Brien Loti 
Staff Writer 

In an efTort to raise money 
and public awareness for 
American farmers, a group 
of about 50 students, far· 
mers and politicians parti
cipated in a la-kilometer 
march across Iowa City 
Saturday morning. 

The "Farms, Not Arms," 
march was co·sponsored by 
the local chapter of Cam
paign for Nuclea, Disarma· 
ment and the Ul Rural Cri· 
sis Group. Before the 
march, about 65 people 
gathered at City Park to 
listen to speakers comment 
on the rural crisis. 

Billie Marchik, of the 
American Friends Service 
Committee in Des Moines, 
said existing trends show 
that family-owned farms are 
becoming obsolete. She said 
that small farms are being 
absorbed by "corporations 
and the wealthy" who are 
changing the structure of 
farming. 

"THE LAND is farmed not 
by people who own the 
land, but by 'land 
managers,' " she said. 
"We've now adopted an 
industrial model for farm· 
ing." 

Marchik said that 25 per· 
cent of American farmers 
show yearly earnings below 
the poverty level. She also 
pointed to a VSDA study 
indicating that in the next 
10 years , one million of the 
country's 2.2 million far· 
mers could be pushed ofT 
their land. 

"It's not just a farm crisis, 

Ion 
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The cotton camp shirt 
Striped, solid or plaid camp shirt in 100% cool cotton. 
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It's a rural crisis," .. t~ , 
"There i8 no wa " J 
prepared for th u.- J 
impact of this kind or en. 
sis." 

State House MaJori~ I 
Leader Lowell Norland IIao 
turned out carly Saturdlfto I 

pledge his support to I 
American farming. 

Norland, who's makihl I j 

bid for 3rd District U.S. 
Congressional seat, said Ihe 
rural crisis has forced h .. 
to reduce the size of hb I 

farm in Kensett from ~ to I 
280 acres last year. 

Norland noted that Ihe ' 
irony of the situation is that 
the farmer could be lilt 
most important factor i, 
V .S. foreign policy. 

"We need to send aid 8JId 
food , not bullets and guns,' I 
he said. "It seems like we'vi ' 
neglected the 'power of Iht 
farm ,' and switched to lilt 
power of weaponry." 

"THE PEOPLE who COIIIt 
out here see a trend in !hi! 
country toward more mont! 
for the military induslriaJ 
complex," said Brian Tay. 
lor, secretary of the UI Cam, I 
paign for Nuclear Disarm. 
menl. 

"It's not just for farms ,' 
said Joe Barry, co-chairmu 
of the UI Rural Crish 
Group. 

Barry, who grew up on I 
farm in Pisgah, Iowa, sbI 
that the march is also to ' 
protest cuts in other dODle~ 
tic programs. 

"Ithinkthepeopleouthll ) 
are concerned with cuts io 
nutrition, education, Medi· 
care and college aid,' hI 
added. 

Wilk 
lead: 
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paign for Nuclear Disarm. 
ment. 

"It's not just for farms,' 
said Joe Barry, co-chail'lllJD 
of the UI Rural Crisis 
Group. 

Barry, who grew up on I 
farm in Pisgah, Iowa, &aid 
that the march is also to I 
protest cuts in other dODlef 
tic programs. 

"J think the peopleoutben 
are concerned with cull il 
nutrition, education, Medi· 
care and college aid," he 
added. 

,than ever" 

Wilkins' 37 
leads Hawks 
to first win 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Domi
nique Wilkins scored 37 points 
Sunday to lead Atlanta to a 
106-94 victory over the Boston 
Celtics that saved the Hawks 
from being eliminated from 
the NBA playoffs. 

THe Celtics lead the best-of
seven series 3-1, with Game 5 
scheduled for Tuesday night 
in Boston. 

With Wllkins, who led the 
NBA in scoring during the 
regular season with a 30.3 

.NBA 
Playoffs 
average, getting 21 of his 
points in the second half, the 
Hawks built a 79-74 third
quarter lead and the Celtics 
never got closer than three 
points back throughout the 
final quarter. 

Boston made its last bid with 
4:30 left. when Larry Bird, who 
had 16 of his 20 points in the 
second half, cut the margin to 
90-87. But the Hawks then 
pulled safely away. 

SPUD WEBB, the NBA's smal
lest player at 5-foot-7, kept 

Wlaconsln third basem.n John Byea tagl out Iowa'. Rick 
Jennlngl tn Ih. firll game of the doubleheader Sund.y aftemoon 

sparking the Hawks with driv
ing layups and finished with 
21 points. 

Kevin McHale led Boston with 
26 points. Robert Parish had 
13 for the Celtics. 

Bird, who has scored 100 
points in the past four games, 
hit only one of 10 field goal 
tries in the first half. The 
Celtics, who had won six 
straight playoff games for the 
first time in their history, were 
unable to take control as usual 
although they did hold a 51-50 
halft.ime lead. 

Boston's last lead in the game 
came with 7:29 left. in the third 
period. Wilkins made a twist
ing layup and drew a foul with 
6:48 left. to give Atlanta a 63-62 
edge and the Hawks led the 
rest of the way. 

DALLAS (UPI) - Mark 
Aguirre scored 39 points , 
Including 21 in the first quar
ter, in an eletrifYing offensive 
performance Sunday and Dal
las survived a missed last
second shot by Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar for a 120-118 
victory over the Los Angeles 
Lakers to tie their conference 
semifinal series. 

The dramatic series returns to 
Los Angeles for Game 5 Tues
day night and the teams come 

The Dally 

.1 lhe low. B.Mb.1I DI.monct low. lo.t both gam.l, 1C1-4, 13-3, 
dropping their record to 1-11 In I.agu. pl.y. 

Arts/entertainment 
Page 6B, 10B 
;;-:) 

NBA 
Playoffs 
back to noisy Reunion Arena 
for the sixth game Thursday 
evening. 

Aguirre highlighted Dallas' 
45-point opening quarter - a 
total that equaled the NBA 
record for most points ever 
scored in the first period of a 
post-season game. 

Aguirre also hit Dallas' last 
points of the game, a turnar
ound jump shot with 38 sec
onds left that gave the Maver
icks a 120-116 lead. 

LOS ANGELES' Byron Scott 

Classlfleds 
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drew the Lakers within two, 
however, by grabbing an offen
sive rebound with 30 seconds 
remaining and making two 
free throws after he was 
fouled . 

The Lakers then prevented 
Dallas from getting off a shot 
within the 24-second limit, giv
ing Los Angeles a chance at 
the tying basket 

Los AngeJe inbounded the 
ball with six seconds remain
tng and worked it low to Jab
bar, but his hook shot bounced 
orf the rim as the buzzer 
sounded. 

Rolando Blackman scored 28 
for the Mavericks, including 
nine Dallas points in a row 
during the middle portion of 
the final period as the Lakers 

See Lak.,., Page 56 

Hawkeyes 
place fifth 
in Big Ten 
By L.ura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
accompli hed what none of it 
predece sors could, a fit\h
place finish at the Big Ten 
ChampIonships over the 
weekend in Champaign, Ill. 

No other Iowa women's tennis 
team has captured an upper
division finish . The closest 
was in 1982 when the Hawk
eyes placed sixth. 

" It was a Learn effort. Our goal 
wa to really peak for BI' 
Tens," Iowa Assistant Co ch 
Su Oertel aid. "We'r really 
thrilled, it's the best we've 
ever done." 

THE HAWKEY overcame 
an adverse season and their 
ninth-place seeding in the 
tournament to prove that they 
had the abilty to finish in the 
top half of the conference. 

"I think it'san amazingvlclory 
because of the adver ity all 

Michele Conlon 

Tennis 
bles team of Kim Martin and 
Madeleine Willard. 

Hawks ~rop four in dismal display 
eason. To watch everyone 

pull together made the y ar, 
and the trouble, all worth 
while," Iowa's No. 1 player 
Michele Conlon said. "The way 
we stuck together this past 
month and encouraged each 
other has been great There's a 
lot of competitive individuals 
and when it came down to It 
everyone wanted to win." 

Iowa easily handled Ohio 
State, 7-1, after the 
lOth- eeded learn upset eighth 
seed Michigan State. 

In the battle for finh place, 
Iowa defeated Purdue, 6-1. 
Like Michigan, Purdue bad 
also handed the Hawkeyes a 
loss earlier in the year. 

year. By Dan Mille. 
Stalf Writer 

The Iowa baseball team continued to 
sputter through the Big Ten season Sun
day, dropping two games to Wisconsin 
and allowing the Badgers to complete a 
four-game weekend sweep. 

Baseball 
team had been expected to challenge for 
a conference playoff spot, declined com
ment at\er the fourth loss. 

Craig Conti followed with a base on balls 
and was moved to third when Rob Eddie 
singled to right John Knapp also singled, 
scoring Conti and moving Eddie to third, 
but was thrown out trying to stretch out a 
double. 

Iowa began the tournament by 
defeating Michigan, 5-4. The 
Hawkeye had previously lost 
to the Wolverines earlier in 
the season. 

"It was great II was such a 
weekend. We hung in together. 
We' re 0 excited. We placed 
lOth last year and we were 
hoping for 7tb or 8th," Hawk
eye Kelly Fackel said. 

At\er a Jeff Gurtcheff strikeout, Bill 
Heinz singled to let\, scoring Eddie to tie 
the game at three. 

The Badgers, who have won eightstraight 
and 14 of their last 15, took Saturday's 
twinbill by scores of 10-7 and 7-6, then 
returned Sunday to complete the sweep, 
10-4 and 13-3. The losses lowered Iowa to 
a dismal 1-11 in league play, 27-25 overall, 
while Wisconsin jumped to 10-6 and 31-19. 

In Sunday's opener Wisconsin j~mped to 
a 3-0 first-inning lead on the strength of a 
two-run home run by first baseman Scott 
Cepicky off losing pitcher Kurt Stange 
(4-3). 

Iowa got back in the game in the third 
when designated hitter Brian Luedtke 
led off the inning with a solo shot to left 
centerfield, his fit\h home run of the 

BUT THE Badgers came back with five 
runs over the next two innings, including 
two runs on a John Byce double off the 
fence in let\ centerfield in the fift.h. Byce 
later added a two-run insurance homer in 

In the second round, Iowa lost 
to Northwestern, 8-1, placing 
the Hawkeyes into consolation 
play. 

Oertel praised freshman 
Kristi Facket, Kelly's younger 
sister, for her support through
out the season. 

HAWKEYE COACH Duane Banks, whose 

Consistent effort leads Iowa 
to second at Indiana Invite 
By Robert Mann 
Stafl Writer 

Iowa men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler has his team posi-
tion jUst about where he 
wal '. hem to be at this point 
In season following the 
aqua s second-place finish at 
the Indiana Invite in Indiana
polis over the weekend. 

The Iowa men 's track coach. 
IBid he has been bringing the 
Hawkeyes along at a consis
tent pace in hopes of peaking 
at the Big Ten meet in Madi-
80n, Wis., on May 24 and 25-

"We have a lot of talent, and 
we try to bring our people 
along at a pace," Wheeler said. 
uAs the season goes along, we 
try to get better and better. 

THIS MAKES THE second 
consecutive year Iowa has fin
Ished second at the meet, one 
place ahead of last year's Big 
Ten champion Jndiana. 

The top five team. in the 
ll-team fiel ' were: Florida 

Track 
State, IJ2 points; Iowa, 87 
points; Indiana, 85 points; Ark
ansas, 80 points; and Wiscon
sin, 60. 

Indicative of the team's 
improvement are the two sea
son bests turned in. Al Greene 
ran the 3,QOO-meter steeplech
ase in a personal record time 
of nine minutes, 3.0 seconds on 
his way to finishing second in 
the event 

Turning in a personal best on 
the year was Dan Waters, who 
ran the 1,500 in 3:46.35, but 
failed to place In a field where 
three people qualified for the 
NCAA meet 

There were also several other 
Iowa athletes who turned in 
strong performances, finishing 
in the top three of their 
respective events. 

MIKE CUNNINGHAM, who 

has now cleared over 7-feet in 
two of his last three outings, 
cleared 71/. on his way to 
claiming the high jump title. 

Com peti ng for thefi rsUi me in 
several weeks, Pat McGhee 
won the 400 hurdles, an event 
in which he has already quali
fied to run at the NCAA meet, 
in 50.38. 

McGhee was also back on the 
4x400 relay team, which fin
ished first with a time of 
3:07.4. Also on that squad were 
Curtis Chung, Kenny Williams 
and Harold Leonard. 

Gary Kostrubala, who has 
been held out of meets the last 
two weeks because of a pulled 
back muscle, threw tbe discus 
57.68-meters (189.19 feet) to 
win the event 

Norm Balke took fourth in the 
discus with a throw of 50.94 
meters (167.08 feet), and Scott 
Joens' 49.44 meter (162.16 feet) 
throw earned him sixth. 

IN THE SHOT put Kosuubala 
See Track, Page 28 .. 

See B"eball, Page 26 TOE HAWK.EYE point was 
contributed by the No.3 dou-

Conlon and Kristi Fackel were 
voted the most inspirational 
players. 

Angels' Jackson accused 
of attacking obnoxious fan 

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Reggie Jackson has 
been asked to appear at the Milwaukee 
County district attorney's office Monday to 
answer questions about accusations he 
choked an autograph seeker and then 
slammed his head against a table. 

Oonald Weimer, a 26-year-old from Racine, 
claims Jackson attacked him aft.er he asked 
him for an autograph Saturday night at 
Major Goolsby's restaurant in downtown 
Milwaukee. 

Jackson is not required to appear himself 
and may send an attorney in his place, 
Milwaukee police said Sunday. Weimer and 
several witnesses also have been asked to 
appear at the 10 a.m. questioning session. 

Jackson, an outfielder and designated hitter 
for the California Angels, was not taken into 
custody and no charges were filed . He 
remained in Milwaukee for Sunday'S game 
between the Angels and the Milwaukee 
Brewers, the last in a three-game series. 

WITNESSES TOLD police tbe incident 
occurred about 6 p.m., after an afternoon 
game between the Angels and Brewers. 

Jackson refused to sign an autograph for 

Weimer, who then returned to Jackson's 
table with an autograph Jackson had signed 
for someone else. 

Weimer tore up the autograph and "threw It 
on a table where Reggie Jackson was seated, 
and Ilaid 'Thanks a lot.'" Milwaukee Police 
Capt Albert Hentz said. 

"According to Mr. Weimer, Jackson got up 
and grabbed Mr. Weimer in a headlock, at 
that point forcing Mr. Weimer'S head down, 
striking a table," Hentz said. 

Weimer was taken by ambulance to Mount 
Sinai Medical Center Saturday nigbt, where 
he was treated for an abrasion on his 
forehead and a cut on his chin, a hospital 
spokesman said . Weimer's neck was X-rayed 
before he was released , the spokesman said. 

Jackson told the Milwaukee Journal he did 
not strike the man and only grabbed his 
shirt. 

"The guy tears up a piece of paper I signed 
earlier, throws it on our food, which was 
french fries," Jackson said. 

He said the man then utteres:\ a profanity. 
Jackson said he grabbed Weimer by the shirt 

and told him to leave but did not strike him. 

----~~--------------------~~--------------------~~-------. 
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Mets roll on behind Strawberry 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Darryl Strawberry hit two home 

runs, helping the New York Mets complete a three-game 
series sweep with a 7-2 victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

New York has won 14 of its last 15 games after losing 
three of its first five. Cincinnati has lost eight in a row 
and 12 of its last 13. The Reds have lost 10 straight at 
home after winning on Opening Day. 

Ron Darling, 2-0, scattered four hits, struck out five and 
walked six over 6 1-3 innings to earn the victory. Roger 
McDowell picked up his second save by pitching 2 2·3 
innings. Reds starter Mario Soto, 2-3, took the loss. 

Cardinals stop Dodgers' streak at seven 
LOS ANGELES (UPI)- Bob Forsch combined with three 

relievers on a three· hitter, helping the St. Louis Cardi· 
nals snap Los Angeles' seven·game winning streak with a 
3·1 victory over the Dodgers. 

Forsch, 2·1, gave up three hits in 61·3 innings to help St. 
Louis to only its second victory in 14 games. Greg Bargar 
hurled two innings of hitless relief, Ricky Horton got one 
out and Todd Worrell finished for his fourth save. 

Forsch helped his own cause with a one·out double in 
the third inning. He took third on the first of two wild 
pitches in the inning by loser Orel Hershiser, 3·3. After 
Willie McGee struck out, Hershiser threw another wild 
pitch, allowing Forsch to score the game's first run. 

Giants take two from Cubs 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Will Clark singled home the 

tie-breaking run in the eighth inning and Rob Thompson 
threw out the tying run at the plate to end the game 
Sunday, helping the San Francisco Giants complete a 
double·header sweep with a 2·1 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

In the opener, Chris Brown lifted a bases·loaded sacri· 
fice fly with one out in the 10th, giving the Giants a 2·1 
victory. 

Pinch·hitter Mike Woodard opened the eighth inning of 
the nightcap with a double off loser George Frazier, 1·2. 
Dan Gladden batted for Candy Maldonado and sacrif· 
iced. Ray Fontenot relieved Frazier, and Clark lined his 
first pitch up the middle for the game·winning hit. 

In the opener, the Giants loaded the bases against loser 
Rick Sutcliffe, 1-4, on a leadoff walk to Uribe, a 
sacrifice·fielder's choice by pinch hitter Mike Woodard, 
a flyball by Dan Gladden that advanced Uribe to third, 
and an intentional walk to Clark. 

Brown then flied to center and Uribe easily beat 
Dernier's throw to the plate. 

Mike LaCoss pitched a five· hitter, walking two and 
striking out four, to improve his record to 2-0 with his 
first complete game of the season. 

I! With win, Indians take first place 

. 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Cleveland Indians are in first 
place. 

With Sunday's 6-4, lO·inning triumph that completed 
three-game series sweep of the Chicago White Sox, the 
Indians moved ahead of New York. The Yankees fell to 
Texas 4-3 Sunday. The last time Cleveland was in first 
place this late in the year was May 17, 1981. 

"We'll take it," said Indians manager Pat Corrales, 
whose team has won seven straight and 10 of its Jast 13 
games. "We keep battling." Winning pitcher Scott Bailes, 
4-1, "pitched the way he's been most of the year." 

Bailes allowed just one hit and fanned two In two 
innings of work. 

The Indians broke a 4-4 tie in the top of the 10th off 
losing pitcher Bob James, 1-2. 

Tigers, Tanana drop Twins 
DETROIT (UPI) - Darnell Coles, Lou Whitaker and 

Lance Parrish homered in support of Frank Tanana 
Sunday, leading the Detroit Tigers to a 4-1 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins. 

Bert Blyleven, 2·2, gave up only six hits in 71·3 in ings but 
three of them were the home runs and accounted for all 
the Detroit runs. 

Minnesota's Kirby Puckett, who hit the first pitch of his 
previous two games for a home run, flied to center in his 
first trip to the plate. He did not swing at the first pitch. 

Tanana, 4·1, went 8 2-3 innings allowing six hits. He 
didn't allow a hit, with only one runner reaching base via 
error, until Tim Laudner lined the first pitch of the fifth 
inning into left field for a Single. Willie Hernandez went 
one out for his sixth save. 

Scoreboard 
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Iowa splits in typical weekend ·Iowa 
By Julia D.ardorff 
Staff Writer 

The final weekend for men's 
tennis play turned out to be an 
excellent example of the way 
things went throughout the 
season for the Hawkeyes as 
they nipped Illinois, 5-4, Fri
day and then lost to Purdue, 
6-3, Saturday. 

"The whole season has been 
up and down," Iowa Coach 
Steve Houghton said. "This 
weekend was sort of a micro
cosm of it all." 

turned out to be one of the 
most exciting ones of the year 
as the outcome hinged on the 
last doubles match of >da, I 

By Din Mill .. 
Staff Writer 

between Nelson and in a 
and Illinois' Mark Lo ~ Mid· 
Bill Howie. , Deka · , Ill. last 

Iowa led 4-2 aner singles, bIIt ishing ninth in a 
the Illini tied It up by winnllll and finh among Big 
the No. 2 and No.3 doubles • as league foe Ohio 
matches. away with the team 

The No.1 match was still in I 11 was the Hawkeyes 
progress with Illinois winnlnc I ing of the spring 
the first set, 6·2, and Iowa entire conference 
claiming the second, 7-6. . coming just two 

NELSON AND STOKSTAD 
were then down, 4-1, In the 
third and final set and came 
back to win the tiebreaker. 

the league tou 
could be an ind 
Iowa wlll do in th 

Finishing in the 
Big Ten pack was 

Mats Malmberg competed in 
his first match since coming 
off an ankle injury but lost to 
Pudue's Kevin Gregory 6·2,6-1. 
Jim Nelson, playing with a 
strained knee ligament and a 
pulled hamstring, went three 
sets before losing to Jim Gray 
7·5, 6·7, 7·6. 

The Dally IowanIRodney White 
lowI'. .jIm NellOn return. a •• rve from Purdua'. Jim Gray Sundey 
morning at SlIIdium Court •. NellOn loll to Gray 7·5, 6-7, 7~, 

Hitting 
"Illinois was as exciting I 

victory as we've had as far 811 
can remember," Houghton I 

said. The victory was also 
impressive as Iowa was play· 
ing without Malmberg, and , By Brld Zimanak 

RUDY FOO WON the first 
match for Iowa at No.3 singles 
with an easy 6·2, 6-2 win over 
Andrew Hocker, but Bryan 
Stokstad lost to Jim Schuma· 
cher, 6-4, 2-6, 2·6. 

AtNo. 5Jim Burkeholder beat 
Tom Reilly, 6·2, 6·3, and At No. 
6 Bill Seitz dropped his match 
to Kirk McCafforty, 3-6, 6-4, 6·3. 

"It was No.4 and No.6 singles 
that killed us because we won 
the first set," Houghton said. 
"We COUld've then gone into 
doubles up 4-2 instead of down 

Tennis 
2-4." 

The No. 3 doubles team of 
Malmberg and Shafer downed 
Reilly and McCafforty, 3-6, 6-2, 
7·5, but posted the only dou· 
bles victory and Purdue won 
the meet, 6·3. 

"We dropped a lot of close 
matches," said Nelson, "but if 
we learn from them we'll be 

Baseball _____ co_nl_inu_Bd_'r_Om_p_aQ_B 1_B 

the seventh. 
Iowa picked up a final run in 

the bottom half of the fifth on 
a Heinz double that scored 
Gurtcheff, but pitcher Jim 
Rosplock came on in the sixth 
to seal the win for the Bad· 
gers, picking up his sixth save. 
Starter Lance Painter (7·3) got 
the win. 

Wisconsin opened a 5-0 lead 
after two innings in Sunday's 
nightcap, and cruised to the 
13-3 win. 

Joe Armentrout started the 
game with a double off losing 
pitcher Jeff Schafer, and was 
singled home by Jeff Shyvinck. 
Shyvinck later scored when 
right fielder Eddie mishand· 
led a Mike Barker line drive 
single. 

Then in the second inning 
Brad Barsness ripped a one· 
out double down the left field 
line, and scored when Brian 
Wegner singled to right center. 

A PASSED BALL moved Weg· 
ner to second, and he later 
scored when third baseman 
Knapp scooped up an 
Armentrout grounder and 
threw high to first. Armentrout 
advanced to third on the error 
and scored when Barsness 
grounded out to second, mak· 
ing the score 5-0. 

Eddie got Iowa on the board 
in the third with a solo home 
run, his 15th of the season. 
After Gurtcheff was walked, 
lIeinz hit a two-out double to 
left center giving Iowa runners 

at first and second, but Randy 
Frakes flew out to left to end 
the threat. 

The Badgers added three runs 
in the fourth on an RBI single 
by Wegner and a two·run 
homer by Armentrout. 

Iowa threatened again in the 
fifth inning when Eddie 
singled to center and Knapp 
hit his 22nd home run of the 
year to make it 8-3. 

The Hawkeyes then loaded 
the bases with two outs on an 
error, a Frakes single and a 
Rick Jennings base on balls, 
but Rosplock again made an 
appearance and struck out 
Gary Ellis to end the inning. 

Wisconsin padded the lead in 
the seventh with five runs on 
three singles, two walks and a 
pair of Iowa errors to make 
the final score 13-3. 

Starter Scott Pelowski (4-1) 
went 5% innings to earn the 
win and Rosplock picked up 
his third save of the weekend. 
Schafer (5-4) took the loss. 

During the break after the 
first game Eddie was awarded 
the Bobby Oldis Jr. Memorial 
Coaches Award, given each 
year to the Iowa player who 
best exemplifies the know
ledge of and interest in the 
game that Oldis showed with 
young players of Iowa City as a 
coach. 

Eddie, a senior, was presented 
with a plaque by Banks, and 
his name will be inscribed on 
a trophy that is on display at 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

-r-.. ac::~ ______________________ c_o_n_tl_n_Ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_aQ_e_1 __ B 

finished second with a toss of 
17.35 meters (56.9 feet), Chris 
Gambol took third by throwing 
the shot 17.06 meters (55.9 feet) 
and Balke earned sixth with a 
throw of 14.74 meters (48.3 
feet) . 

Bill Thiesen ran what 
Wheeler called a "pretty' out· 
standing time" by running the 
800 in 1:49.74 on the way to 
winning his heat. In the finals 
he finished fourth. 

Doug Jones ran the 
no· hurdles in 14.06 to finish 
third, which Wheeler said was 
an impressive finish given the 
talent of the hurdlers at the 
meet. 

Leonard finished fourth in the 
200 with a time of 21.3, and 
Paul Steele took fourth in the 
400 with a time of 48.56. Taking 
fifth for Iowa was Pat Miller 
who leaped 14.23 meters (46.7 
feet) in the triple jump. 

Monday Ni,bt 

$150 

SOC Draws 

Pitchers 
$125 Bar 

• Liquor 

·WlNE COOLERS 

75cGlasses 
$125 BoUles of Bartles t Jaymes 

$3 Pltchen 
7:30, close 

NO COVER CHARGE 

OK. We shouldn't have lost 
three three-setters." 

Nelson had defaulted earlier Staff Writer 

"I WAS REALLY happy with 
the way we played," said 
Purdue Coach Ed Dickson. 
"This was a big match as far as 
seeding (for Big Ten) is con
cerned." 

The Boilermakers will be 
seeded seventh as they have a 
17·10 overall record and 4-5 in 
the Big Ten. Iowa will be 
seeded eighth. 

Friday's match against Illinois 

in 51 ngles due to leg probleml. I The Iowa Sonball 
its season this 
both good and bad 

The Hawkeyes won 
record 26 games but 

Other winners in the lIIinoil ' 
match were Stokstad (7·5, 70S 
over Madhu Nair), Jim Burke
holder (7·6, 2-6, 6-4 over 
Howie) Bill Seitz (6-4, 6-1 over 
Jay GoUsman) and Scott 
Shafer 6-3, 7-6, 7·5 over Erie • 

I three of four contests 
gan State at East 
Mich., to drop to 

Schantz). Big Ten. Iowa will now prepare for Big • 
Ten competition next weekend 
at Indiana. Its first match il 
against Illinois at 8 

Iowa split a d 
I Friday, losing the 

Friday morning. 

2-0 and winning the 
behind pitcher 

I On Saturday the 
were unable to score 
run as the Spartans 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND i 

WITH HERTZ. I 
$ 21 96 M~KENOS 
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. 
Greg Norman of 
a 65 Sunday to 

I record·tying 27 
coast to a s 

, I triumph in the $1.2 mi 
Vegas Invitational. 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL. 

1-800-654-3131/337-3473 
1bel way to rent a car:" 
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GRID TICKETS ON SALE 
Students ma, order their 1986 Football Season TIckets begrnnmll April U at the 
Athletic Ticket Office rn CoNer-Hawk.,.. Arena n.. ca.t of the lickets ar.545.50 
per student and $98.00 per student guest heket Student season tickets ate good Ie! 
all ."en ham. \lames of the 1986 football.eason . Student guest ticke .. or. . 
available on a I,mited basi.; all sludentl ordenng the ... lick ... may not be 
accommodoted but will receive a ,efund fOf th.ir order of the fall piek up. Priority 
buying w,1I b. from April 14 • Moy 9, ond thi. " Ihe only tim. lhol guetttick ... rn<11 
be ordered. Athlehc T'cket Offic. houri or. 9 am to 4 pm. Monday - Friday . 
Students may p'ckup Ih.i, lockets in the fall. Please read lhe .tudent hek.t policy 
before plac.ng your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY· 1986 
I. A student may purchau one .taSon tidee! at the .lU<Mnt price. An addi~onol . 

licket may be ordered at the public price A limited number of g,,", tick ... WlI lot 
available; ther.fort, aU.tudents ordering tiles. hek.ls may not re(ei~ them. n.. 
guest tick", atth. public price, WIll nol be aWlllobl. of1tr May 9, the deadlintiar 
student pr iority. 

2. Students will rte .... 0 priority based on the number of con.ecuti •• years they 
lto.e pu"ltosed or applied for football Iodee" ot the University af lowo with no 
loss in priority for .tudent .xeltonge prog,am. off campus or bono fide ill ..... It. 
indi.idual who ml .. es two or more eonstculov. ltalon. for realOns otMr than" 
oba.e will 10 .. 011 priority. 

3. Siudents, to rteeive their priOfity far football, must ord.r sometome duri"9 tho 
period of April 1. to May 9, 1986 n..se order. will be filled according to 
pnority. Any Ofderl placed an ... May 9 WIll be filled as If the order _ anro 
priority. Siudents Ofderinjl an.r the priOf lty F*ooci WIll also ace",. a year of 
buying ered,ttoword tl\o" priority for purcho •• of tick.ts in following yean. 

.. A University Itudent may order .ealOn hcketl fOf a group no Io,gerlhan tigIt' 
nat all group members Or' pr_nt when the Of~ is placed, the members W!oo 
are not pres.nt must provide .. ther th." personal check with current odd!m aotI 
10 number thereon or co.h and the" 10 number to the Itudent placing tilt 
On. student may not Wilt. a personal check in poy"..nt for another .t 
tick.1 

S. Th. 10wISt priority w,th,n a grOllp WIll determIne th .. locotion of the enlir. 
01 licket. lor Ihat group, Thai " , all sludent. w,th ln 0 group will carry thelOWlll 
priority of any m.mber 01 that group Group pr'Of'ty w.ll 01.0 be usod to 
deiermlne .ligibility IOf tholt ltudents ordellng guell cktll. 

6. Stud.nt .ea.on lick .. s will conhnue on sole on a non p"O"\y booi. alter May' 
ond Will remain on lOt. through FIldoy, Augu .. 30 if available. 

7. Each .tucltnt musl pick up the" own heket in the loll n.. IfudtntlliUst prtltltl 
their own slud.nt 10 wilh currenl regi.trolton stICker and pictur. 10 at the h .. " 
pickup. Currently regll .... td students musl be In "good .tonding" wi", the 
Un, •• rslty busines. Offic. regardtnp delinquent b.ns All students cancelled 00« 
befora Augu.t 29 w,lI forfeit their lock." and Will be elogible for refuocIs upoo 
rlquest. 

• . Sh.dent. may cone.1 th.ir football season IIckel Ofder and t'tCtM a full !1funoj 
untilth. Fodoy before Ihe fjrliltom. gom • • AHer lhot date, re/und. will bo i..,.l 
bnly for the por1ion of gornet r.molnlng to be ployed. No canc.IIo!iON or ,.., 
rlquests WIll be honored ah., the .tudtnt ticke! hat been pideed lIP and ... 
for. 

9. A studentllek.t. to be ""I,d mUlt be occomponied by a Uni •• rsity 0110.-010 
With curr.nt registratran It'cker and a p,eturt 10 A .Iud .... t ticket moy bo :-c'~ 
lit. original ~rclto .. r or by any other Unhersity of Iowa studenl, bvi the .• 
&:.~er Will be held '"able fOf any vlOlatlOM 01 the studenl Ndee! policy. 

ate tidI ... c-* 1M ..... ,., lost .................. 
10. E"*Jane, regardless of age, IS required 10 have a valid licke! for odmItIaIIctll 

all Univ .... ,ty of lowo foofbaill/OM" Th" includet infonlsln orms. 

In ending a string 
ing losses, Norman 
third PGA tourna 
first since the 1984 
Open. He earned 
~,OOO that 
the No. 1 spot on 
list. Norman entered 
Tour's richest stop 
earninj(s with $136, 

Despite southwest 
I ing to 30 mph at the 

Country Club, 
aecurate driving 

I sive putting to 
eight birdies -

I straight on Nos. 
polishing off a 
triumph. He had a 

I for birdie on No. lO. 

The performance 
brilliant effort by 
Who shot a 69 
20·under. He c 
eagle and three 
day to claim second 
$124,200. 

Larry Nelson, who 
tournament 13Bth 
money list, finished 
19-under 341 with 
who had a 67. Andy Be 

, a 68 to come in f( 
18-under with Don 
George Burns had a 
record 62 but finish 
back. 

Three weeks ago at 
ters, rman, 31, had 
on t · nal hole and 
atro 0 Jack Nicklau 
Sea Pines Heritage CI: 

I rollowing week, Fuzz) 
birdied No. 18 to s 
Australian to anothe 

.; loss. He also was a rl 
tw ice in 1985. 

In the five·day tou 
that featured three 
cou rses through the fi 
rounds, Norman colle 
eagles, 34 birdies an( 
bogies, including one: 

He had rounds of63, I 
at the LVCC, a first·rol 
Desert Inn and a thil 
88 at Spanish Trail. 
bogeyed three of the I 
holes of the tournam 
Yi •• tied for 115th pi' 
18 holes. 
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Sports 

weekend : Iowa p,laces ninth in 'medicore' outing 
turned out to be one of !be 
most exciti ng ones of the year 
as the outcome hinged on the 
last doubles match of >4., 
between Nelson and 
and Illinois' Mark Lo 
Bill Howie. 

Iowa led 4-2 aller sl ngles, but 
the IlIini tied it up by winni", 
the No.2 and No. 3 doubles 
matches. 

8y Den MIII.e 
Staff Writer 

a men's golf team put 
Jiocre showing at the 
rican Invitational in 

Deka ,Ill. last weekend, fin· 
ishing ninth in a 22-team field 

I and fillh among Big Ten teams 
, as league foe Ohio State ran 

away with the team title. 
The No. 1 match was still In I 

progress with Illinois winnilll 
the first set, 6·2, and 10WI 
claiming the second, H .. 

It was the Hawkeyes first out· 
ing of the spring against the 
entire conference field, and, 
coming just two weeks before 

I the league tournament, it 
could be an indicator of what 
Iowa will do in that meet. 

NELSON AND STOKSTAD 
were then down, 4-1, in the ' 
third and final set and came ' 
back to win the tiebreaker. 

Finishing in the middle of the 
Big Ten pack was not what 

Golf 
Coach Chuck Zwiener had 
hoped for going into the meet, 
and he said he and the entire 
team was displeased with the 
performance. 

this season. In ract, only 11 ist with a 69-71·73·213. 
strokes separated the bottom 
seven conference clubs. BOB KOLLSMJTH rollowed 

Boros with a 78·71-75-224, 
Zwienersaid that kind of tight Steve Reilly ended with 

finish is unusual. "I think 73.78-75-226, Joe Kramer shot a 
that's the way our conference 75-80-78-233 and Mike Ecker. 
is this year. The overall man turned in a 79-81.82.242. 
balance or the conference is The Buckeyes eased to the 
the best I've ever seen it, it's team win with 869 strokes, 15 
not a weak balance. It's going better than Northwestern in 
to be a struggle (at Big Tens). d I K t St t "I'M NOT VERY happy," h secon p ace. en a e was If you let it slip, you can finis d ' h 892 k M' . Zwiener said . "We really 10th." thir Wit stro es, laml 

didn't play very well and the (Ohio) was next with 895 and 
kids realize that." Individually, Guy Boros led Indiana placed fifth with 896. 

Iowa's 901 team strokes put the Hawkeyes over the three· Ball State (900), Eastern 
them just one shot behind day, 54-hole tournament with a Michigan (900) and Illinois 
Illinois and one shot ahead of score of 69-75-74-218, good for (900) tied for sixth, followed by 
Purdue and Minnesota, pro· sixth overall. Jim Benepe of Iowa, then Minnesota (902) and 
ving the parity in the Big Ten Northwestern was the medal· Purdue (902) tied for 10th. 

"Illinois was as exciting a 
victory as we've had as far u I ' 
can remember, " HoughtoQ ~ 
said . The victory was also 
impressive as Iowa was play. l 

Hitting dooms Hawkeyes to 1-3 road trip 
lost 

ing without Malmberg, and I By Brad Zimanek 
Nelson had defaulted earlier Stall Writer 
in singles due to leg problems.' The Iowa Softball team ended 

Other winners in the Illinoit I' its season this weekend with 
match were Stokstad (7·5, 7-5 ~ both good and bad results. 
over Madhu Nair), Jim Burke- The Hawkeyes won a school. 
holder (7-6, 2-6, ' 6-4 over • record 26 games but dropped 
Howie) Bill Seitz (6-4, 6-1 over • three of four contests to Michi
Jay Gottsman) and Scott gan State at East Lansing, 
Shafer 6-3, 7-6, 7·5 over Eric I Mich., to drop to 10-14 in the 
Schantz). Big Ten. 

Iowa will now prepare for Big , Iowa split a doubleheader on 
Ten competition next weekend , Friday, losing the first contest 
at Indiana. Its first match b 2-0 and winning the second 3-1 
against lllinois at 8 a.m. on behind pitcher Diane Roorda. 
Friday morning. \ On Saturday the Hawkeyes 

were unable to score a single 
run as the Spartans notched 

Softball 
1-0 and 3-0 victories. 

The Hawkeyes managed only 
11 hits in the four·game series 
and much of Iowa 's lack of 
hitting could be attributed to 
Michigan State pitcher Diane 
Gentry, who picked up all 
three of the Spartans' wins. 

BUT ACCORDING to Iowa 
Coach Ginny Parrish, it was 
the Hawkeye bats and not 
Gentry which shut her team 
down. 

A fielding play in the first 
game on Saturday set up Iowa 
for a Michigan State sweep, 
according to Parrish. 

In the fourth inning the score 
was 0-0 with one out and a 
runner on third when Mich i· 
gan State player Diane Ken
nett lifted a foul ball down the 
third base side. 

Iowa shortstop Lynda Schlue
ter made a sliding catch and 
threw a stri ke to Hawkeye 
catcher Michelle Magyar in an 
attempt to double up the 
Michigan State player who had 
tagged up on the play. Magyar 
dropped the ball , though, giv· 
ing the Spartans a 1·0 lead in 

KE OFF 'Norman !***********************************~ 
: Congratulations to the : 

WEEKEND 'captures ! long-awaited newly initiated I 
H HERTZ. (richest 1 members of Alpha Phi! i 
21 96 ~g~KENDS , G i You Made It! : 
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ICKETS ON SALE 
1986 Season Tickell beginning April 1. 01 !he 

l~ar,"r"10W1(1I'I' "'eno. The cost of the ticket. are $45.50 
jllJest hcket. Student season ticket. are good lor 

1986 footbollseo.on. Siudent gue.t tick.ts are 
all ,tud..,,, ordering the .. Iock.ts may not be 

a refund fOf the" order ot the fall pick up. Priority 
• . M~ 9. and th" is the only lime thot gUOlI. tickets .." 
Offic. hoor, are 9 am 10 , pm, Mondoy • Friday. 

in the fall . Plea •• read the . tudenl ticket poliCY 

one season locket at the .tudent pric •. An addi~onol . 
the publoc price. A Iom,ted number of guest hckets 'II'. ill 

ordering the •• lick,t. moy not rec.ive ~. n;. 
pric., w,lI not be avo,loble after May 9, the deod~ .. 

based on the number of con.eeull..e yean they 
football lideet. at the University 01 Iowa with no .. 

programs oH (ompu' or bona fide illntlS.,.· 
or mOre con.eeutl .... s .. sons lor reasan' ""* thoIIjII 

"m", a a,'OOD will determ,ne the Iocolian of the entire . 
" , all .tud.n" with,n a groop w,lI carry the Iowtst 

!hot graup Groop pnonty w,lI also be u.ed to 
lho ... tud.nts Ofderong g_t ~ck.t •. 

will conlinu. on sal. on a nOn priority basi. oft., May' 
thrOUUh Friday, August 30 if available. 

theor own Iodeli 10\ tilt loll. The studenl """t pmoooi 
0; .. , ............ regiltrat,on Ilock.t ond plctur. 10 m the ~ .. rJ 

.,udentl mull be ,0\ • DOOd ltcnding' w,lfo the 
II':~~~~~~~~" ':P. dtlonqutnl 11,1\ •. ~I\ tudtn" cancelled .. r1 
it . " OIId will be .Iogibl. for ref .... .,.. 

thell footboll ..... 0" tocke1 order and reeoiv. a full """" 
th. for.t hom. game. After that dot., "lund, ",II be ~ 

remo,nong 10 be ployed , No cancellotiono or ,.,.. 
the .tudent tocket "'" been pideed up and ... 

volod mu.t be occompan,ed by a Univ .... ity 01 Iowa II) 
i Slicker and 0 p,cture 10. A .tudont ticket mar be ~~ 

or by any other University of Iowa ,tudent, but !lot ..... 
Ioob~ lor any v,olations of the student ride" policy. 

H ....... Ieot ....................... 
01 age, il required to hove a valid ticket for adoooiIIaoct
lOOIboligomll ThOl ,ncludes ,nlan" in onM. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -
Greg Norman of Australia shot 
a 65 Sunday to finish at a 
record·tying 27·under·par and 
~oast to a seven·stroke 
triumph in the $1.2 million Las 
Vegas Invitational. 

In ending a string of frustrat
ing losses, Norman won his 
third PGA tournament and 
first since the 1984 Canadian 
Open. He earned a record 
~07,000 that vaulted him into 

., the No. 1 spot on the money 
list. Norman entered the PGA 
'Tour's richest stop 18th in 

I earnin~s with $136,774. 

Despite southwest winds gust· 
ing to 30 mph at the Las Vegas 
Country Club, Norman used 
aecurate driving and aggres· 
sive putting to accumulate 
eight birdies - including four 

I straight on Nos. 8·11 - in 
polishing off a runaway 
triumph. He had a 3O-foot putt 

, for birdie on No. 10. 

NORMAN'S FIVE·DA Y total of 
333 (73-63·68-64·65) tied the 

• 9O-hole record of 27·under set 
by Craig Stadler and Lanny 
Wadkins in the 1985 Bob Hope 
Classic. Mike Souchak, in the 
1955 Texas Open, and Ben 

I Hogan, in the 1945 Portland 
Invitational, posted 27-under 
scores in 72·hole events. 

The performance spoiled a 
brilliant effort by Dan Pohl, 

t who shot a 69 to finish 
20·under. He collected an 
eagle and three birdies Sun· 

• day to claim second money of 
$124,200. 

Larry Nelson , who entered the 
tournament 138th on the 
money list, finished third at 

.t lll-under 341 with Steve Pate, 
who had a 67. Andy Bean fired 

, a 68 to come in fourth at 
18·under with Don Pooley. 
George Burns had a course· 
record 62 but fi nished well 
back. 

Three weeks ago at the Mas· 
ters, rman, 31, had a bogey 
on t nal hole and lost by a 
8tro 0 Jack Nicklaus. At the 
Sea Pines Heritage Classic the 
following week, Fuzzy Zoeller 
birdied No. 18 to send the 
Australian to another tough 
loss. He also was a runner·up 
twice in 1985. 

In the five·day tournament 
that featured three desert 
Courses through the first three 
rounds, Norman collected two 
eagles, 34 birdies and just 11 
bogies, including one Sunday. 

He had rounds of63, 64 and 65 
at the LVCC, a nrst·round 73 at 
Desert Inn and a third·round 
68 at Spanish Trail. Norman 
bogeyed three of the first four 
holes of the tournament and 
was tied for 116th place aller 
18 boles. 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE ~ 
Do you know, for sure, if you have it or 
not?! Do you know how to prevent it? 
Kappa Epsilon (a pharmacy fraternity) 
wants you to know more: 

. There are no symptoms so it must be 
checked regularly (once a year is 
recommended). 
. To help prevent it watch your weight, 
your salt intake, and exercise in 
moderation 

For more information contact your local 
pharmacy. 

Kappa Epsilon 

Anyone 
for 

Doubles? 
For • limited time only, tlUrw King' k scrvong up 

thru new _ broiled WI"""" that on S<l(e to be • I/TIOsio. 
lhf'ce new QUItter PO\Jnd' doubte cht~ 

Two Ftome ""'ted 
Iuf9CI', hot me~ed 
Swtu_end 

tender iliad 
mus/OfOOI!II. It', • 

winner rf9hl down 
tI\C Nne. 

wItIo tastes yDIJ jun can't metch. 

Woth qngy torneto 
sauce .nd flail 

monarctll Chem 
melted avv our 
femO\J$ all beef 

bur!m. thIS new 
sensation 

I .. sure hit 

124 S. Dubuque St 
Downtown Iowa City 

' 1-.111 T~~-.gft' 

game which they would even· 
tually win by that score. 

"Schlueter made a tremend· 
ous catch. She slid into the 
fence on her knees and turned 
around and threw from her 
knees and threw a BB right 
back into the plate and we had 
the runner dead except 
Magyar dropped the ball," 
Parrish said. "That kind or 
turned things around for the 
rest of the day." 

Iowa's season is over one 
week earlier then the rest of 
the Big Ten teams and its final 
1986 conference standing will 
not be determined until after 
next weekend's contests. 

AT 
CJ\qLos 
O·IIELLY·S 

MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE 
4nl"ivj~r~arv -1862 

IRA'ttl,. of Puebla ) 

MONDAY 
MAYS 

"CINCO DE 
MAYO" 
noon-CLOSE 

'1 25 • 1 
Rox 

Dollar 
Mexican 

Import Beer 

BRAKlI 
'5900 

Our Brake Job [nclud 
• f'W Guaranteed Brake 

Pads or LininRh 
• In. peel Wheel Cylind rs 
• R 'uri, 'Drums or Roto . 
• Inspect Brake Hardware 
• Road T st • Inspect Cahpers 
t mi,metaJltc pads, addttional 
part and . rvlce extra ) 

Save 25 % off the 
regular price. 

,OfF£Hl 5 ~ JO I 

• FamousMidas~tee 
good at over 1545 Midas 
hops across the oountry. 

• Midas quality m tailed 
while you wait 

FREE BRAKE IN P 
See warran~ term 

at your local Midas deal 

TIKI IT TO MIDIS 
TAKE IT TO SOBONE YOU TRUIT 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Dr. 

351-7250 
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Sports 

Barkley leads Philadelphia 
without the help of Malone 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 
Philadelphia '76ers have 
dumped the Milwaukee Bucks 
from the playoffs in four of the 
last five seasons, largely 
because of better play from 
their centers. 

In 1983 and 1985, Moses 
Malone was dominant in the 
middle. Last season, he con
stantly got Milwaukee's three 
centers - Randy Breuer, 
Alton Lister and Paul Mokeski 
- in foul trouble as the 76ers 
swept the Bucks in four games. 

Malone is not playing this year 
because of a fracture of the 
orbit bone around his right 
eye, but Philadelphia hopes to 
follow the same storyline with 
a different cast member. 

Charles Barkley played the 
part of Malone Saturday as 
Philadelphia defeated the 
Bucks, 107-103, to take a 2-1 
lead in their best-of-seven 
series. 

FOR THE FIRST time in the 
series, both Breuer and Lister 
fouled out and Mokeski had 
four fouls as they tried to 
guard Barkley, who helped 

About to 
TRAVEL? 

For all your travel needs, 
domestic or international, 
contact 

TRAVEL CORNER 
830 N. Michlgan Ave. 

Chloago, Dllnola 80601 
(312) 726-2668 

$1 Bar LiquDr 

$2 All TIle Be.r 
You Can Drink 
(Meister Brau) 

lolA 
ErotMrt II 
LEIEIII (PI) w_.,. 100. 930 
Iol A lun. 200. " 30. 7:00. 930 

CIn ..... I 
IWl'lllIEAUTY (R) 

Clne",_ If 

A IIIIITIWIE DI BJI IT. H w __ yo 7'ClO. 915 

~.I 

DOWIII DUT • IEYElU 
IllUS(R) 
Dolly 1 :30. , 00. U5.g:30 

NBA 
Playoffs 
Philadelphia dominate play 
inside. 

Game 4 is Monday night in 
Philadelphia. 

"Barkley was taking the ball 
to the hole pretty hard , I 
thought," Milwaukee coach 
Don Nelson said. . 

Barkley had four three-point 
plays on his way to a game
high 29 points and also had 13 
rebounds before he fouled out. 

me," Cummings said. "It gets 
to a point when you just don't 
want to hear it anymore. We 
get paid to play, we don't get 
paid to talk." 

Barkley must feel he gets paid 
to do both, as he could not 
help twisting the knife a little 
after Saturday's game. 

"They played well and 
deserved to win ," he said. 
"They should have won the 
game but everything doesn't 
turn out like it should. They 
gave us the game." 

That's partly true, as late Mil
waukee turnovers helped Phi
ladelphia to the victory. 

"I don't comment on the offi-
ciating," Breuer said. "Barkley "We didn't play our game and 

the score was still close, which 
certainly had something to do I g e a a bl . g " Bu ks 
with it." u ss w s ess~n , ~ 

Barkley has become Philadel- . r,orward Ke?ny Fields sal~ . 
phia's leader both on and off We weren t sharp and It 
the court with his play and showed down the end. We beat 

ourselves." comments to reporters, most 
recently trading barbs in print 
with Milwaukee's Terry Cum· 
mings, who apparently wants 
to end that battle. 

"BARKLEY DOESN'T bother 

Milwaukee was also without 
guard Sidney Moncrief, who 
missed his second game of the 
series with an injured heel. 
Not coincidentally, the Bucks 
lost both games. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Ediled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS ....,.---
1 Putlna 

container 
8 Moist 

10 Chlromancy 
item 

14 Take for 
(swindl e) 

15 Addict 
II -inone's 

bonnet 
17 A small dog 
20 Clergyman 
21 Raises 
22 Carrousel 

fi gure 
24 Concorde 
25 Love, Latin 

style 
27 Beginning 
30 Nile bird 
34 Overly 
35 Counting 

everything 
3C Do grammar 

work 
37 Petal product 
38 Farrowo( 

films 
40 Replica 
41 Ferlilesoil 
42 Cha mber 

group 
44 Beat man 
45 Goofs 
46 Less confined 
47 "Peanuts" 

expletive 
48 First mate 
SO Thesaurus 

man 
52 Neon and 

mercury. e.g. 
57 SlTIp 
80 Beaumarchais 

comedy. with 
tiThe" 

62 Indigo 
83 Type style: 

Abbr. 

I. Burstyn or 
Glasgow 

15 Hawaiian 
goose 

66 Erotic 
67 Requirements 

DOWN 

I David is one 
2 Neighborhood 
3 Revolver type 
4 Bl ue-pencUer 
5 0 rnamenta· 

tion 
• Grayish·brown 

steed 
7 Wimbledon 

winner : 1975 
8 Repast 
8 Clergyman 

AIISWEa TO PR£Y1OUS 1'UllI.£ 

10 Stately 
11 Aid 's partner 
lZ-·majes te 
13 Disorder 
18 Fiery crl me 
19 Campers for 

campers, for 
short 

23 Charm 
25 "-ofTwo 

Cllies" 
%6 Kind of home 
28 Bad tee shot 
29 Click beetle 
31 Upholstery 

fabric 
3Z "Love 

AU " : Millay 
33 Oozes 
35 Tax org. 

36 Hundredth 
part : Abbr. 

38 Collect 
43 Wea r away 4. MYlhical 

Norse wolf 
47 Scold 
49 Shirt 's neck 

shape 
51 Conceded 
52 Abba o( Israel 
53 Byway 
54 Sligo's land 
55 Carry 
56 TuniSian port 
56 Toboggan 
59 Ratings for 

Rellon 
" Crafty 

~~ 
~ ....... -.... -

., II ... CIfV'" 

"' tlci'_ 
IS S. Dubuque 337·2681 

SCOPE Presents: 
IN CONCERT 

cash, Maat~rCard , Visa, & Monev orders accept d 
No peflonal checks. All tick ts sublect to h ndllng charge 

• 

Denver hangs on for win 

t~VE!~:)_::!.!':'~'M~t two apiece ~ 
High city, the Denver Nuggets are lost in the 
clouds. . 

"Now we just need to come back down to 
earth tomorrow," Denver Coach Doug Moe 
said, "although I'm sure we're going to enjoy 
this win tonight. " 

With reserve guard Elston Turner scoring 
the last 5 points of regulation Sunday, the 
Nuggets downed the Houston Rockets 114-11. 

Thus, after dropping the first two games of 
the best·of-seven series, Denver has evened 
the count at 2-2. Game 5 of this Western 
Conference semifinal is Tuesday night at 
Houston. 

ALEX ENGLISH led the Nuggets with 28 
points , including 6 in overtime. Turner 
finished with 13 points and Lafayette Lever, 
whose pair of free throws gave Denver Its 
first lead in overtime, scored 17. 

Ralph Sampson scored 28 points for Hous
ton, striking for 15 in the third period, and 
grabbed 13 rebounds. Houston center Akeem 
Olajuwon, who played sparingly in the first 
half because of foul trouble, scored 23 points 
before fouling out with 3:09 left in overtime. 
Robert Reid added 24 for the Rockets. 

"The refs were making bad calls," Olajuwon 
said. "I was frustrated out there. We were 

NBA 
Playoffs 
planning on coming in here and getting at 
least one. We had both games won in the laat 
minute but gave them away." 

HOUSTON LED by 10 points in the first haIr 
when Mitchell Wiggins hit a free throw 8:05 
to go. The Rockets were up 104-99 with 43 
seconds left. Turner, who usually comes off 
the bench as the third guard, moved to 
forward . He hit a 3-pointer with 37 seconds 
remaining to bring Denver within a basket 

"I wasn't supposed to get the baU, but my 
man was chasing everybody around the floor 
so I was open," Turner said. "I had to shoot 
it." 

Then with 11 seconds remaining in regula· 
tion, English fed Turner for a tying reverse 
layup. T.R. Dunn sank a pair of free throws 
- his only points of the game - with six 
seconds left in overtime to secure the vic· 
tory. 

"Elston really hit some big shots for us," 
Moe said. 

Tonight and Every Monday Night! 
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OLDIES BUT GOODIES 

9Se Bar Liquor 1.25 Call Liquor 

1.00 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

2..00 Pitchers 

50e Draws All Night 
Enjoy your favorite music from the 50's, 60's and 70's. 
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. 
After Ferdinand and 
shine Boys - trainer 
Whittingham and jockey 
Shoemaker - the biggest 
ners in the 1986 Kent 
Derby were tradition and 
racing establishment t 
seeks to protect it. 

For the next two weeks, 
least, the oldtimers need 
worry that the Sport of Ki 
is be ing overrun and rui 
upstarts, who care more 
six·figure bonuses and 
exposure than customs 
have been handed down 
one generation of 
another since before the 
or the century. 

Even those who backed 
wrong horse forgot their 
tickets when WhIt 
opened his brief but 
victory statement with a 
is~ to run in the middle 
of the Triple Crown, 
Preakness Stakes at Pim 
)flY 17. 

lifE HAVE TO go on ," 
lingham said. "We have to 
th chance on winning 
TrIple Crown. I know 
and owner) Mr. (Howard) 
would want to run." 
When the 73-year-old 

thjgham began hi career 
in 1934, Derby-winning 
erl and owner never 
cohsidered options, If you 
th~ Derby, a 1 1/. mile 
durability; you went on to 
your speed and preCIsion 

Quality 
with Me 

NEW YORK (UPll - With 
~ ujet departure of John 
roe, a strange Ilene 
settled on the tennis 
McEnroe is mi d not 

for the noi he m de, but 
the incomparable qu 
his game. During hi 
tal tenni has b en 
of the kind of top I vel 
thal could grab an 
spectator, uch as tho 
enjoyed with Bjorn Borg 
Ivan Lendl. 
"It's bad' for th gam h 

with us," Lendl aid 
'Even for m it mieht be 
ter if he was playing 
pilY my best Igaln t him 
we bring out the be l in 
other." 

-ere malullll thel~ nnal 
Sam P rklnl add d 2:J 
Game 3 h ero 0 rek 
Ito",d 111. 

Jabbar. p laylf\il In an 
~tord 173rd playoff 
lbe Laker s wi th 33 
yin *'Megic·' Job n!lon had 

DALLA L E D from the 
.ay po in t of the nrst q 
a "'.ntl c p rlod w hich 
A ... elea _h ool. 61 p ercent 
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for win 
• apiece 

coming in here and gettmg at 
e had both games won in the last 
gave them away." 

10 points in the fi rst half 
ns hit a free throw 8:011 
were up 104-99 with 43 

Turner, who usually comes orr 
as the third guard, moved to 

e hit a 3-pointer with 37 seconds 
to bring Denver within a basket 
supposed to get the ball, but my 
asing everybody around the noor 

" TUrner said. "I had to shoot 

11 seconds remaining In regula· 
fed Turner for a tying reverse 

Dunn sank a pair of free throws 
points of the game - with six 
in overtime to secure the vic-

hit some big shots for us," 

. Call Liquor 

tic Beer 

I 
l ftllinarld be.t. the 17-1 odd., winning the Kentucky 112th run for the ro.e. Saturday. The win gave the 

with Bill Shoemaker in the ,addle during the 54-year old Jockey hi, fourth Derby victory. 

Ferdinand and his 'elders' 
try for the Triple Crown 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -
After Ferdinand and his Sun· 
shine Boys - trainer Charlie 
Whittingham and jockey Bill 
Shoemaker - the biggest win
ners in the 1986 Kentucky 
Derby were tradition and the 
racing establishment that 
seeks to protect it. 

For the next two weeks, at 
least, the oldtimers need not 
worry that the Sport of Kings 
is being overrun and ruined by 
upstarts, who care more about 
six·figure bonuses and TV 
exposure than customs that 
have been handed down from 
one generation of horsemen to 
another since before the turn 
orthe century. 

Even those who backed the 
wrong horse forgot their losing 
tickets when Whittingham 
opened his brief but moving 
victory statement with a prom
ise to run in the middle jewel 
or the Triple Crown, the 
Priakness Stakes at Pimlico 
Mar 17. 

"WE HAVE TO go on," Whit
tingham said. "We have to take 
the chance on winning the 
Triple Crown. I know (breeder 
and owner) Mr. (Howard) Keck 
would want to run." 

When the 73-year-old Whit
tingham began his career back 
in 1934, Derby-winning train
el'l and owners never even 
cOhsidered options. If you won 
th~ Derby, a 1 V. mile test of 
durability; you went on to try 
your speed and precision at 1 

3-16 miles on Pimlico's sharp 
turns. And if you passed that 
exam, you didn't even allow 
yourself to worry whether run
ning 1 'h miles in the heat of a 
New York SUmmer just might 
be too much to ask of your 
champion 3-year-old colt. 

But tradition hasn't meant so 
much in recent years. Gato Del 
Sol, the 1982 Derby winner, 
s~pped the Preakness 
because trainer Eddie Greg
son didn't think the tlght
turned course would suit his 
stretch-running colt, and then 
ran second to Conquistador 
Cielo in the Belmont. 

THE OWNER AND trainer of 
Spend a Buck hedged for two 
days after their colt's wire-to
wire Derby victory last year. 
In the end they did as 
expected and skipped the 
Preakness in favor of trying 
for - and winning - a $2.6 
million bonus·padded purse in 
the Jersey Derby at Garden 
State Park. 

And if English invader Bold 
Arrangement had won Satur
day, instead of finishing sec
ond by 2 V. lengths, he too 
would have skipped the Preak
ness. His visa allowed him 
only two American races, the 
Blue Grass Stakes, and the 
Derby, and mandated he leave 
the country by Max 10. Even if 
it hadn't, owners Anthony and 
Ray Richards and trainer 
Clive Brittain planned all 
along to go home to run him in 

the June 4 English Derby. 
Stable employes said there is 
a good chance that Bold 
Arrangement will return to 
the States for the Breeders' 
Cup Classic in November. 

Worried that the 2-year-old, 
seven-race $10 million Breed
ers' Cup extravaganza and 
bonuses like the Jersey Chal
lenge might be tarnishing the 
Triple Crown, the sponsors of 
the three Classics last summer 
incorporateq for recruiting 
and marketing purposes. For 
the first time in Triple Crown 
history, owners this year could 
nominate their 3-year-olds to 
all three races for $600. Even
tually, the Crown may carry its 
own bonus. 

BUT CHURCHILL DOWNS, 
Pimlico and the New York 
Racing Association, which 
runs the Belmont, can take 
their time with changes. 

By Sunday morning, co-owner 
and trainer D. Wayne Lukas 
had committed Badger Land, 
the Derby' beaten ee01ld 
choice, to the Preakness. 
Breeder and co-owner Carl 
Grinstead, who had been toy
ing with a start in the Jersey 
Derby, said his beaten favorite 
Snow Chief also probably 
would go to Pimlico. 

Third-place Broad Brush, 
Maryland-bred and based, also 
shipped home to Maryland 
before dawn. He also is 
expected to run in the Preak
ness. 

Quality of tennis declines 
with McEnroe's departure 

NEW YORK (UPI) - With the 
q~iet departure of John McEn
roe, a strange silence has 
settled on the tennis cene. 

McEnroe is mi ed not only 
ror the noise h made, but for 
the incomparable quality of 
his game. During his abbati
cal tennis has been deprived 
or the kind of top I v I rivalry 
that could grab an average 
Spectator, such as tho e he 
enjoyed with Bjorn Borg and 
Ivan Lend!. 
'It's bad for the game he's not 

-Ith us," Lendl aid r ccntly, 
'Even for me it might be bel· 
ter if he was playing b cau e I 
play my best against him and 
lie bring out th be t In aeh 
other." 

IIcENROE 1 expe ted to 
return to comp titlon b for 
the summ r lout, but by that 
time lennis may hav found 
the captlv tin rivalry it 0 
dearly d sire. A hint of 
,beth r thi will happ n may 
rome thi w k In the $500,000 
S~elr n Lehman Tourna-
l1\ent hamplons. 

Len h successor to Mc"~n 
roe as the world's No. 1 play r, 
Will be def ndlng his title, and 
~ the draw goel to form, hi 
opponen Lin next Su nday'. 

Lakers 
tlere maklll lh ir final run 
Sam Perkin. add d 23 and 
C.me 3 hero D r k Harp r 
kored 19. 
J.bbar, playln In an NBA 
~ord 173rd pia 00' gam , I d 
lhe Lak r with 33 wbll Ear
YiR "Millie" John on had 27 

DALLA LED from the mid-
1I.y point of th fir t quarter, 
• frantic p rlOd which aw Los 
Ancel h t dl rcent from 

final will be second seed Boris 
Becker. 

Henrik Sundstrom, the 11th 
seed from Sweden, is sche
duled to begin play on the 
stadium court at noon EDT 
Monday against Peruvian 
Pablo Arraya. They will be 
followed by Wimbledon 
runner-up Kevin Curren, the 
fifth seed, against Brian 
Teacher, No. 16 seed Mikael 
Pernfors of Sweden against 
Terry Moor and Aaron Kricks
tein against Marian Vajda of 
Czechoslovakia. 

IN TilE FEATURED night 
match, it will be ninth seed 
Martin Jaite of Argentina 
against Wojtek Fibak of 
Poland, followed by Guillermo 
Vilas, the former U.S. Open 
champion from Argentina 
attempting a comeback at 33, 
against West German Davis 
Cupp r Hans Schwaier. 

Lendl, winner of the U.S. 
Op n last September, and 
B cker, the Wimbledon 
champion, hold the two most 
pr stlglou titles of tennis, 
and Becker handed Lendl his 
only tback of 1986 in the 
final of the Volvo Chicago 
event at the end of March. 

At th time, Lendl was hom-

th fl Id only to trail by 12 
point . 

Th Lakers led 28-24 with 4:11 
I t\ In the first period, then 
watch d the Maverick erupt 
for 21 point ov r a four
mlnut pan. 

A uirre' 21 points in that 
period Wer only two off the 
all-ti m NBA mark for most 
point cor d In Ingle play
off quarter . 

Dalla fought off a Lo 

pered by tendinitis in his right 
knee, and while this hasn't 
healed completely, he con
tends it doesn't bother him 
when he plays on clay. 

Lendl's first match will be 
against Italian Francesco 
Cancellotti, a clay court spe
cialist ranked No. 105 in the 
world, while Becker, making 
his debut at Forest Hills, is 
paired against Juan Aguilera 
of Spain. 

The Tournament of Champ
ions, carrying a top prize of 
$80,000, is a major clay court 
prelude to the French Open 
and includes five of the 
world's top 10 players and 11 
of the top 20. 

Seeded behind Lendl and 
Becker are Joakim Nystrom, 
Yannick Noah, Curren, Brad 
Gilbert, Thierry Tulasne, 
Andres Gomez, Jaite, Jimmy 
Arias, Sundstrom, Andreas 
Maurer, Slobodan Zlvojinovic, 
Tim Wilkison, Jakob Hlasek 
and Pernfors. 

Play begins at noon EDT from 
Monday through Friday, and 
on each of those tlvenings 
there will be a featured match 
starting at 6:30 p.m. The semi
finals Saturday and the frnal 
Sunday will be televised 
nationally by ABC. 

Continued from page 1 B 

Angeles comeback in the sec
ond period to take a nine· 
point ha1t\ime lead. Bill Wen
nington hit a three-point shot 
with three econds left in the 
third period to give the Maver. 
icks an ll-point lead entering 
the fourth quarter. 

The Lakers chipped away at 
their deficit in the fourth 
quarter, however, with Jabbar 
scoring 11 
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~·FIELDI10USE 
.... III E. COLLteE S f .. IOWA ell'l'.IA. ~ll'O 

I I 

2/1 
2/1 
$1 

Citrus & 
Tropical Coolers 

1 I 
1 '2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I or 1 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more loppings I Bar Liquor I 337-8200 ; 

Burgers 
I ExpIres 1of<J".1 J I . 
I PIZZA • SAlADS I 
I BEER . WINE I 
I Dine in or Carry Out I 
I Ddweri/IO _ a., [, 01"""'" ~ I 
I Mon...5OI. 4 PJI>o I Ift\ I 
I Sun. 4-10 pm. I 150 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday .Itoooah Thursday 

5 to 9 pm 

TONIGHT 

Italian Buffet 
All you can eal 

for 

3.95 
Includes 1I.lian Garlot Bread 

and salad bar 
/J)oye oIf('f Wid With coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~~}~k~' 
~~ .• , \ ,\ (1/ i/I -~ 

MONDAY ~ 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

150 
4 - \opm 

MiO}(y'8 Drops the 
Drlnlt Prioes 

2110 Pitchers 
116 Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
100 Imports 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
I (Across from RlIlslo<! Creek "Pis) I 1. ___________ .1 

Next time you're 
in the neightiorhood, 

give us a call. 
~ -- ---------·--~~iMAP .•. '! •• ) 

HOU RS: \lIUI, 10% OFF All I I.::.: .~. 
MF ~t. 2 I ... ~ I N I 

5.1/1111 pm 10. ~ lie. BREAKFASTS : DI 

SAT I ~ ~ t.~ Eggs, Cakes, I ill ! I .. 
Sam.t2nlldnile "iCJT'.\~ Omelettes, Etc. :E! _-~ _ Vi~.w 

SUN : O~.:111l!AY~ •• uklat. Sttwd AIIyt..... 1 M .... ' $0 
A WF,EK I 

6 am·' t pm I 214 N. linn C.",y·Oul ))7·55 12 I 5 
1__ _ __J 

.. ,'" 'I 1f.·· ... 1 fwndttdlft /Glue_,., ' ....... ndIMi" .. 't)II!i '"."IhMfN .. 'Dt6hlIO .... '" ~11fwtHG.101'tfal 

~:;~';.ll,.~'r:';,'~=:;:..~~ ~":'.:;::.:::o. ~;~;''" ";';~~ ::;~~::~ ;4~-:: ~:~. 
... 1tIof'f .... u" .. 

10-..1, filii ... fIlM <:.ijtlvlf oICoot1I"wtfil NlfMf" 1I,.u """"' 1OUI'du. 9'P. 11"1 ..... 10 MOYof'OuII fill""'" .. (~I·j Iot-. 
ptf'(1I!! uI An....," ....... lhe I ... """",," /e",,,,,,,,,. (hdlft. I,ellt GtouAd IfMnWfH "hi! I,of/J flutM1ift,1H!Ir ~ """ •• ij 
,,~~ ~ Itt' •• "" K'f.,.u fA,.. ..... 

" ~lou·'" """", "". oM,"t'. r("oIk)ftolbko ptltfl • • ltt'MlWt ..... 1oMfC'h II Sol M Gt ~'If "'Pt. ,~,,,.. ,.,.,...,,,.,.,, 
lut lOt "IIr"'" ...... VI~( .. ~C.,'yoWfJt"""Of Ome"'/'Iut~ "",·,."d .. ,..~ 

. 
II Ilp~,itn[t Iht un,qUtlOlPht,t.1 

~TO·S t 1) p Iffii' i .z. 
II t n r ,,~~~ 

338-1393 ...... "' .. 
Get The .' I"'~~) .J'~ ~aUl'rt1 

BEST PIZZA 8 to Close 

at the 50¢ $1 
BEST PRICE' Bar 
I r 55.00! tAA 2Ir,.ed'-J Draws Drinks 
14" 57.0011A.C11ngr_ 
These Prices & Free Delivery $2 

ALL THE TIME. "'" . " you (I" nlld I Pitchers 
I' 

bttter piZZI, BUY ITI 

Paul Newman . Elizabeth Taylor In 

CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF 
Thursday at 7:00 

STANLEY "2001 " 

Seraphita'. 
Diary 

KUBRICK'S 
KILLER'S KISS 

Tue • . 9:15 
Wed. 7:00 

The story of a famous fashion model struggling to 
reconcile her private emotions and identity with a public 
career which flamboyan tly celebrates her beauty. Mon. at 9:00 
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ts/entertaInment 
Festival continues tradition 
By Karma Lisa Edwards 
Staff Writer 

T THE THEATRE 
Building has been 
buzzing with pre
paratory activity 

for months and this week it 
will be filled with the end 
efforts as the VI Play
wrights Festival officially 
commences. 

The tradition began in 1973 
as Critics Week, an oppor
tunity for Playwrights Work
shop students to have their 
original works critiqued by 
visiting professionals in the 
field of theater. It has since 
evolved through various 
changes in format and title 
into the current Playwrights 
Festival, now entering its 
14th year. 

Despite alterations, the fes
tival has retained and 
expanded its goals and pur
poses and has improved the 
lines of communication 
between guests and stu
dents. Not only have the 
number of visiting profes
sionals increased, but so 
has the amount of interac
tion they have with the 
entire Theatre Arts Depart
ment. Panel discussions, 
extensive critiques of plays, 
actors, and directors and 
designers have served to 
promote lively exchanges. 

BENEFITS OF THE VI 
Playwrights Festival extend 
beyond campus borders. In 
1977, four of five plays pre
sented were later produced 
professionally; in 1979, two 
were produced; and 
Michael Weholt's Custo
dians, from the 1984 festival, 
recently opened in New 
York. 

Playwrights Festival 1986 is 
coordinated by Robert Hed
ley, director of the Play
wrights Workshop, Shelley 
Berc, playwrighting instruc
tor, and Cosmo Catalano, 
professor of acting and 
directing. 

According to Hedley, "The 
guests have credentials to 
say where a writer's work 
fits in with new writers and 
writers all over the country. 
They can bring a compara
tive sense to our students 
.... We have chosen guests 
geographically instead of 
just getting a bunch of peo
ple from New York. We do 
that geographic spread so 
we're getting a nationwide 
perspective. 

"WE CHOOSE TWO main 
types of guests, literary 
managers and artistic direc
tors and also a couple of 

The boys from the closet (Brian Byrnes and Keith 
Walts) lormenl Randy (Phil Thompson) as he trys to 
adJusl himself 10 a home and family he doesn'l 

Stockman 
remember. The three are cast member. In Weary 
with Hunting by John BII.s which will be performed 
at 6 and 8:30 p.m. Friday. 

playwrights. We want peo
ple who are getting things 
done but aren't writing 
their own ticket," he said. 
"These people bring valu
able horror stories so our 
students aren't flabber
gasted when they leave 
schooL" 

"I think this is a top prog
ram; the reason why these 
students can make it is 
because they're not sur
prised at what they find." 

THE 1986 IOWA Playwrights 
Festival, featuring produc
tions, readings and workshops, 
will be held throughout the 
week. This year, guests 
include: Tom Creamer, liter
ary manager of the Empty 
Space Theatre in Seattle ; 
Molly Fowler, literary mana
ger of the Manhatten Theatre 
Club; John Glore , literary 
manager and dramaturg at the 
South Coast Repertory; 
Lavonne Mueller, VI graduate 
and professional playwright; 
playwright Lanie Robertson; 
and Michelle Swanson, artistic 
director of the Bay Area Play
wrights Festival. 

This weeks events include: 
MONDAY: "Playwrights 

and Dramaturgs," a presen
tation by Swanson, Fowler, 
Kramer and Glore, at 1 p.m. 
Shelley Berc's Shooting 

Shiva, a reading at 3 p.m. 
Dog Explosion by Sean 
Clark at 6 and 8:30 p.m. 
According to the play
wright, Dog Explosion is "a 
dark comedy about a tragic 
day in the life of a rural 
Missouri family, written in 
the traditional American 
realism school - old
fashioned but in tune with 
the 80s. 

It's about a part of the 
world I know real well, part 
of the Missouri Ozarks. The 
farm crisis there is not like 
the farm crisis in Iowa; 
there it's been static since 
the depression." 

TUESDAY: Manhattan 
Theatre Club, a presenta
tion by Molly Fowler at 1 
p.m. 
A reading of Ken Prestinin
zi's Beholder at 2 p.m. 
A reading of David Han
cock's Granideer at 4 p.m. 
Magic Kingdom Tokyo Ride 
by Craig Childress at 6 and 
8:30 p.m. This is a play in 
the burlesque tradition of 
fast action and low blows. 

WEDNESDAY: Bay Area 
Playwrights Festival, a pre
sentation by Michelle Swan
son at 1 p.m. 
A reading of David Blake
ly's Shoogilly,1 at 2 p.m. 
A reading of Marc Lapadu
la 's Ciub Country at 4 p.m. 

Eddie, My Love by Andrea 
Kirchmeier at 6 and 8:30 
p.m. 

THURSDAY: Empty 
Space Theatre, a presenta
tion by Tom Creamer at 1 
p.m. 
A reading of Don Tweedt's 
Receivers at 2 p.m. 
A reading of Todd Ristau's 
Where Are All the Sharp 
Corners? at 4 p.m. 
Walt by Bill Whitman at 6 
and 8:30 p.m. 

FRIDA Y: South Coast 
Repertory, a presentation 
by John Glore at 1 p.m. 
A reading of Rachel Nadel's 

• work at 2:30 p.m. 
A reading of Branko Dimit
rijevic's Who Killed Captain 
Cook at 4:30 p.m. 
Weary with Hunting by John 
Bliss at 6 and 8:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY: A reading of 
Lanie Robertson's work at 
11 p.m. 
A reading of Lavonne 
Mueller's work at 4:30 p.m. 
Nijinsky by Glenn Blums
tein at 6 and 8:30 p.m. 

All festival events will be 
held in the Theatre Build
ing, with specific locations 
posted in the lobby the day 
of the events. An admission 
of $4, $3 for Theatre Depart
ment 'green card' holders, 
will be charged for the pro
ductions only. 

Shu shares Chinese dance heritage 
By Susan Cartland 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

S OME CRITICS say her 
choreography sways 
too much under West
ern influence and is 

divorced from the Chinese 
tradition of performing arts. 
Others say she has continued 
the Chinese tradition, though 
in a subtle way. A great num
ber of people, however, are 
bound to admit she has made 
bold advancements in Chinese 
dance-drama. 

The woman is choreographer 
Shu Qiao, Vice Chairwoman 
and Artistic Director of the 
Shanghai Dance-Drama Insti
tute. She visited the UI recen
tly, gi ving students an oppor
tunity to experience her work 
in a repertory class and to ask 
questions about how Eastern 
dance compares to dance in 
the We t. 

In the repertory class, Shu 
taught students her version of 
the Sword 'Dance, which won 
an international prize for Its 
rich national flavor and its 
individual artistic style. 

JUDY ALLEN, who directs 
the dance program, considers 
Shu's visit an invaluable con
tribution to the students' edu
cation in dance. Lan-Ian King, 
a faculty member of the UPs 
dance program, admire Shu 
for her "intellectual process, 
her professionalism, and her 
daringness," saying, "We can 
only be grateful that she 
shares lh wealth of her dance 
heritage with u ." 

Shu stands between the old 
eatabUahment of Chinese 

Shu QlIO 

Dance 
dance authorities and the 
younger choreographers who 
want to pitch tradition and 
implement the contemporary 
spirit of dance. "The problem 
in China is how to break 
through the old traditional 
culture," she said at the infor
mal gathering with students. "1 
think we should draw on what 
is good from the old tradition," 
while at the same time evolv
ing a new national art to 
match the development of con
temporary life. 

~ IN THIS condition, I'm 
attacked from both sides," she 
explained, adding that aside 
from being a choreoil'apher, 
"I am also a lawyer, negotiat
ing between the old and the 
new." 

In tearing away from the rigid 
structure of Chinese dance 
legacies, "tile younger people 

don't realize how far we've 
come," she explained. "They 
are completely absorbed by 
the superficial elements of 
Western art, for example, 
jazz." 

Her message to the Chinese is 
that although "dance should 
not remain still, it should 
maintain artistic principles." 
To do this, she believes in 
taki ng the rigidly preserved 
folk dances and remodeling 
them. "These traditional 
movements can be richly 
exploited," said Shu, who is 
known for injecting the subtle, 
often symbolic, gentleness of 
Chinese dance-drama with 
realistic emotional flair. 

IF ART IS a reflection of 
life tyle, experience and per
sonality, then Shu's choreogra
phy reflects a rich personal 
background. She was intro
duced to dance at age 11, when 
her parents enlisted in the 
Communist-led New Fourth 
Army to fight the Japanese 

invaders. 
"I never cried, not even when 

I was sad or frustrated and felt 
like crying," she said of her 
early years in an interview 
with Women Of China maga
zine. It was not until 1966, 
when imprisoned during the 
Cultural Revolution, that she 
felt the intensity of pain she 
would Illter apply to her art. 
"From a creative standpoint, 
my jail experience served a 
good purpose," she said. 

Shu has also benefited from 
Western influences. Ameri
cans have less trouble ingest
ing foreign movements 
because they are uniquely ver
satile, she said, "and Chinese 
choreographers are willing to 
give you all of their experi
ence." 

"AMERICAN dance is inter
national. We can all use it and 
take from its emotional quali
ties," she added. 

In dance-drama, tradition dic
tates that there be no pause in 
the music. In 1980, when King 
met Shu while on an exchange 
visil, Shu learned of a Western 
theatrical technique called 
"the silent treatment," in 
which silence Is used to high
light an important emotional 
moment. The next night, in her 
adaptation of Cben, Er Flle. 
to the Moon, a dance-drama 
based on an ancient folk tale, 
two lovers parted in silence. 
After an uncomfortable 
moment, the woman turned 
around and reticently waved 
"good-bye." 

"The audience bawled with 
lears ," Shu said. " .. . art Is 
really a mystery." 

Wright's wit lea"'s \~il...-I --::::-:=:;-,--., 

Hancher laughing 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

S TEVEN WRIGHT, one 
of the hottest young 
comedians in the 
country, entertained 

an enthusiastic crowd at 
Hancher Auditorium Friday 
night with his off-the-wall 
brand of wit. 

Wright, known for his deadpan 
delivery and strange sense of 
humor, had the crowd of about 
1,500 in stitches for more than 
an hour. The comedian, who 
has developed a cult foUowing 
largely through appearances 
on "Late Night with David 
Letterman," achieves his 
humor with a casual, throwa
way style of free-association 
comedy. 

Following a 30-minute set by 
singer-comedian James Lee 
Stanley, Wright, wearing jeans 
and a blue and red work shirt, 
meandered onto stage. The 
comic paced back and forth 
throughout the show, staring 
at the floor, mumbling jokes 
about the strange idiosyncra
sies of everyday life. 

WRIGHT REPEATED many 
of the jokes that have made 
him famous on the Letterman 
show: 

"I went to the drive-in movie 
in a cab," Wright said. "The 
movie cost me $95." 

"The lady next to me tried to 
rob a store with a pricing 
gun," he said. "She said 'give 
me everything you've got or I'll 
mark down everything in the 
store.' JI 

"I dreamed last night that all 
the babies prevented by the 
pill showed up," Wright said. 
"And they were mad." 

"I remember the day the 
<;andle shop burned down -
everyone just sat around and 
sang "Happy Birthday." 

"Babies don't need a vacation 
- but I still see them at the 
beach," Wright continued. "It 
pisses me off. I say to them 
'what are you doing here -
you haven't worked a day in 
your life.' '' 

"I WAS TRA VEUNG with 
my friend George the other 
day. Some people think 
George is weird because he 

• 

has side-burns behind his 
ears." Wright said. "I think 
he 's weird because he wears 
fal se teeth with braces on 
them." 

Wright gets laughs by painting 
out the absurdities of everday 
lire - going from one weird 
tangent to the next. 

The crowd loved the ac~ ll;;;o---------------I 
rewarding the comediall, wi'h 
large rounds of applause 
between wisecracks. "It's orig. IJIIIII·.r.~~'·'· 
inal ," said UI sophomore 11* ·· .. " '

Kevin Carr who attended the !~~~~!.:!!.!~I 
show. "It seems a lot of come
dians - like Steve Martin -
have gotten out of phase. He , .. ," ....... . 
seems to be in tune with every· 
thing." I ..... ,, ~:-.:.~.~ 

There were, however, a few 
problems with the show. 1 ....... I12._~JOO 
Money is tight for most stu· 
dents this time of year, so the 1'--::-:::::-::--_ 
$14 ticket price was way out 0/ 
line. The location of the show 
was another annoyance. It is 11_ .......... ' 
just unnatural to see a come
dian, or a rock 'n' roll act for 1-----
that matter, in Hancher's 
sedate environment where 
drinking, smoking and rowdy F"'-=--,-
behavior are forbidden. 

But despite these setbacks, 
Wright delivered an entertain· 1"--'-----1 
ing show. 

"Why IS it that you geta penny 
for your thoughts but you have J-----
to put your two cents in?" he 
asked. "Someone is making a 
penny." . 

American goodwilll~
strength of 'Hands'\~~1 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The 
man who had dozens of top 
stars spend the night together 
singing "We Are The World" 
says he will have an easier 
time with his new project -
getting millions of Americans 
to join hands in a chain 
stretching from sea to shining 
sea. 

The cynics may disagree, cit
ing the logistical problems, 
the need for split-second tim
ing and the vast expan e of 
open desert to be filled . 

But promoter Ken Kragen 
insists the American spirit of 
charity will prompt about six 
million Americans to join the 
massive effort to h lp Ameri
ca's homeless and hungry. 

The 4,152-mile chain will 
weave through 16 states, start
ing at Battery Park in New 
York City and passing through 
Philadelphia ; Washington ; 
Chicago; St. Louis; Memphis, 
Tenn.; Dallas; and Phoenix a 
well as Southern Californian 
like landmark Disneyland 
and Hollywood before endIng 
at the Queen Mary ocean liner, 
where 6,000 p opl dre sed In 
red , white and blue will form a 
giant map of the United States. 

PUBLIC DONATIONS and 
pledges have accounted for 
another $4 million to $6 mil 
lion, and organizers hope th 
sale of places In the line for 
$10, $25 and $35 will rals 
somewh r b tween $50 mil
lion and $100 million. 

The effort ha gained th > 

blessing of the eight D mo ra
tic and eight Republican gov
ernors whos states are 
Included in the rout , which 
wa de Ign d by om of th 
sam p opl who put togeth r 
the cross-country Olympic 
torch relay that preeed d th 
1984 Olympics. 

The route pa se within 100 
miles of two-thirds of the 

nation'S population. 
For all that, organizers of the 

Hands Across America project 
said last week they have so rar 1~"'''K''_1l 
mailed out assignments to I~=-~:::~':" 
"only" 1.5 million participants, \1 
and they admitted special 
effort would be needed to fiJI 
sections of the Southwest 1:::::-:::-----. 
desert. 

NEW MEXICO, for instance, 
has a population of 1,304,000- ':::::~---'--I 
and 529,320 people will be 
needed to fi II the line. But 
Kragen think the population r;:-~-----I 
problem, even considering the 
possibility of desert heat, is J::'::::~~!!:..!.!~_I 
deflnil ly urmountable. I 

"Th r a. on I the people are 
inlere t d," he aid. "This isa 
chall nil and people want a 
chall nge. They're less jaded 
in thOle are s. There's I I~==;;;;=~I 
can-do spirit" 

lie notes that many aps will 
b fill d by out-or-stat TI, say· 
ing r IdE'nts of D nver and 
olhE'r major c1ti not on the 
rout ar "adopting" some · 
spara Jy ettl d ections. 

He is also counlin stir 
power. Kenny Rog r whO 
join Bill Co by, Pe Rose 
and Lily Tomlin as national 
co chalrm 'II of the project ~ 
ha tak n the pot exactly o. 
th Texa. -New Mexico border 
and is flying in a plan load 01 
famou fri 'od, to spri nkle I~::::::::::=::.....:;~I 
through the lin In the sur- THE lOW. RAG 
roundin af a. 

But should the line be lncOllt Available 
pi t , will the ffort will be I 01 last 
fallur ? 

"Ther ar many levels or -ftIU BooIcstor. 
u cc sin lh I ," Kfllen ""rain.ll~hl1 

an w r . "The mo t sum (u,~ ~ Boo~, Supply 
of courle, i to ral money (01 --lio1ll11td Bootc.hop 
th hun ry and homeless." I 

Plae s in the chain can be See Our 3 
ord r d by buying a ticke~ prizewinner. 
mailing in a coupon or calli., 
a loll-fr number, '1.50 per copy II()IJIIIII 

1-800 U A-9000. / ____ --
1 
!:!!.-

I 
I 
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1M,. "yctooIIot''Pr. 
PROf'I!SSfONALI'tIOTOOIIAPHER 
W"'dmg •. port"',., portIo" .. 

Cell or Wfltl 319·338-8989, 
cGmpll'llonlhlp, pouibly long. Nanni" From 10WI, POBox ~1, 
I'rm I Ilk' ruding, Ihlltrl, dllnce, Cor.lvlll •• lowa Sn.l. 
,tc, outdoor recrealion, ' good 
dtbllt, bolh nlghl. OUI .nd qultl SUMMER Work Slud,. L.b Amm.1 
ev.mngl In I'm HIf •• mpIOttd With Caretakef Feed small lab animals 
wid. r.ngrng 'nterests Iii I on splcia' dill ~"Iablllty and 
WOrMn who If, bright, Wlrm and gOOd IInll 01 humor. CIII John at 
spl"led W,K. o.lIylo".n , Box 353-3815 
IAA~, F\oom tl1 , 
Communications Centlr.lowa I UMM! A Wort!: Study lIbor'tory 
City. IA 522 .. 2 "Hlstlnt C~an gllSlware, mixing 

chemlclllind other laboratory 
SWF", till brun,n., .0., very job., No lC~ence background 
.,r.ctionlt" uncomphcated. wants required, eHiclency lind good 
10,""1 till (bul nOlllend.r) min Hnte 01 humor Cail John Ind 
of simple till' .. 3()--.tS, for Sar. 11 353-3815 
fllenO.hlp , ,omonc., Writ. o.lIy 
lowln, Box ALP-2, III TH! DEPA RTMENT 
Communications Center, towa OF" NEUROLOGY 
City, lA 522"2 " accepting applications for the 

posillon of Aesearch AsSlslant I in 
WIDOW would Ilk' to mtellingl. tht Division of Behavioral 
letlow, limo .go g'oup, ~5-55. Ntu,ology. Thl. PO.'llon InvO"'H 
lIklllO go out to dinner. dlnee, the coltectlon 01 data for res,arch 
drink. IOOlblll, outdoor., trav,l in tha relation between brain 
end work . It you'd Ilk' to mttt. lunction Ind behlvlor In human 
writ. lbout ~ourul' to "0 Box subjects ThIS Indlvldull Will also 
5<"-,-SS",,-,Co=,, __ Iv_III,,,., __ 'A.:...:.:522=41'-__ 1 be responSIble for Of'ganilIMg data 
WANTED F tor ,oy acoass and use by 

: ,malt, liberti, open- Investlgltors th iS posItion 
minded. nonsmoker. tor mlrriage. requires I Bachelor's degree In 
famity. childr.n, Wrll. DIldy PI"cholnnv and some pnwious 
lowln, Boll M.1", Room 111 (-., 
Comrtu,lnieationl Cent,r, IOwa research .xperience or an 
City, IA 52242 oqulv.lenl comb'notlOn 01 
__________ 1 educetlon Ind ,.ptfllOce Salary 

HELP WANTED 
Is commensurate with education 
and e.perlence but not less than 
$14.660 Int.r"t~ Ipplicants 

__________ llhould lorward a resume and letter 
VOLUNTEERS nttdt<Ilor th'N of Ipplication to Mary Hensley, 
yelr study ot Iithma I,"trntot Administrator, Department ot 
Subjects 18-«) YNrs old with N.urology. University of Iowa 
aignlficlnl asthma, tspIClllly 1(1 HOSpitals, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 , 
Augult- Oclo~r MUlt ~ The University 0' lowl is an 
nonamok'r, not on lilergy shots Aflirm8UytI Acllon! Equ81 
uSing Iteroids regutart)' C,II OpportUnity Employer 
319-3511-2135, Mondaj- Frodl" IOWA cm Communily School 
from 8.m-5pm Compenlltton District needs half·tim, Wellness 
;;,;IV..;; .. ,,'I..;;b;,;I. ________ 1 FIClhlllor. BA With courses In 

Wellness Promolton Or In Health 
Education. Send letter of interest, 
resume, tr.nscllpts, credentials to: 

&ELL AVON 
EAR ... EIfTRA S$$

Up 10 50'0\ 
Coli M.I)', 338-7623 
Brond., 8015-2278 

JOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK" 
01 over 300 placed by us. You 
should '"10)' Cflatlve chrtdanl. be 
willing to r,locate East lor I ~t2 
commlt"*,,1 for g,"III"'1, 
btneltll and working condihoo,. 
An Transportalion provided . 
WllI'm, lOVing famlhes preserHned 
by UI fO< you to <_ from 
HELPING HANDS. INC, 33 
Wh'ppIe Rood, W,llon, CT 06891 
203-834-1742 NO FEE. lAs 
1.lu.ed on NBC '. TODAY SHOW) 

CAMP CDUNSeLORS wonled for 
prIVal. Ulchig.n boys! girll 
IUmmer tamPi Tuch IWlmmlng, 
Clf'IOIIng. salling. waterskIIng 
gymnastics. 'Iflery. Irchery. lennls, 
golf, SPOl1S, compUI ... , complng, 
crlrts. drlmallcs. OR nding Also 
kitchen. oHice. malntenlnce 
SlI.I)' $700 0' mort pi ... R'B, 
"'IfC Stoger, 1765 Mapl., 
Nonhft.ld, IL80093 312--4411-2'" 

Oltica 01 P.rsonnel, Iowa City 
CommuOily School Olstnct. 509 
South Dubuque Street. Iowa City, 
IA 52240 EOE 

SYSTEMS PRDORAMMER " 
Business College U of I. 

Suppon laculty and students on 
Burrooghs minlcomputar Ind 
mlCfoe In research! instructIon 
Requ ires ISS In a technlCI' field 
(or equivalent •• perience) : preler 
computer consultlngl teaching 
,xperienc. Send resume to 

Chari's Richardson 
Compul'ng SlIVICH CBA 

302 PHBA 
10". C,ty, IA 52242 

Sc._lng begin ..... y t2 EEOIM 

$14 ticket price was way out 01 
line_ The location of the show 
was another annoyance, It is 
just unnatural to see a come
dian. or a rock 'n' roll act for 
that matter, in Hancher's CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
sedate environment where Great income polentlal. 

Jon V.n Allen. 35oI-tro12 .hlf SpIn 

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNm 
Entry level position In the texille 
Industry in the midwest. Excellent 
saJary dUring tralRing With ben.hts 
and expenses paid R,cent 
grlduat. With some athletic 
background dtrsired. Will also 
consider stfOOg Inchvidual Without 
degrH Urgently need contacts. 
preferably by May 2nd Call 
ManagenBlt Recruiters It 
354-4320 0' SlOp by 320 South 
Lann. 

• All occupations_ 
drinking, smoking and rowdy '=~-"-""----I For Inlormalion, CIII: 
behavior are forbidden, 

But despite these setbacks, I::';::,; , ~t~":~!~8::~ 
Wright delivered an entertain-I:=::.;;.. ____ I'-"::======~===========71 
ing show_ ... 

"Why is it that you get a penny 
for your thoughts but you have 
to put your two cents in?" he J:::::.:::..----·II 
asked, "Someone is making a 
penny." 

• • * • • • • * • 
'''Hit \\\.\\". 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

ADVUTISING 

~J"""'" Neal t2 pmons for l<i<phonc 
office work. • m and p m.. 

fuI timf: and pan time 
No~. wt trsln~. 

HowIy pay plus 
company bt:ntrits 

Apply at 

CoIOIIIII ~ut omc.. 
1027 Hollywood BmI, 

SuIte 100 

1It. 1-f 
s., It-ID 

14 S. ClIITIII 

ANTIOUE "'ALL 
507 Soul~ G,'~rt 

Tom MeAruvy 
High School Prlnclpol 

CI .. , C .... High School 
Box 199 

Aero .. froIn PIntIcrtat ENROLL your cMd In Willowwlnd 
Elemenlary Sc:hool du,'ng oU. 

338.COPY Round Up. Glides BOOKS I ... _________ ~I p ... Kindefgorlen- 81h. Sltu.dlY, 
I' "'a, 17th, I Oom- 3pm, 226 SOUlh 

Johnson. corner Burlington .nd 
Johnson. 338-e061. 

Tiffin, IA 523.0 

DI RECTOR of ReligiOUS Education' 
(qulrter lime), beginning August t 
Roqul ... p~liosoph, compallblo 
With Umtallan Universalism S200I 
monthly Possibtl Incresse 1M 
hour. and salary January 1987. 
Send ItUtr and rllume to . 
Unltarlln Universalist Socie!f, 10 
South Gilbert. Iowa City, before 
.... , 18 

WORK- STUDY po.'loon In 
tollow·up Itudy. Locate research 
subjects and code dlta MUSI be 
work. study eligible John, 
353-7382 

NEED LIVE-IN BABVSITTER 
for loveable two-yelt eNd boy. 
ACC"s to Manhattan and own 
roonv' bath. Expenence neCl5llry. 
On. yelr mimmum, Alria" paid 
plus $100 wMk. Send resume with 
photo and relerences to. Linda 
Brandt , 25 Padanaram Road, No. 
~, D.nbury CT 06811. 

TELEPHOH E solicitors, I .m Ind 
p.m 337-3035 

IOWA RIVEII PCWER CO ... PANY 
now hiring full or part~ time food 
seNers Immediate openings. Must 
have lull service 8l1perience. Must 
have some lunch availability. Apply 
In pefson between 2pm---.tpm, 
Monday- ThursdlY 501 1st 
Avenue EOE. 

PHYSICAL TH!RA PIST 
licensed Physical Therapist to 
mike home visits part· time Car 
required. VNA of Johnson County. 
t115 Ollbl" Coun,lowa City 

GREAT summer opponunlty for a 
new AN or LPN as camp nurse at 
Girl ScOUI camp 1M southeast Iowa. 
W"lo STC, PD. Box 814 , 
Burlington, Iowa 52601. For I fun 
summer'l work before seeking tun· 
time employment. EOE, 

' SENIOR Ufesavers and WSls 
nltded for Girl Scout summer 
camp W"te STe, PO BOil 81 • • 
Bu.llnglon, Iowa 52601 . EOE. 

GENERAL camp counselor. 
horaeback riding Instructor. WSIJ 
advanceclilfesaver and 
hlndyptrson positions available 
lor thrH Glfl Scout rl$ld.nl clmps 

TYPING 
lEST OFFICE SERVlfES 

Oualhy lYplng ".asonabl. prices 
Bookkeeping Ind notary IIrvlOK. 
Emergencies welcome Near 
downtown . tOam-1Opm 
338-1572. 

QUA LITY typing, .... nu.tropl., 
them, paper .... ; romance 
languages, German Seth , 
1-&13-5349. 

COLLI NS TYPING !WDRD 
PROCESSfN O, 201 Ooy Bu,'d,ng. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK. 8-5pm 
338-5S89 Evon,ng"351-4413 

ROXANN E'S TYPI NG 
354-28~9 

t.A $ , 7- 1Opm and weekends 

PAPERS, THESES, RESUMES 
You 've worked too hard to takl a 
chance now W,·,. not as big end 
we do It btner Reasonable rates.. 
Ov.rnlght service available. 
MAPLE ... OUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
CO ... PANY 354-01898 

PROFESSiONAL .. cr.I.I)' ,,,II do 
your typing Coralville IOCllion 
EvenlngJ,35t-255O. 

TYPI NG don, Rlason.ble riles. 
Speedy service Downtown 
location Call 351-4715 

PHYL'S TYPiNO 
15 Y"'I ' •• ptnenee. 

IBM Correcting S.leclric 
Typewfller. 338--8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIlI'"ood Blyd_, 331-8800 
TVrHng, word procesllng, lettars, . 
r.sumes. bookkMplng, what.ver 
you need "Iso, regular and micro· 
caSSlUe transcription. EQuipment. 
IBM OIsplaY'Wrlter. Flit, '"ICIeOt. 
reasonable 

TYPING. FrN pickup and dehvery 
tor papers ovar t.n pages 
626-6385 

TYPING. Fal, accurate. Reason
abtl rlres Close 10 clmpus 
354-8983. 

located in Iowa ."dillinois Within MIDNIGHT OIL 
45 milts of Quad Ciuts. For more TYPING SERVICE 
Informltion. call 30&-788-0833. Grid Will type, proof. edit 
;;.w"' .. "k"'dIYS= ________ 1 Em.rgencles welcome Close to 

SIRI RESEARCH 0111 ECTOR compu. C.II 337-4878 
Researching the eHeets of tuition WOAD processing- I.tter qualilY. 
Increases, Must be Ivallable Expe,lenced, '1St, r,asonlbi, Cen 
summerl fill ApprOXimately $100! Rhonda, 337-4651 , 
month 353-5-461 CAC 
=='::::":':::':'~:::"'---'I RESUMES. maoling, lo.m p.pers, 

PHLEBOTOMIST lheses and aU word processing. 
wanted to WOIII on psychology Proofing, pickup! delivery Rea5On. 
f1rS8arch project t~20 hours per abltt Sell's Word Processing, 
week. Work· study or student part~ 1-629-5330 or 354-5530 
tlfn. Call Professof O'Harl. 
,,353-89-4:.:...:=8'-_______ 1 WORD p'ocosslng ArYf length 
SUMMER lob, a.slslanl Exporotnced Fasl Hosp'tal 
bookkeeping duties Ind ISSl'tlnt pickup. 354-0269 
to owner Henetton, Old Capitol 
Center. 337·9993 

CLERK! TYPIST position. 
available Must have .work· stud.y 
funding Hours to be 58t between 
8'00.m- 500pm $4.00 pe. hou' 
Contact Margaret Oriscol. 
353-49SS 110m 8 10 5. 

• LlIIICK OmClIIIY1CU 
Typing papers, theses 

Ediling 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

2' I. Mukel It. 
331·l.S47 

4-C'1 CHILD CAR E INFOR ... ATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

Unlled WI, Agency 
O.y care homes. centers, 

preschoolilitings 
FREE-OF-CHARGE 

to Unl"'l'1ity slud,ntl, f,culty and 
ol.ff 

M-F, 1l38-7684. 

ColIAL DAY CAllE hIS openlngsl 
Part- time or lull· tim. lor the 
summa, Estabflshed, quality. Early 
Childhood Clnter Join us tor CMJr 
tun· filled. educational summer 
program. Call Jan, 3S.·5850, for 
d'l,ils' 

CHILD CO", my homo_ 
Experienced. .outh side. 
registered , "Itrenclts, 338-4565 

PETS 

~, ColI.,lal. 
ASiOClatlonJ C.unell 

lifL 
BOOK 
C()-()P 

lower level 
Iowa Mrmorl.1 Ualon 

M-Th 9 30 10 530 
Frl. 9'30 to 5'00 
Sa~ 12 00 to 5:00 

IT'S T'Me to r,new your contract 
II thl CAC Book Co-op, L ..... 
'0 .. ', I ... U. 353-3481 

TEAM PAPER? W. "'" alilh. 
---I-R-EN-N-E-M- A- N-SE-E-D---IIOOIl - .... 1)' fo, you 10 .. ,,10 • 

a P!T CENTER good pape. ooel"",al)', 
Tropical fish, petS and Pit Thesaurus. Manuscript Style 

books, Cliff Notes, Literary 
supplies. Pit grooming 1500 lit Criticism bOoks. rel.ted course 
Avenue South, ~501. books, a Blbll (. Blbl.?). CM; 

MOVING and musl give up Book Co-op, lower levallMU 
Germln Shepard coonhound FrM 353-3481 
10 a good home Good wltchdog 
Very I •• g • . 3504-01949. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: P.,. yellow Cockatiel w,lh 
orange cheek feath.rs . Friendly. 
"'y only pel. R.w.rd. 353-3213, 
338--4038 

lOSTI BI.ck 01111 Colllni 
b"efcaS8, week 01 "'120--4128, 
lIbraryl Communications Center' 
Old Capllol .... REWARD I 
337-1421,338-6610, Chro'. 

ART 
££ .. 0 Saatinen four chins. tab I., 
Limiled Edition No 103, 1965, 
Finland 351·n8. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
COLOR·HEAD enlarger, Vivllar 
mode', 5 years old. barely used, 
$115/ bt.1 off •• 356-9013,8-3pm, 
ask for JoEllon , 337-8240, 
5-1Opm. 

LOST: Keychein .. ,Ih four keys! 
silver knite Reward 354·2887 

==::::::::;:~~! RECORDS 
WANTED TO BUY 

RECOIID CDLLECTOII 
-----------1 p.", cosh fOt LPs, CD'' .nd 
BUYING class ,Ings and oth.r gold cassell" Blatles., Slonll, Cost.t. 
Ind .,I .. r STEPH'S ST~MPS I 10, U2, otc. Large quanitlts 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, 354·1958. welcome Cornar Unn and Iowa, 

CARPET, good used, neutral color, up,talrs. 337·5029. 
abOul 10.9'3" 338-3982, 45 RPM 
eyemngs. The Hall ~8i1 abov. Jackson's. 

Gin IDEAS 
MDTHER'S! FATHER'S DAY 

ArtISt's ponrail, chlldrenl adults 
CI",cooI $20, pastol $40, 0,1 $120 
.nd up 351--4420 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cleaners, reasonab
ly proc'" BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

FOR SALE: Used AT&T type 101. 

Thousands of 45'1- Rock, POop, 
Disco. Country. Soul We buy . 
Want lisl& w.lcome We'll find It for 
you 354-2012 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

UPRIGHT PIANOS 
Now ready 10f sale. 

$435, ssa5, $615, S865 
J HALL KEVBOARoS 

1015 Arlhu • 
338-4500 

phone •. Trondhne d,., phon.. COMPUTER 
$12. C.iI 338-115<2 .n"lme. 

SENIOR needs to sell recliner. twin 
bod, dosk, fan, lamp Good MACINTOSH USEIIS -3 1,2' 
condition, reasonably priced Usa, boxed Ma.eU disks, $15 OO{ to 
337.a527. lifetime warranty ' 338·2556 

RIDE·RIDER 
WANnD: Someone,to drive Cl r 
from Boston to 10WI City wttk of 
.... y 11 Will Ply $200 337-4551. 

MOVING 
MOVINO 

Reserve I Ry,dtf truck white the 
rates ar. low- need pecking 
boxes' Stop a1 Aero Rental 
TODAV- 221 Kltkwood Av.n .... 
338-9711 . 

DID MDVING S!IIVICE 
Aponmonl oIz", 100do 

Phon., 338-3909 

STUDENT MOVINO SEAV1CE 
Carelul & Reliebl. 

33I-25U 

PIIOFESSIDNAL MOV111O 
Oon't wlSte time 

Have It don. cheap. 
361.Q431, 1Ytn,"~1 

STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnj·wlrthoun units from 5'x10·. 
U-Slo •• AII, 0ia1337-3506! 

JOHNSON STREET Io<kup 9"1OI, 
IVlII.bl ..... y. 351-3136. 

BICYCLE 

~o 
Has 

"Spring Fever" 
hit you I 

Bicycle ....,.1,. 
-Minor or Major-

-All Mak~s-
Free Estimates 

Good Used Bikes 
For the 

beat Mlection 
of bikes and 

accessories, visit... 

FI& nDIIEIIDf , ... 

n goodwill 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Arel Families 

Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airf'lre .. F e Paid By Employer 

Call 1203) 259-4116 

By K liar! on Hwy 6 BIPIu 
Use alnop'f entrance 

-iii> 
S«t.Ir Gmhem 

Do noI call CDIcrual Pori< 

WoRK- STUDY_ Old Capllol 
Museum Several tour guide 
positions aVlllabte staning May 18 
15-30 hou .. """y $4 00 por 
hour Some summ.r only 
poaibons.. Some wHkands 
reQuired Public Relations 
"perltnCI necomry. C.II 
353-7293 fo. appolnlment. 

WORDS " IlUMIfRS 
WOIID fIIIOC(ss. , T'lPI. 

222 Dey BUilding __ l_ 
BLACK .Ioct"c ....... ,ch.i., good IBM/ lEADfNG Edgo dISks, 99c 
condition. $2800, negotlablt Mac disks (single and double) 
351-9355,351-9338. La,.. CUI prlnl.' p.pe" $295/ 
--=.:.:..~=-----llnch ~ock us first Sludtnl .nd 
KODAK Super 818mm movie Faculty' Staff charges welcome 
prottc10r, eell & Howell camera IMU Bookstore 

723 s. Gilbert 
351-8337 
to_City 

h of 'Hands',==-=--I 
- Tbe 
of top 

World" 

nation's population_ 
For all that. organizers of the 

Hands Across America project 
said la l week they have so far 
mailed out assignments to 
"only" 1.5 million participants, 
and they admitted special 
effort would be needed to fill 
section of the Southwest l;;;;;-;:;;:;::==-~( 
desert 

NEW MEXICO, for instance, 
has a population of 1,304,000-
and 529,320 people will be 
needed to till the line, But 
Kragen thinks the population ,=''----...... -
problem, even conSidering the 
po ibility of desert heat, il 
dennitely surmountable, 

"Th r a olli the p ople are 
int r It d," he aid. "This isa 
challeng and people want. 
chall nil . They'r less jaded 
In tho e area _ There's' ''''~~~~_.I 
can do plrii." 

H not that many gaps will 
b Ii II d by out-of, taters, sar
in r ld nt of D nver IIId 
oth r major cities not on the 
roul "adopting" some 
par ttl d tions, 
H I al 0 countin staf 

power, Kenny Roger whO 
joins Bill Co by, Pe Rose 
and Lily Tomlin a nation-' 
co,ehairm n of th project
ha tak n th .pot exactly on 
th Te a ·N 'w M leo border 
and is flyln in a planeload 01 
famou 1'1'1 Dds to sprinkle 
through the lin In the sill" 
roundin .r a, 

But hould th lin be Incolll' 
pi t • will the effort will be I 
fallur ? 

"Th r ar many levels" 
uce s In this," KralU 

a n we r ,'''fh mo I uccess(ul, 
of cour ,I to rai money ror 
th hun I}' and hom Ie s." 

Plae In the chain can b' 
ord r d by buying a tlc~e~ 
mailing in a coupon or c.lIl~ 
a loll fre nu mber, 
L -8()(). USA .l1000. 

IliE IOWA RAG 

Available 
af last 

--IMu Book,tore 
~airi. light. 
-Iowa Book & Supply 
'4iounted 8ooklhop 

See our 3 
prizewinners 

$1.50 per copy 

Inlern.llonll to .... unltalion. nrm seeking support 
rrnon lot expanding Pl(xJuction departllll'ni al Ced.J1 
~pids headquartm 
D~IIt1I.cludf! 
• Coord,nalong Ior~ ~ ptOf«is Iproduchon 01 

brochu't$, rNnuals. ads in an langu~es) 
• Wo<l.ing IIIIlh OIMl ptnonnellO achieve compleloon 01 

clienb' plojfcll 
• Some titricel "'OIk 

IIcctl.'.1 c .. dld,'e .. III: 
• hit ... proIlComty in 0f14I or mOle 10!eIg" languages 
• hitw commdlnenllo Ca_ using 10leign language skolls 
• type lector.' ~ 60 Ifo1lI11 01 bene! 
• have offlC' tlpttlence 
• hitllt good communicatioN skills 
• lx .... bIt by June I 
Ir Ihls d scribes yoo. and you are ready 10 work 
{Of In UCliJni, rapldly- rowtni company, send 
your ~sumf tI\t May 9 10 GauUe Box l - I86, 

Cedar Ra~, IA 52406, 

II .. " 

""" AIIAIIlT "AlIA 
R.,. CMlI u..o 

114 .... ,,) 

'EIO!IIAI, Stall ond CIYII &O""CI 
,..,. now IV'~oI>" In YOU' .... 
For ,"Iormol,"", coN I05+I408533_ 
Oopo.tmonl 210 

QOYtRNMtNT JOIIS. 
$11.IMO--"U3O'1'I' No .. 
horlng CaIiIlOs-aa7..8QOO, 
(.I.n,~" A-8eI? to< cU"tnl 
,...", W.I 

wnTCOAIl """lIor. 1.lllltNt for '1m", 
helpe" IIoornI boord, .. Ioriel 
ntgoUIble llumml<.nd yeo, 
pItoemonll Wnt CoOII fom~y 
r~1 IOM. lne 11115 HttrMlurat 

PlClfi. P.Ii ...... CA 1027? 1213) 

~;:.;;,..-----
W~~ lTUOY: "'UIf\Im of ",.w •• , 
HIIIory foul Guidi .nd "'\lltum 
Shop IUptNtllon 'ummer and! Or 
fill A .. 1l1bIt .... y 181h ,4 2 
hot" CoH 36341SS3 10. 
appoonlmtnl 

LAW LIIofory 'lOW hl.ioIO _~-
11"'" lIudon" I. bogln Juno 1 
Coo t Kllh" IItlgum II 
3!1)-6881 

T~~~~~~~~~_I IOWA RIYtR I'OW£~ CO ... PANY * _ hlrWle PIIn- I"", bu_eon. 
ond d,sh .. _" AaoIoIy b1t_n 
? 4,"". "'0001'1 ThUOOly !OI' 

HOU"'~R NlS 
1"""",,,,,_,, lor 
foouoopo_ 10 IIYI In and 
mono", gr p '- "" """'lilly 

==:..:;;;:;;;a.===..:.:.::...,; I rwtriod child .... or ",,,It SaIII)' 
tnd ...... , CoIl &,,_ 
Unlomlled 311-3311·121t 

::: :.: 
:~;~ :::.:.:.;.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:::;::::.:.;.;-:.:.:,~~~ ;.~ 

~~~~ Want to make a little ~~~ 
t extra cash this summer1 ~j 
:::: A number of women between the ages ~: 

::,.l:_.:l:.:.ll exJ:!~~~~ ;E~I;}une_ ~':!:':"'~' . It is possible to participate in more 
.. than one experiment. . 
!~j~ You must be in good health ij~ 
,'.- to be eligible. ,-, 
if If you 're interested. call the 1 
:~~' beme~~e!:U;~~~t¥S~p~o noon iii 
k ~ I for more Information or to sign up. ~; 

,:. The number to call is 353-6948_ I if 
':-:':':':'~:':~:':.:'::'::;:;:;::::::::!;:::;:;':';'~:.;::::.;.::;:::;.;.:::::.:.:.:.:.:::::.:,:.:.:.:.;~ :.:1 

POSITIONS OPEN 
JOHNSON coUNtY 

SBCONDAlY lOAD DBPAlTMBNT 
PQr·TIIO SUMMU BELP 

AppfieaUons woD M aectpt~d until 4 00 PM" Friday, 
Mev 9th, '11I1~ 5«ondary Rood Bulfdln. on M~lrose 
Awnue West. 
Fonns may be obtained ,I the Secondary Road Bullclina. 
8 10 4, Monday tIuouah Friday. 

JOI DISCIJP110N. 

:; 

.,....., A manUil labor IIId BmfItd sIWJs oqulprna1t 
"""rolor e"llaQlnQ In • wide rani« of hlQltw.y malntena~ 
.ctIvtIIe. 
Qanclnl.llall ThI. posIUon docs not roqulre previous 
lpeci8Uzed lqulpmtnt lralnlng or experience, and I~e duU .. 
Indud. provisions (or on 1I1e job It.,nlni 10 acquire specific 
klb A .. iQnmenl. Inl/Olli. Ihe use or a vllrldy of hand .nd 

poIWI tool. and e """ralion or m~dlum 10 htavy lM:ks, 
II acton. m~", Ioedet and 0Ihet IlmUar equipment, and 
may requlrt the """ .. lIOn or luxllllny or lruck mounled 
Itta<:hmtnIS The dutlt. vary In a<;COrda~ wtlh MUDnal, 
dlmalic or proiram condlbOnL Work II normaDy perfo",,~d 
unci .. Ihe direction or. Ited mllf1 or a f'omnon, bul some 
, QM\tflt. mlY be taff1<d 0111 WIII10uI Immtdlo" or 
contlnulna .upervlolon Work Is nortn.ay cMcked upon 
complt1loll (or adherence 10 inslNCllons. WUI perform 
rdal.d work u roqulred incIudlnQ provenUOI1 malnlenance 
/\mcIJon. on equipment 

..... Mill Com~1ion of the 8th wade or ~qulv.ltnl; 

.bIIIy 10 un<knland and rollow wrtttm and Otal rIItecIIotu, 
IbIIIy 10 perform mockrate 10 hCivy mllf1ual lebo! for 
~ndtd period. under WlflMlrablt wulhtt conditions, 
buk: knowIcdec of mtthatical prindpla, the iblll1y IQ 
maintain .n .treeuve WQ,kIn, rolatlonshlp wtth (.1Iow 
tlTlpIoytt. and the public: Mtt*num lit roqulmnlnt -
olQhll"" Must M ,bIe 10 obuJln V.1eI low. Chautreur'I 
lktnse 

• 

LeHers, resumes applications 
dISsertatIOn'. th'SlI, .rtlcl ... 

papers . manulcrlpts 
Fast, Iccurate, r.ason.bI. 

Specialize In M.c1lc.1 
and Lev.1 work 

15 yelrs seerel,rial e.penence 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
PAPERS. IheseS, r.sum.s, lie 
IB ... PC wllh lellll qu.',ty plOnl .. 
f.po.ien<od , proflllloool. last, 
r.li,ble. 338-5673, .venlngs 

LOWEST p"c .. polllbf • . Editing 
rush work accept.d Evenings. 
Eliz.belh, 626-2589 

PAPER. p'obl.m 1 
You need 

Tho Right R.,"",._ 
351 +180, lYtning •• 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hev, your dOCtor call It i" 
low, low prien· we d.llwr P'R!E 
Sil block. from Clinton 51 dorms 
CENTRAL RUALl PHARMACY 

Dodge at o.venport 
338-3078 

WooDIURN SOUN D SERVICE 
Hili and .. rvices TV, VCR, .tereo. 
auto sound and commtrciliaound 
lit ... nd IIIfVlao 400 Hoghlend 
Court. 338-75<7 

UP£RT _lng, "III'llon, .. llh 
or .. ithout p.llllno RMsonIblo 
priCII, 82(1-88011 

F,rsl SI251.k" bolh. 353-8157 

TWIN bed. Innersprtng fOlm 
mattress and boxspnngs, brand 
new. 354.Q45<. 

STEREO 
POIITABLE .1.,80 cllsello plait., ADVENT Loud.peak ... S200 p.'r, 
$50. Royalaleetde typewfller, $65. Sony casselle dock 5125. ProJect· 
351-8388 One lurnt.bl. "lth Slylus $100, 
""--'-'-:.::....--------1 ~.rwOOd 32-... " .oc.;,.. $50 
COUCH, tx,rCIH blk" tlblt. Whole syst.m S350 338-6708, 

RALEIGH mon'. 21' 12-~, 
vlrtuallv new, •• 1ra" $195 
351-5219. 

MEN'S Ra"'gh II)-.ptOd, 25', mini 
condulon, $140. 35<-9094, 

II)-SPEED bi~. , perftc1 condition, 
low mil". 21 " men. frlrne: chllr .. IQiac.naneou. kitchen 

items. Call 331-9439 

HITACHI VCR, $2SO, S.n,o 19" 
TV, $3OQ; Sanyo It.reo system. 
$200 , a~tric gUitar and amp, 
$350, Mlnolta clmera kit $2SO, 
H.fnor ICOU .. 1e gu,"" $100. 
354-0853 

NAD 7140 ,o<:elver, I~ expon .. IS SO"'A. $ISO. C.II Ch."It, d"" 
,n lhe music, noll~ IIghl. B,ond 356-3382, nlghls. I~ 
new 353-2225. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TURNTABLE, semi-auto Phillips, 
Shure cartridge, 'ltctll'nt condl· 
tlon, $50. Luy. message 
354-7114 

MAONUMLC-IOIOUd.pe.kll, 
.'mosl now, 5280 pal,/ ~Sl offl< 
Thomas, 354-80198 

TEAC GfI~lc EqUlliz .. with 
dlspley_ on. yo .. old, $ISO, . 
353-01017 

FOAM cuslom cui .ny .iz., any BANG AND OLUFSEN apeak ... , 
d.nally. MASTER MATTRESS 'n"""blo sound, $900 now, .. k,ng 

MOToBECANE. 25', 12-tptod, 
alloy rims, new tires. good 
condition, $195/ olf ••. Andy, 
35-4--4506. 

RALEIOH 25' II)-,ptOds, gllOl 
<ondilion, $100, $300 351-11522, 
Jeff. ,venlngs 

USED men ', 20' II)-spted bik., 
$25. C.II ._ing., 338-4751 _ 

MOTORCYCLE 
MAKERS. 41~ 10th Avtnu., COIII- S300 338-3742 
Yille. 351-20S3, 8-5 30pm ;,;;;;;;.;:;.;;;.;:;...-----1 1172 HONDA CB-350. $350 A 

RENT TO OWN 'fun" bike fOI summOf, 354-0129. FACTORY DIRECT MATTRESSES, 
boll; 'pnngl. Inn,rsprlnp Of to.m. 
.11 Ilinderd alles. custom sizes. ___________ 185A 850, runs Well, best ofte, 

1110 FUTONS •• 11 liZ" MASTER lV, VCR, sto"o WOODBURN 351-~ 
MATTRESS MAKERS, 41510th SOUND. 400 Hlghl.nd Coul1. 1113 SUZUKI GS45Ol, fllrlng , 
Avtnu., Cor.lvili. 351 ·20S3, 338-7547 "1 ... , 4000 mil .. , $10001 best 
9-:...;5;..3Op=m ____ , -------IUISURE Till!: R.nIIO own, TV'I, _0"_._'._338-4 __ 900 ______ _ 
QUEEN wa1erbtd wilh fr.m. an<! sterlOl, mlcrowavel, apphlne., lin KAWASAICI Kl.tQO, e'ectnc 
padded rai~. $150, four· piece furnitur, 337·9900 stln, eN"', fairing. crash barl, 
loving room IOCIIOO.', $SO, All.' b.ck' .. I, ~lm'I', RUNS GREAT. 
500,337-11134 SATEUITE $450. 351-2398, k",p 1I)'lng 
COUCH .nd _I, 12SO, 1 .. 2 YA MAHA XJ65QJ , IXcoIlonl 
prO<:tlcoll, now .... ' .. 11 RECEIVER condition, sh.ft dtlv., $1200 
IIP"'I." . 338.Q4Oe 351-8307, 

TAILE .nd ch.,,,, dorm 

~k' r.lo', good condilion ~'II 0 "" j rTIE 1MO V.U.HA &50 Spec"'! mull 

,".r 5 00. 
va C -P~ •• 111.,101 •• _, .. , .. II, besloller 337-4908. 

aYltems at low, low puce • . 
CDMMUNITY AUCTION '''1)' Hork~lmll Ent •• p" ... , Inc YAIIAHA 650 Sptciat N, 1980, 5700 
Wtclnndo, .. tnlng "'" IOU' Oil" • IIII,.SAVE I lot' m' .... oxcollent condition, $900 
un".nled It""., 351-t888, High ... , 1SO Soulh 060, 337-32tO 

H.z"lon IA 5Q8.I1 
FURNITUIIE mUit be OOld' Dos', 1-a00.e32-S985 lt10 YA MAHA 650 Spoclll, .uno 
I,,'n bed, .... "" chol .. , dr_ good, lookl good $800 337-4030 

0.579-22el 
CHIPPEII ', Tolio. Shop, m.n ·. 
and women', .llelatlonl 1281; 

~;:~:~lw:;;:2::;..I_ng_IOO_s_lrt_.I _DI_·,_ I,::======.1 ENTERTAINMENT 
CIoN Kelly, 338-S073 

1 .. 2 KAWA8AMIlTD 650. 
•• c,II,ni condition, low mil .. 
eo.l olf .. . CoIl 354-e255 HANDYMAN, c.rpontry, pointing, 

mllOnoy, plumblr1g ROIIIOI.' lO" 
rll. 337-8070 

MONS mod. loe.lI, Slnglt, 
double, quton, thole» of I.brles. 
CoN 338-0328 

WE'D lDV! TD H!L' 
~ou cle.n' 

Gal"" up IhOM u""'anl'" lteml 
.nd ed","l .. 11._ In THE DAIL V 
IOWAN CLAII1F1tDl. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIR!U. 51 t low. Avonu., glOlI 
~.I'c"t' All ..... clltnlo, 1\111 pr"" 
:l5t-m, 

INSTRUCTION 
ItDINNING lfl_. In chord 
l,,,"glne ... d Improvl ... g Pop 
tnd lou korbooro tod""qun 
J HIli KtybOIrdt 

.Ot& Art~ur 5t'ttt 
338-4500 

THE FUTON' 
Loy II """" " •• bed! 
F'oJrJ • up. " •• tv<rloI 

fOO\ COlI"" 
From $8895 k> S«JO 00 

~urOtl {rarna 
S/49.9'J 10 $lJ4995 
PI"", OIk, CheIr\J, 

WIIlntl,Mh 

wh~j._11\ 
fflltllral Marlm 

'{)wSW! ~ ... ' 

FItD! DELM!IfY 
706 40IIIIa DubtIqo1c 

Two blot '""" /\>of O/rld 
"4-4600 

STATE OF ART SOUND 
WHALIN' DAl! 

IoIob,l. D.JJ Corned, 
"'ullcally t.,lo,ed 10 ""1 ,OUI 
aplClal ocCII~on, 

338-9937 
ATSTONE AGE PRICES 

PROF!I5IONAL D J_ 
'IIOII" D ENTERTAINMENT" 

o J .ll lghl show 
l.I"ISOUnd, '-I ",,... 

353-0790, 35:H)8U 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HATHA '/OOA 10. one hOUr 
University c •• dit /,otPlllon 
5 »8 30pm 331-4070 

DIET CENT!R 
W"gI" .... roagemenl PrOOtem 

belly P., Counootmg 
WALK·IN W LCOIA 

870 CaplIOI 
338-2351 

t 3O-~ . 3Opm, .... F, 911 t-11 

1.71 KAWAI U I KZ400, p'ony 
aood sh.po, $1I0OI 011tr E_lngl, 
3:J1-338IJ 

YAIIAHA Enduro 125, good 
COndll""" mu.1 .. II, olfll Jeff. 
354-a920 

YAMAHA X5400, lilt, good 
condlhon, So1IIO 0' btlloIM, Cltll 
Lucho, 338-0018 ..... 1 00prn 

fWO.ITRO~! Yomsh. Specl" 
oIOIloc, IXclilenl condlllon, ptr1eCI 
fo< begin""", pr'" negotiable 
E""'ng" coli 338-6oIU 

1 .. 2 KAWAIAKI LTC 5SO, 
.... ,lenl randlllon, 10" m'itIgt, 
btll oll.r C.II iI5<I-e:l5t 

IMMACULAT! lilt, Ihl~ d,' ... 
1000 KC KI ..... "" dllu •• laI"ng, 
_I.nd lugijl\jll .ock • 8tiOO ""100. 
$leOQ SI·7311 

NO R!NND 011 ADI_ 

I .. a HOIIDA CB8OOf, luned 
_liy, now be"ory $1300, 
3'1-3347 .... nl"GO. 
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AUTO SERVICE AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SU~LET SUMMER 
INO DATlUIl 510, high milt., 

lin PLYIIOUTII Vol., • • Yfry "-'dablt. AMII'''' • • Ir. ~IOOO. 

WHITE DOG 
IU~orlAN AND JAPANlH 
AUTO 1M !NOIN! I!~VICl 

gOO<! condition. AC.llar ... '1100 "'354'-'.1.:.()4...;7 _______ _ 

33H327 or 353-8$71. '171 KA~IIAN OHIA. $12OD or '1H. CIOll. Ihr .. bedroom. IWo 
1113 FOlIO Escort. 4-000'. besl . 1_·2571 bolora 2pm. KMP rooms 1 .. II.b .. , Ap,lI. "'or. 
~d. Ironl· WhHI drive. 55.000 Irying. 337-4118. 
ml .... $3000 &15-2982 -"--'-'=--------

1171 _DA Wagon. ma""at. low 
mlle.VI, Ziebart, extremely 

I h"!.111!~~-!1"~~~!!!~ 1 ralllb".12loo Coli 351..3945 """r 

TUIIN YOUR UNWANTED ITEIlI 
INTO CA'H. ADV! RTII! THEil IN 
Till! DAILY IOWAN CLAIIiFIEDI. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy usedJ wrecked carll' 
lruck •. 351-&311. 628-4971 (toll 

WE.TWOOD MOTOAS, buy ... II. 
trade. H;ghway 8 West, Corllville. 
3M-4445. 

CAIIARO. 1971. 14.600 mil". now 
bltt.ry' muffler. Power. Itlck, 

• A $400 AUOWANCJI 
IOWard the purchase: Of It:aH 

or an ,-lIilble new 1986 
Ford vthiclt 

• SPBCIAL JlINANCDlG 
lluoollh Ford Moo'" Cr<dlI C4 

r",purdllsosonly 
. CBOJCBO. 

PlNANCJI PLANS: 
£quo! monlhly paymtrIII 

.. Or pc_calty uandlna 
monthly payments 

Availablt 10 GtadualH 'oIi./ilh 6 
8acht.lof'S Degret. advanced 

dtQfte or 10 nurslni QleduaI,-' 
with It slate! RN Ictnst' 

5 

'7.4 DATIUN 710. run. good. ju., 
lunod up. rolltb ... 338-0068. 
Vinc.." 

1'71 HONDA CI.lc. 4·'PNd. 
Coupo. gr •• 1 .h.po. prlca 
nagotiab"'. 338·2812 a"or 8 lOpm . 

1175 _OA CIYic. lin'" rust, graal 
second car, dependabte, runs 
gre ... besl o"or 354-5558 

1'73 ILUE SUPO' _10. rocanl 
overhaul, good condItion. 
.ndabl. 351·1527 

",. TOYOTA Coron., Hpeed. 
runo w.n. 5-450 or be.,. 337·3882. 
kHp Irylng . 

111'/ HONDA CVCC 5·speed. rad. 
runs rail good. 86.000. $650 
354·5183 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Try U . .... You·1I Uk. u.' 

.Ior.. • AMII''''. AC. ClOO<! 
doyl, ~NNER 1113 HONDA 'Civic. 4-doo,. 
~ mel.lllc blue, AWF", ca ... tll. 

1M2 CAIIARO, low mil ... Io.dad. 5-4600. E.aning •. 354·788C. 
T·lop. minI condition. 57950 IfAlJ1 338.7811 1112 HONDA CIVic. S-.peed. 
338-2399. 1 _________ •• 1 Alpine st.reo syst.m, interiorJ 
-----------1 exterior like new, 40-50 MPG. 
1 .... FI!RO SE. 4·speed. wh~.. 1-&13-2062. RR. low. City 
.Ir. sunrOOI. 101dod. 22.000. mint SPECIALS 
condition, $79001 offer. '83 Escorts. choice 13700, '79 

ONE TO TIIAEE roommall •• IhrH 
badroom. clo .. 10 holl'lt.l. 
S 175Jmonth, available MaV 15 
351.7e60 

F!MALE(I) lor thrM bedroom 
nl.f Arena. on Clmbull buses, 
mlcrow .... AC. 351·3828. 

tHiAD male roommate wanled 10 
shar •• two bedroom Ipartment, 
close 10 compu •• $1 I 01 nagollabla. 
CIII 338..3522, 

FrUAt!, own room, AC, laundry, 
pool . ••• ,lIbl. Juna. chaop. 
351~51 . 

FI!MALE. 1-2, shlr, Ipacioul 
four bedroom townhouse, 
lurnlohocl. WD. AC. outside dICk. 
In beaullful .r ... S,.2. 354·9040. 

ROOIlIlATE. lummar .ubl.V IIII 
option, own room. HIW paid • 
furnished , 01'1 Clinton. 338-1955. 

SUMMER lublo~ 1.11 option , one 
block from campus. rent 
nagoliBb"'. 351·5371 . 

MALE, nonsmok.r. clean, quiet. 
own bedroom In sharp r)twer 
building. und.rground gerag. With 
open.r. deck. microwav •• 
dl"'wosher. 1250 plus lleclrk:. 
Juno I 338_5690. 

CHRISTI~ 10 ... 1 ••. summer 
lubl.t. townhouse apartmeru In 
COrllyille, on bUllln., '110 plus 
utilities. Call 338-0437. 

1-319-3118-0158. Mild. GLC. $1150; '78 camaro. 
...;.:.:.:...::::.:.=::...-----·1 Hop. $3495, '71 Flroblrd. $2895. 

1t1O TOVOT" C.Uca, automatic. 
must seU, $25001 beSt oUer, 
337.9499. SUMIIEII only. $145. no daposlt, 
=...:..,;";,,,--------1 Utllhies paid Orad preferred 1'75 OODO! Coli, 75,000 mi".. Trad .. walcomo. WESTWOOD 

good In lown ca'. '400 or boll MOTORS. 354-4445. 
off" 354-()823. 
=:...:===------1 OLDS, 1973 Cuill .. Suprome. 

1113 FIA!8IRD. 13.000 mil ... PS. 
PB. AC. A"'If"' . crul ... 1,1t. 57200. 
minI condition. 354·1385 a"ar 

'-door, tltc,lI.nt mechanically, 
$600, 354-3897. 

21NO::::..F-OR-D-H ..... -.'-y.-•• -n. 7-000-1 AUTO FOREIGN 

Bug. machanlcally sound. :.~:..:..:=1,-______ _ 
1400 or best oU.,. SPACIOUS HOUSE.. MIF. own 

::::.:..::=--------1 room. lummer and! or 'all, WID, 
lt1S PORICHE (75 911 5 TAROA). 
P,ru red. good condition, 91 ,000 
mil ... Price: $7500. CIII 353-3038 
_kd.y •• 64-402781 ••• nlngl. 
weekends. 

garage. much mor.I.2t7 O' .... n
port. 338-4039. 

1-2 ROOIIMATES. 1.11 oplion. IWO 
bedroom. AC. H/W plld. I.undry. 
clos., r,nt "'gotllbl • . 338-0897. 

au .... fA. roomm.t .. wlnted, 
own loom, two roomt 1".lI,blt, 
CIOH to campus. wlte, paid, 142$, 
351-02117. I 

11001 MONTH, furnished, Mwtr, 
two bedroom apartment, lummetl 
loll 337·2007. 

SUBLET entire summer. MIy 17th-
August 6th. Own furnIshed 
bedroom. P'tnIlC'"' Apartment. 
CIII _nlngl, 354·9583. 

ONE lIma I, to shar, three 
bedroom. two bathroom IPlrtm,nt 
with fWD 'emlles, lummer rent 
nagolltb ... lall opUon. AC. pool. 
busllna. 338-8772. 

HONIIIIOKING m .... shAre hOU ... 
00 tease. bullins, 1180, 8l(tr.s 
338-8511 . 

OWN foom, th'N bedroom 
apartment, South Johnson, OW, 
AC, orfat,.1 parking. HIW paid, 
I.undry. sub"~ lall opllon. "'.y 
paid, ,,00 354-<()42. Jaime. 

THREE qulel. r .. pon,lble 
nonsmoker' to share large north 
side hou ... SI35 (summer only). 
51&5, $175. utilities paid. Evenings. 
351-6614.331·6285. 

WANl'f:D! Female to share dupl.x, 
own room, WOo oftstr"t parking 
354.0025. evanlng •. 

OWN room. Cor,lvtll. dupl.x. 
buslln., sundeck, laundry, 
dlshw.sher. alc . $140, 1/4 ut,lhlos, 
optn now. 337·9817 or Jim at 
351·5290. 

TWO roommates, own rooms In 
large house. WID, microwave, fir. 
placI, back deck, front porch, 
gar'lQe. yard. dean. mu.t see, fall 
option. 338_gs13. 

.U/ IIONTH plul ulihl .... on 
buslln • • in Coralville. 628 .... t58, 
leave message 

F!MALEt ahlr. 1/.4 of ehrH 
bedroom Ipar1ment, lummer oniy. 
Ralslon Crook. cheapl338·206I . 

FfllAlf, rani nagalilbla. 11rv-. 
new Ip.rtrnen1. tumfthed, III 
convenltncH. 35''''802 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONIMOKING: Summar rentals. 
I,ll option, vtlty quiet. cl •• " room., 
IVrtlO with OW" b.U\. Id .. , tor grad 
11udentll vlttting prOftllOl'I 
S1BO-up. Ih'''IUbteuel with .... r)' 
negotiable renls. 3318--4070. 
8-IOlm. 9-I'pm 

IIIII!OIATELY •• um_/ I.1I 10 .... 
I.SY walkIng diltanCt to campu •. 
351-8037. 

NO UFUND ON ADI. 

PlNTACII!IT. 1-2 non .... old'II 
I.m ..... Ilr~, ru,"IIIIIod. dfclt. 
dl,hwuh«. ACt downtown ..... ry 
nagoliabtoIAngl., 35H887. 

IIAOIIOII. WltCONIIII, lurnlohocl 
room.l.undry, ,Mc.U.nt loe.llon, 
'145/ month. 337·7578. 

CUTE ON! I!DIlOOII HOUlE. 
quiet, conv.n'-nt. air conditioned. 
.250 Summer only 338_0521. 

ON! bedroom lor on. or two 
perlOn,; lUmmi' lObi'" f,lI 
option, clo .. to hOlpfll'l, bu5I1n • • 
lIor ... HJW p.ld. AC. I300f monlh. 
nagoll.bla lor .ummlf. 351-11158. 

THRI!! bedroom, large. cioN to 
Il00111 lor summar and 1111. clo.. hospltatl Clmbus. AC. WIO. 
In. AC, kitchen privllagaa, utll"ies3 =5;..'c.;.7~680::.:. _______ _ 
paid. 337-2573. -

AVAILABlE III00APRI1. nons
moking grads. IfNIIIf la'Qt. ClOst, 
clean, qulel. S1601 S180, phone, 
utilities included, 338~70 

FALL lealing. on. ~ock from 
campus. beautifully remodeled. 
includes micrOWave and 
refrlgertllor. shar, bath Selrtlng at 
$17S1 month, incllJdes ali Utlllt'es. 
C11I35H394. 

FALL: Vtry large si"il. oY8rlo~· 
Ing riy,r on Chnton; S220, ulllllllS 
Includad 337-4785. 

CLOSE IH. I.rge room. lurnllhad. 
ulllll,.. paid. no kitchen. 351-1843 
after Rpm. 

DOWNTOWN rooms lor ronl. all 
utili" .. paid. CIII338-4714. 

CLOSE to campul, rOOml for 
women . Private kitchen' &how'r. 
Carpet $140-$165. Summer or 
long.r, ~10, 

FALL """ng. Arlntl HoSplt.1 
Ioc.tlon. clean, comfort,b" 
rooms, share kitchen and bath, 
starting at 51751 month, IncludeS 
ulllille. call 337-4907 

SUIIIIEA IUbl.~ two bod,oom, 
HJW pold. AC. good location 
337.7877 

CLEAN I 
ThrH bedroom. WID. H/W p.ld. 
dlshwa.h.r, mlcrow.'Vt. AC. rent 
.ary nagolilb". 354-7278 

RAlSTON CREEK 
5-4501 monlh 

Thr .. bedroom. sunny balcony. 
HIW pold. WIO , di.hw.",,,. 
nagollabla. 338·7111 . 

SUIIM!R .ublol. ono bedroom, 
qulfl. nlco. AC. WD. on bu.llna. 
natr pool , M.y IrH. 12001 mOnlh. 
337-4434 

HUGE foom In two bedroom. 
close. summer only, negotIable. 
351-11252 

SUMMER onty. four bedroom furn· 
llhed, Ale. dlshwuher, w.t.r plid. 
South Clinton. Walk to cl.ssl bars. 
Rani nagollablt. 353-1417. 

AVAILABlE ""EA FINALS 
Four bedroom&, 2·1/2 bllhl, th,... 
, ..... 1. AC, dICk, c.bla. $500. WIO. 
dishwllsher. 351·7548. 

SUIIIIIR .ublot. torg. furnished 
one btdrooro. clotll0 Clmpul. 0" 
North V.n Buron.llgs. nagoll.bI. 
337-7081 

TN"!! I ...... nMdtd, lumrner 
ontv. two blOCIe.1rom Currl.r. Ilr. 
ut,lhlos pold. p.rklng. Clnamax. 
rurnishad. rani nagatl.b" 
337-3924. 

SUIIII!~ lub"~ latl option ..... 
bedroom Ipar1mtnt, pln'llI), 
lurnllhad poplb". CO,.IvIl". 
bull Ina. 354-]g27, 

12". two bedroom. _ oIdI. ~ 
pool . I.undry. I.U option, 
nagotl.blt. 338-3024, 

SPACIOUS lumlthad .po"-
AlC. clo .. l. c.mpus, .. rporl. w., ...... "" ,,....'.
FRE! On. or two poop~. CoIl 
354-8803 

I!AUTI~L on. 
IUIIII!II .partmen!. _ 1-2 h.rdwOO<!lIoora. f, , 
mal. rcommat". In Rllaton erNk. turnllhed. WHI .Ide, olON 10 t.e.. 
raatly cloll. lIundry. AC. porklng. d h ' I 337 2938 ~~~~~~:~ __ furn l.hed, SIOO1 mont" . In OlPltl I '. ... 
nagoll.bl • . 337-4808. 'RU K!O lor .Ignlng sub'-, 
'ANTAlTtc Ihrll badroom. Clo". AC. H/W paid, oll.lrOlI p.rkillg. 

clo ... IWO Dtdroom. rent 
h.rdwood floor .. mUlt Me to t'eg01Iabl. 337.5380. 
apprecl.,. 338_37G7. 

IUIIIIU .ublol, two II .... , 
8UM ... . ubl" Of roommlte .har. room. furnished, HIW pa6d, 
nHded. on, bedroom. Ptnticr"t AC. mlcrowaYi. clou to campus, 
Ap.rtment. rlnl nagolllb.. ",.y pold. $1351 monlh 354-mo~ ~!!';ll~~----:--
354·1176. ~ .~ 

FURNIIHEO IWo bedroom. 
SUIIIIER .ublot/f.1I option. mlnul. lo.ampu, COlor TV. "'\ "lr"':;~" di'lCO',n~"" 
dtlux ..... o bedroom, cto... ItAlY' August f, ... 'IU POlllbtt. 
reduced summ'r rent, nill.bte 3$4t-8923 
mld·"'ay. 354-4018. 
-'-'"--'-'--'-'-----1 lUNNY, coot on. bedroom. isH 
TWO I •• go lurnllhad room.. opUon. CiON In. ronl nagotlablt. 
summtr lublet, In hOUH ""' call Laur,,3J6..4803, 
campus. cable, WO, mlcrowlv., 
wlr.rbed, rent negotl.bl. R!DUC!D r.nt tor summerl fall 
354-0006. M~r'" Joff option. vory chMp, nlca two ::..:.::::::;:.;:J::;.::!.:::.:'-____ I bedroom ap.nm.nl. clo .. IO 
THREE bedroom •• umm.r .ublal. campu •• pay only eleclrlClty. CIII 
micro ...... dishw .. har. AC, two 337-e913 
b.throoms, close to c.mpul, S350 
or best ollar. 354-8043. 

LARO! .Hicloncy. CoraM III. HiW 
p.ld, NC. poot, laundry ..... r.1 
bUIII_ 1215. 351-4227. 337-12154 GAUT two bedroom condo, 

bUlline •• ir, dl.tlwash.r, WfO 
IUIIIIER .ublt~ "'.y ranI FREE. hOOkups. deck. $3501 nagol~bIt, 
Juno! July rlnl nagoll.bla. own Juna 1. 128 W .. lwlnd •. 338-7~1 
btdroom, heltl wat., pt1d, A/C, 
clo .. to campUi Call ft'eOlngl. SUMMER lub'-t, Own room. I'M) 

3:;54-:.:..,;1.::8;,,;14::,. ________ 1 bedroom, centr.1 air, swimming 
SUMIIER IIIILET. ana bedroom pool. Ilundry . .. ry Ch~' 
'porlmanl. lully lurnllhad. on 338_7~ 
bu.llna $255. HJW included. POSSIBLE 1.11 option. IhrM 

11ft: .....,. 
AI 

JUNE 
CI~ 

STAll! 
VAAl 

M 

1110, 
Llrg. IrwJ I 

m.jor IPI>I. 
Il'gl ba1co 
hOlt. "und 
two m.l~ D 
~·MArt and 
In low. Cw ----' 

mllll, Sharpi Must see to 
Ippraetola. SI0.000. Call 

1'10 HONDA Accord LX, AWF"' , 
1157 VW, completely restored, top cIlHn" Ale. 2-doo,. 5-Ipeed. 
condition, new paint, $13001 off.r; Californl. car. $2600, 3J8..0421. 
1973 Mudl. $650. 338-0009. 

SHARE qulol hou ... WIO. bullini. 
nonsmoker. $200 InclUdt! utilities. 

FURNISHEO rooms for rtnt, close 
AOOM"AT!8 wanted for summer, in. summer rentl. fall option, 
fem,ttl, P.ntacrtlt Apartments, 351.7.t5 aft.r .pm. 

:.:A';:.:::I1.:;b;:; .. ;;;J:.:U"'no;....;l_iI38=~-&34;....;7 ___ 1 bedroom. H/w paid. lull kllcltonl 
- belh . c".n, .'C.tlonl .hlPI. "", 

NICE two bedroom hou ... ,ummar PlNTACRUT. one bedroom. H/W Pan .. crlf~ RENT NEGOTIABLE. 
sublttl ,.11 option. ranI $400 plul p."'. AC. "',y Ir • • r",1 nagoU.b... 338-8118 

OWN room In very comfortlble 
thrM bedroom condo, .11 
_nltl ... nagoll.blo. 3J8.8048 

338-4011. 
5-7pm or wtekends afternoons, 
1·385-9383. 

SIOOI monlh. 337-4894. 
NONSIIOKING: EXir. I.r~ room 
In btlullful hou ... clow. t'~ 
phon,. S2OO. IumrMr negotiabl,. 
338-4070. 

ulililla •. 338·7277. 3;;54-44:..:...,:.;.;29:::.... _______ 1 =..;.;;...;.;;.-------
SUlluER k.. THRE! bedroom, vo'Y nicl. AC, 

INARE downtown apartment with ... sublet. own ~room. HIW patd. p.rtially furnllhtd, 
two f.mlles. $125 plus 1fJ Ullin., S1W month, mlcrowav., WISherI SOuth Johnson. negotl.b ... Ct. 

LARGEST SUBARU SELECTION MALE or femal. room mit. 
w.nttt<l, fill, In three beclroom 
19artment with own room, air 
conditioning, dIshwasher, and .... ry 
clOst to campus. CIII Carol. 
354·3534 

OWN room In hou ... rani "'2.50 
Av.iI.ble mid· April . 354·7oge. 

own rOOm. 351 .. 715 ~~;s:.ln! C/OM and 1:004. DIn, anytime. 337"18 

* 
IN IOWA 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 
4 Hatchbacks 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 
20 4WD and FWD Wagons 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 
15 4WD and FWD Sedans 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 5 4WD and FWD XT Coupes 

SUBARU. 

GRAD femal' seek. f.mal. 
nonsmoker. own room, partially 
furnislMtd . AC. HfW. dose to 
hospltal/ ~anct\8r and bullin •• 
stimmer subl.laru:t/ or tall option. 
337·27311. 

FALl, one- two nonsmoking 
females want.d to share three 
bedroom .p.~manl. 825 SoUlh 
Ctlnlon. Coli 354-02]4 .n .. 5 

OWN room. $100 Includ •• ACI 
utilities, elOH. laundry. parking. 
331-&355. 

OWN bt<lroom. two bathrooms, 
eta .. hospital, deck. swimming 
pool , $185 'or ,ntlr. summer. 
338_gsI8. 

MALE. grad pr,ferre<l, own room, 
three bedroom house. $13S plus 
1/3 utilittes. 338-2036. 

'1~ plu. utllill .. (.pproxlm."1y 
$15- 125) •• ighl blocks north 01 
"'ay1lowar. 351~129. 351·2114. 

PAIVAn bedroom, shar, kitchen, 
bath and common arHS, '''5 
includ •• utilitlet, 337 .... 763 or 
3S1-71()4. _pm 

1110 aUMMER, Includes utilities. 
Attractive neighborhood, ne.r 
bulll",l. Mator., nonsmoking 
larnal • . 353-1819. 354-0273. 

TWO single roomllor females , 
furnished . utHitkts paid, $1431 
$1501 monlh. two blocks 10 
clmpu •.• v.nabl. "'.y. 354·2321 . 
Mei. 

ALLavallablt rooms. $120--$150. 
lumm,rl '111 option, clost In. 
354-1748. 

ROOM aVlilable in large house 
overlooking rtvar. Stop by 630 
Nonn Cllnlon. No.30. around noon 

FUANISHED. qUill, cl.an. 
backyard. sh.r, kitch.nl bath. 
milo. $170 10111. 354-4884. 

SUBLET, female. own room . .own 
bath, mlcrowa .... , AC, parking, 
Ilundry, bushn • . Cheap. Andrea or 
Audrey. 338-83-45. IhlS BEDAOOM. Sha .. kilchan 

and bath with f.male CIOM in, on 
FEMALE to share close apartment busllne. $1501 month plus utilities. 
wilh two pooplalor Junol July, $95, 351.1814. 
lvailable May 20th. May rent tree. =-'---------
338-4182. CLOSE. n,ce. quill, lurntshad 

MALE roommate needed tor 
lummer, newer apanment. $240 
for entlr. summer. all utilities p.id. 
354·7285 

FEMALE, not'IlmOlclng roommatH 
to share older house in qu,.t 
neighborhood, large yard and 
g.rden. wood heat, washerl dryer, 
$120 plus 1/3 utilities. 338-1611 or 
331-2527. 

DESPERATELY _king 
roommate. own room in spacious. 
furnished two bedroom apartment, 
AC. HIW paid, busline, parkIng, 
rent negotl.ble. Cell 337.7910 
anytime. 

Sv.-412S ronllor 1-2 
roommates lor summer subleasel 
f.1I option. four blocks to hospital! 
Pentacrest! new law. Cambu!. 
laundry. AC. 338·3551 

S3OO. entire Summer. 1-2 f.malH, 
four blocks 10 campus, HIW paid, 
offalraat parking. AC 338·7858. 

fE ..... LE nonsmoker grad, own 
bedroom In pr .... ate home. kitchen 
pri~ileges. near buslinB. S1S01 
monlh Call 35/-6016 ahar 6pm 

rooms Graduat' women. near 
Cu"'" •• v.,I.bla "'ay. $125 ·$150. 
~ 

BRIGHT. breezy room naar 
Hincher, summer subleV '.11 
opttOf'l . ~n5 

fURNISHED. utilities Included. 
share kitchen and batH. 11'2 block 
from Burge. 1.365-~789. evenings 

FOR .. ALE students. close to 
Unl ..... lty tjo.pllal •. 338-8859. 

CHEAPI $1001 monlh lor I.rga 
double rooms at Phi Aha Sigma 
medical frat. kitchen pri~tleges. 
Irll I.undry. CIOllIO ho.pllals 
Coli J.yne. 337-3157. 

AOOMS for .ummer, close to 
campus. share facilities. $1251 
monlh. June 1. 338-8751 

OUT· OF- TOWN own., hu two 
large bedrooms to rent to respon
sibl. pelsons. Sp.cious older 
home Shlr. kitchen .nd living 
room With thrN olhtr t.nanls. 
utilities paid, p.rklng. A~allable 
Immodillaly. 515-674-3733 collect 
or see premises at 1822 Friendship 
SIr .... 

MALE, caring, playful, to share one CLOSE to ca,mpus. she,. kitchen. 
bedroom apartment. Ir" rent. Call bath, living room. uhlltles, $140. 
Mlkey. 338-4293. ;::338-::...;5.:.735:.::... ______ _ 

NONSMOKf!A, F/M. professional! 
grad . el.an. qUiet. own room, two 
bedroom duplell, ree loom. "~.Iy 
furn;.ned , microwave. WID, cabfe. 
NC . • ummer .ndl or 1111. $225 plul 
utilltl". 351-9154 .venlngs. 

INTERESTED I" Peace. Justtce, 
Theology and Community" 
Appllcallons stili ",c&ptad for 
summer and fall In Historic 
Chri.tu. Houses, 338-7868. 

LARGE Ih_ bedroom hou ... k.g 
on tap ..... 1 nagoll.bl • . 337-4256 

EFFICIENCY, lumlshad. '0", 
.. cluded. CIOllIO campu •• ullllll .. 
p.id. 1235. Phona 337..,30. Ask 
aboul ClBf. 

SUIIII!A lublaU 1111 option , Iwo 
be<lroom apanment, west lide 
location, '5 minute Wille to new 
Law SChool. very qu lel •••• Ii.b .. 
Juno I II. $4001 monlh 35H399 
Itter &pm. 

CASE BEER/.lgn by May 6. ThrM 
bedroom. A.I.lon, hltgoll.ble. 
354-&88. 

SUMM!R .ub ...... lwo badroom 
with AC. prlca nagotiablo. 
337-4080. 

CHEAPI F.m.lo. cIO ... AC. HJW 
paid, rent very negotl.ble 
337·7983. 

FURNISHED effie"ncy. kllChen •• Ir 
conditIoned. pool. qu~I , on 
busllno. Corllvillt. S2OO. 354-8457. 
morningl. lat ...... nlng' 

CHEAPl Own room, thrM 
bedroom. "',y paid. HJW p.ld. AC. 
p.rklng. I.undry. v.ry cl ... Mag. 
351-6674. 

RALSTON CREEK. two bedroom. 
FREE M.yl AugUSI. H/W p.ld. 'HI 
nagoti.blL 331-9614. 

lUll MEA oubltlliall opllon. on. 
bedroom. AC. Carriage Hill. 
354-2334 

TWO bedrooms in thr .. bedroom, 
VERY cia ... AC. H/W p.id. loll, 
pI,d 351-6674. 

SUBLET two bedroom. NOr1h 
Ltbot1y. 1oC. seml.lurnlllllod. S260I 
monlh. 628-e809 

EFftCIENCY. loll option. 
conven"nt Coralville location, 
SI80i month. 351·2278 dlYS. 
337·9765 nights 

TWO bed,oom, nnr ~mpus. OW, 
AC, spacious, r,nt negotiable 
338-a802. 

CHEAP. clO5l to campus, air 
condiUoned, two bedroom 
ap.rtment. ready to deal CaU 
354-7998. 

NEWER two bedroom. COr.IvI",. 
.cross 'rom public pool, bush",. 
$355 plUI ulill .... 337-e990. k.p 
trying. 

HUGE sundec:k, IttIC, great for 
parties. Ihree bedroom, furnished , 
close, f.1I option. cheap 338-7871 

CLOSE. two blocks from Clmpus. 
Iwo btdroom, rurnished. AC. 
kitchen utensils. ChriS, 3504-8715. 

SUMIIER sub .. V 1111 oplion, 'hraa 
bedroom. AC. dICk. nagoU.b .. 1I 
338-0'go. 

TWO bedroom. new condo, CLIFFS, three bedroom. two bah, ~_ .. blolf III' 
'Uffllshtd, III .ppllanctl, AC, underground plrklng, skylight. 
n~otl.bl,. Todd. 33H897. I.,go belcony I.clng City ParIt. ~. "'·=·=..:.:.=::...:.;.;...;="-__ 1 option, nlgOll.bl. 351-4440. .~~:=::..:.::::...-:-:-_ 
ONE or two rooml, ttl,... bedroom 
.p.rtmenl. Soulh Johnson. fully 8£ PAEPAAED TO ANIWU 
lumi.hed. AC. dl",w._. th_ many phono c.11s you'll it! 
nagotllbl. 354-e227. whan you Idvortl .. ln THE DAILY 
'=;';"';';;';"';':""""-----1 IOWAN CLASIIIFIEDI. .e~:...--~-
EFFICIENCY. HJW paid. AC. 
convenl.n1 vicinity. bul stops .U .... ER aublet l Need one ,.".... 
front, study clnter credenza. to ,".r. on. bedroom apartment, 
.;,,338,-·7_058_~,-._r .,,4p"'m _____ •

1 
only $187.50, .11 Uliltt'" p.id. 

ONE bedroom. HJW plld. no pall. 354-0091 
qui.t, nk:., summer reduc~ OWN room, ,.11 oplion. mlcrowh', ~_ ".,"",.sut'lo~ 
3:;5:.:1-e=920.:::... _______ ! I.undry. parliing. nagolltbl •. 

&UllMER .ub"V 1.11 option. 354-1019. Tid 
furnished room In h<XJ .. , utilities FEMALE, ahl" lummer subftt, 
p."'. two blockl lrom Bu,~. call lurni. had , AC. 112 Moy Ir ... chelp \IIII11i!l!l~~~~~il:!~~ CO=IIn=":..1 354-=.::9)13= _____ 1 R __ • 354-H85. .. 

ON! bedroom. HJW pold. AC. SUIIM~R .ub .. t/I.II option. III'" PINE APARTft 
parking , I.undry. ItOr.g.. bad,oom hoU". clo .. lo ca_ 
unfuml1hedl1urnished, Oakcmt, large bedroom&, two bathroom., 
1245 naged.bI • . 807 Dlkcr... rani nago".b .. 354-2395. 
354-2117. 
:::":":':'~-------I OWN ROOII. mal • • COmplltoly 
SUMMER .ubla .... fill ""IOn. lurn_ hou". th'M blOCks I""" 
S90I month. own room. CiON to campus, W'll, three bathrooms, 
;chos=p""II;;;I . .::3.:.54-&3:...::.:.24;,,;· _____ 1 renl '1401 nagatiable 337·95M, 

YIPPEE I L.r~ two bedroom. AC. Brte. 
d,"'wuhot. HJW poid. IrM SUIIMER .Ub_ ,.11 Opl"". 
p.rklng, 13501 monlh. 351-e805. ana bedroom. It .. blOCk' Irom 
~""'=;cin",gs.=-________ I campu •• ublitles included 

PENTACAEST 337..3703 or 337..3&13 
Gr'.1 location. got il wIIlla you FURNISHEO .ummar .ub~l. AC. 
can. Summer only. thr .. bedroom ant bedroom. <:10... r,nt 
;:C.:.BI:..' 33=7-85=7.:.9.",~===5. ___ • I nagol,abIe 354-3815-

FAll option. two bedroom, AJC. SU .... !.R SU.ln, cozy studio 
HIW paid, nllr t\ospltaU law apartment. kitchen Ind beth, twO 
(Ookc"'I). 1325/ beol all.. . block.'rom downlown. $310. HM' 
338-1017. paid. ronl nagatllb" Ad No.' . 

Kaystone Proporty M.nagaman\ 
ABOVE Eng"~ "".llr. ona 33U28II 
bedroom. summe' su~t, 
tumilhad. S280 Includ'ng ul,lItlll SUMIIEA sub"'~ Ir" May ... ~ 
354-8253. IrM cab ... thrH bedroom, R,I"on 
;:.:,.....:::;:.::..-------·1 CrMk Apo-Is, nagolilbio 
CHEAP, Roillon Crook. two of 338_2013 
th ... bedrooms. HJW pold. AC. 
dlahwasher. Ilundry. _I· DOWNTOWN apartment wllh 
lumis"",,. clo". nagotiabltr beaul,rul woodworll .nd .Iow. 

.EIII,~n<i., • $240--4250 

.S\Udiolwllh den' S280 

.1 botIroom • S1IO 

.Ibodroomwilh do.GIO 

.lbotIrooll S300 • Ho.1 

""'rill! 
,'I .. lbl.I ..... (monthly. S. I .nd 8 mo 
.!Iora,UI courtyord Wll~ ~. pool 
.1,,,,riousI1 I.nd",.ped • orrslr<!t't p.r 
,N",UoIl.nd hoopllol,· AI(;' Lound 
,Ct·llte m.naeemenL and m.lnLtnante 
'51partment .fylo, 10 choose "" .. 
,IItdeI ,partments open d.tly 

0IIke .,.1: 1II.04"1-Frld"1 I .... 
&tI.rday 11,--..:", 8 .. 4"1 Il 

Or ~ .""I.,-.~ 
35HTI! 

354-881!4 $1501 monlh and fr .. u~III .... '" 
"'-..:....;'--------jonly Tony 354-5351 ....... ..... 
DOWNTOWN, bedroom. irVIng 
room. kllchan. lumlohocl. S240 DESPEAATE soniors- I.rg. two J~~~~;;~;;;~;;I~ 
=s",um=ma.:;r..;0"n",IY...;.;.;33:.;7..;":.:202= ___ .1 bedroom- 1Up" conditio"" mUl1 !I 
- CHUP --.- nagotlablo. 35,..213 

CLOSE ONE badroom. summor aublot/loA 
ID£AL option. on bUll.,.., laUndry in 

Sum"", sublot, IIrgo room In rully bu,ld'ng. dorICUy belllnd Corll"l. 
lumll"",, hou". iuS! two blocks Hy·V ... only 1450 lor ""115 
Irom campus .nd bo". one blacI< Ihrough July 31 337-e580, 
lrom L,br.ry $1001 monlh. AC. 351.(1897. 
parking, much morel 354~1. SUMMEJlsubitt. female, 1-2, 
SUIIMERI FALl., nica ."1Oanc;y in shAro on. ollhrM bedrooms _ 
oldot _. g'''' loCation U of I HoIP'IaIa. ranI nagaU,bIo. 
:154-8618 ,,","na 337.a238 

FR!! Mlyl Augus~ th_ bedroom. MALE, nonsmoking roomm.'. 
Alltlon C ..... . 11 rooms cablt _lid. 0". badroam, I.undry. 
rM(!y. grMt dt.1 on lurnllur • • AC. parking, rurnlohocl. Ihr .. bIocko 

gr .. llocalion c.n qu'ck. rani Burg., $150. May FAEE 354-tt2f. 'I;~~~=~;;;:;;; I 
_nagal~",iob~"_35;;._4.:.88,,;~:,:,~~~..;·me-'-'_·I~~~..;lry~,-ng~' __ --_____ , 

II.., IIONTH, .ummar IUbIot for FU~NISltEO. cool ono badroom. '1 ! .... Jo .. 
thrM or 1-2 m.1o rOOmmlto(.). 1185. In ul."I'" Included. 1111' ~::::= _____ _ 
two bedroom. AC, batcony. c:ampu •• nica ""IIhborhoOd. No"" .. 
"'~ilily lumlllllod. G,lbott U.nor V.n Buron CoM 337.7081 

SUMI 
5 ... ...... 

SUBARUI 
BAAGAINI 5125. own room. two 
bedroom. f.11 option. AC, close, 
avallabl, now. 354-5869 

SLEEPING room •• close 10 
campus. •• llIab .. "'ay 151h. 
August 15th. $1401 monlh Includal 
u"hl, ••. Days. 338_7778; HISTOAIC Bloom COunty hou... 338-4349 SMAll. lurnlthad apanmonlwuh 

5155 lingle. Negotl.bI • . Collago SUllIlER 'oom r",,.1 Ch .. p. chllscl" and piono. doWnIOll". 

MAY and August fr .. , Rillton 
CrHk. CIoM 10 c.m".... balcony. 
HIW paid, AC, underground 
parting, negobabl. 33&-1463 .. 

OWN large bedroom, 1hrH 
bedroom aplrtment in house, 
Availlble summer. 11201 month, 
338_1502. 

weekands . ..... "'ni •. 351 ·2781. 
and Summit. "'r Morkl. 354-e01I. gOO<!locallon. d,lhwuhot FOt lor IUbIoI for IUmmfr 35e-18fI 

Inlo.354,,742" mornings. _Ioga. 351-8035 

CLIFFS, .ubl .... two months. 

CHEAP room In house. W'O. ciOll. 
sh.rl kilchan. C.1I351-%01 . LARO! OM bedroom apartment. 

lurnlshad. H/W pold. AC. clOH. 
liEN only. '125lncludel utililiK. btl.lino. parking. S3OO. 338_2398 

SUBAR". 5 4WD and FWD all new 3-door Sedans own bedroom and bathroom, 
Cambus, 1/3 alaelriclly. $195 per 

sh.rad kitchen and bath 1544-2578. 
...... nlngl. MAY renl "M. ronl "'Y 

negotllble, Arena Ap.rtments, 
IhrM bad,oom. AC. 337-9504 month 338-.4243 LAROE furnished room •• ummer/ 

1.11 opllon. nieo hou ... It 15. 
SUMlleR SUILET, own room. 351-8453. 
own bathroom. two bedroom 
apartment. AC. 'rM cabl, and BUDGET room and bOIrd for SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 
Special Financing Program 

For Col/ege Grads 

HBO. '*Y nice. $'80 negOlllbl.. 'Pring ttrnISter andlo, 'ummer. 
::;.:"",rl",n:..1 =:;.:35.:.1:...7:..8:.;7.:.0.,-, ___ I Two rooms a •• II.bl • • $2451 monlh 
- Ind .2151 monlh. "' .... p,o.ldad 

IUlLET "'ay 10 Novtmber. Ihr .. 
liedroom bonom hatl 01 dupl., 
South adgo oliow. City $3001 
nagotl.b .. 879-2481 

SUMII!A 5ublaV lall opl,on. own during Wffk. I.undry f.c,lItlo •• TV. 
spacious, optionally lurnllhad ' P.I Omaga Dlnlol Fr.l.mlly. 22D MAY FAEEI Summa, sublo~ I.U 
rOOm In thr" ,tory porched hOUH Ai ... ,r 51rHt 351-4387 option, Thr" bedrooma, A/C, 

CEDAR SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
~~~~ 

3050 

8th Street 

SW 

on Oodga. $1151 monlh Bob "'.. dishw."'ar. HJW p.id. Pr .. couch 
354-1143. 338-4167 PLEASANT .Ing" In qultl .nd olharlumlM. $450/ nagall. 

building. cfoN, private ble 337-6534 
CHUPI Two roomm.t .. _ad r.,rt~,,"or ; utlllt". pold; Summer • . . 
lor lummlr. cia". c ... n. AC. 318 with F.II oPllon. 337-4785 p", NEOOTIAIL! 

i I . ~999. Two bedroom, nlet 1~11on, 
INeXPENSIVE, IPACIOUS bu.llno. park,ng. dOCk, brMklllt 
Wlftg." .partmenl, lomol. SUMMER SUBLET b.r. AJC. c.blo, WID, .v.U'blo. 
roommate needed, own bedroom, ren\l utilil* ntgotll~e. 338-3MO 
AC, microwave, cable. on buSltnt , FALl optton, Itrge on, bedroom, 
POOL. balcony. I.undry, o""r .. t d AJC ff I parking, IlnwUe deal. 354-7019. II!LROS! LAKE APARTIIENT" owniown. .0 • .,.", park ng 

IUmNr lub~t, th,H bedroom Two mlnutH from clmpu .. neeotj· 
HELPI Own room. 1250 .nUr. 33N944. obi •• Ie ... _ • • 354·_ 

SUmtnlf • ••• 111"'" ."tr IIn.I.. IIAL!. aubl ••• 'ummor only. PlNTACR!lT. _ Ihr .. 
lI'.cloul. AC. HJW paid. 338~. I.rg. two bedroom, Gllbort M.nor. roornmal ... two btGroom. 1250 
FEMALE, cl_. own room. HJW lumlllllod. AO. Clblt. mort. (wholt IUmme,). 338_3811. 
paid. ,,57.50 plus 113 uIII'tl... nagoll.blt. Lao. iI38.ii580. NUOIO: Two m.'" lor .um ..... rl 

Call Collect 354..3272. AlilOn. !FFlCIINCY Ip.""",nl, 1111 f.1I option, "'~ lur"ishad condo 
FEIIALE roommltl w.nlad Own .ptlon. IdoIl lor mal. gr.duI" natr campus. '10$. 351-1821 . 
room. AJC. 10' .ummer and 1.11 lIudtnl. lu,nlthad. utillt .... phona. QIIUT d .. 1 CIIH. (noxl to 
$150 por mon lh piU' utll'll" c,1I laund~. cablt hookup. bu.ltna, "'"y1Io_l. f.clng pork (balcony). 
:;338-;::.;:2c.;44;,,;7 ________ 

1 
C., ... lla. S200I monlh. 354~1 1.'g.lhrH bed,oom. two bllh. AC. 
"""II!R SUILfl. _ throo dilhwllhfr. poaatbl, lurnlshod 

363-1888 
1171 'OlIO L Ttl. ,,-,d.bIt. 
10"" dtrll •• high mU ... S85O. 
338-5818 

1171 DOOQ( cargo Vln. 68.:135 
actUliI milos. S13751 besl 0"-'. 
351·268$ 

IIALIIU. 1919, 4-000<. vo .... clo.n. 
81 ,000 ml ... , AIC. Alplnl 91.rao, 
124001 octor. 51 .... 338-4038. 

1171 FOlIO Gr.nada. $47&. runs 
WIll. 35+2ItMI d.,., 3&1-2887 

1* til Camaro. 5-tpood, 21.000 
mllfl, 1Otde<I. mini COtlCIltlort. 
.10 .... wln_1IOOOI oHar. 
353-2512. momlngL 

117.01._( CUlliu 
--.o·_ .. , .... _Nat. run, .-, 

01111 C.II .n .. 

ROOMMATE 
:!::::-----IWANTED 

AOOIlIlATU • W. h ... ratldtnll 
who need roommltH lor one, two 
and thrM bedroom 'Pflrtmentl 
1"lo,matlon I •••• ll4tble fo' you 10 
pick up belWHO hnd 4 ., ~14 
EUI ",,,kif 5t,"1 

THAEe bedroom hOuH. pri .... 
1110 DATIUN 310 H.,chblck. y.rd. b._I. $ I ill plu. 
"clllont cond~Ion' maou.1 Nonsrnokar 338-5921 
;;35",1;,;;-3",733.;;;.;_==;;;5."'''';:;·;;;'''''-__ 1'''' anllr •• ummer. "'.y 11th-
1171 VW IIobbll. "c.llanl Augu.18lh Own lurnl.had 
conchtlon. no rull. r,llabie bedloom .-.nl.e,...! Apartment 

_"-~-'--'-_____ I 338.0e15. ktop tryl~9 Call """I"VI, 33\1·1Il00. 

11110 AUTO .ALEI buy&, Mill, 
1_. 1717 Sou\h Gilbert 
354 .... 71, 

1171 'OlIO L TO, Ioadad .• rul ... 
oIr, "cotltnt.1II5O 3&1·2351, 
35H170 

t* NIttAH SonlrL .,colllnl 
cond,llon. Ilr. kpood. S3500I 
actor 331· 7l»8 

1.71 HONDA Acco,d, .. .,.I"nl 
condtllon. 11.000 milos, 12150. 
337-73111. Sondy . ... nlngs 

IOWA. ILl.INOI. MANOR. 
surnmtr. I.malo •. "'." In, .. 
bedroom. IwO bolh .porlmonl. AC. 
microwave. cabl,. balcony, 
dishw""'r ..... II\fgOllobie 
354-1744 

Ir-....,.""":-""":..."..,... _____ ~-.,I badroom, I.u~dry. porklng. AC. Frot couchl338_teel 
1, 2 or 3 ROOMMATES I H/W Id c 0 .. 10 campu.. PI ON!lTWO bedroomliVailtb1e n 

POOL, own bedroom' both. NEEDED 354-4817. IhrM _oom .p.rtmenl, ,130 
ru,nl.hld. AC. W.l1gll. VIII.. ARENA APT.. IUMII!" .ub"l. ana bed,oom. nagoU.bl. 354-e8W 
larn.l. _ad. ,.11. 354-6649. I Ishod AC I nd hNV I 

Hear sports. Cam bu.. um Id' •• u ry'l wollr SUIIIllA .ub .... ont bedroom. 
AVAI' ·.LI ... •• 17 "' •• er.. gu pa • OiftltHl p.rk ng. na.r AC. HJW ~Id. gr •• 1 Soul-
rom.l~ own ;;;;;:"'ngo"; roo"; Dishwasher, microwave. bUltlna, COr.IvIt ... 1280. 331-00()4. Johnoon roelllOn , Mif. 0::W lwo 
w/glg.nllo 010 .. 1. AC. 1Il,~w"har. Beginning Augult . SUIU!AII! with 1111 option. Clo.. POOP". M.yl ~uguslfr". renl ...... 
lu,nlahad. HJW p.ld. laundry. 1.11 353-8026 Two badroom with bllcon, Orall nagatl.b .. 35+1021 
option. '185. 338-1874. low f -- VI ..... 011 ===:':;':===---IL--"';;"':;;"';:""';;";;;=--'I :bl.: ~U;~"~ n.. .... • AUClIItT fAdl No depo.lt l 
FEMALE, own room .1 Cliff. A,lIl.bto Immf<ll."IYI No_tr, 
Aportmants. 10 .haro willi two FEIIALI!, own room, lwo bedr«>om THREe 8!DllOOIl modern IPIIrt. own room. IWO badroom 
Olhorl, balcony, OW, I.undry. hNI ap.n"""l ..... Itablo M.y 181h. May monl WlIhfrl dryer ... II.bI. AIr lumithad. _ . 1oC. mlcrow .... 
p.ld , ".rta Augu.,l C,II er ... 1.11 opllon. H/W pold. I.undry. o.ndltlonlng . ... lI<lng dl.l.nce 10 I.undry. onalr .. 1 p.rklng, 12441 338,.,. SU •• 354-1137. C.,hy bu.lln,. $165 35+8588 campu •. 1450 monthly, 1137-3088. month. 337-63011. _Ing. 

OWN room. thl'. wilh Ihrot 1100/ IIONTH •• ubifl. OW" room. SUIIII!II IUb"~ 1111 ..... Ion, two 43) __ V.., hr9" 
Oln, ... HfW paid. Ir .. pound of Soulh .Iohnson 354-4042. bedroom. natr ~.M.n-:".;,w p.ld, One badroom. H/w pald.NC. WIO, 
califf 351-5113 ... nlnga. Sherry ...... ...... • ....... 

;;;AC:,;. • .::33.;.7-1543:;:.;.;-'-____ .1 ...... ....... 71. --, 

TWO .ummer .ub .. tal one 1111 MUD nonsmoking rom.I •• own NfW two bedroom ptus lwo lull AVAILAIIUI May 23. two bedroom, 
option. 10 quick ml"UI" "om room • • um""r/ l.1I opllon. balh., mlcrow .... dlthw .. htt. HfW paid. AC. dlohw.""r, bu.lln., 
campu,. AIC, lumlshod, p.rIIlng. $157501 month. HJW p.ld . on EUI o.nlrol .ir. bu.llna, ranI lIundry. latl opllon, 1310. 
IWO bedroom. spacloul, H/W paid, Burl'ngton C.1I3S4-2491 , Saro or ,enag=.t;.;I_;;;..:;_' 35;.;;,..1._'834= ____ . 1 331-1114 
qulel 33W2~9 Laurlo. -

SUIIII!" 'ub .. 1 ,"lclancy. two ON! OIOCk lrom Btlrge. 
FEMALE, 1- 2 • • ummer .ublal. ONe I.matt 1o .haro IhrH block. Irom campuI, with gorago. Inuponll ... room 1o, two poopto 
Cliff Aponment. 1u1ly lurnlllllod. bed,oom duplal, own room. "'ba;;;IO;:.~"I'(;.. :..AC,;..;33e=~=::;3.'--___ I .:338-:;...7;;;538=. ______ _ 
prl'". bel"'oom. mte'o...... conlr.1 .Ir. o-rag • • IIrtpltco. thr.. -
dl"' .... h ... u .. 01 "'ayf_ block. from hoopl1.l.nd now Law THR!I bedroom, A.lston C, .. k, 0tIII 'oom In lar~ hOu .. , cl ... 10 
Inl.rdorm. &t25f month, May 1_ Bu,ldlng. JU.,. "1. 351-3038 wllk-ln c-.o. hu~ boIItroom. campu •. OHllroal parking. ,.11 
338-&481 .n.r 5.00. c.;AC;.: • .;.;nagoI=.:.I.;;;:b...;"...;' 3;:54-6801';'=;::' ___ 1 .:0:;,;P1;,;;lon;...;;354-.:.;.,1;,:;8;.;18;... ___ _ 

-;;.;.,;..,:..--------1,"._ AlIt lor Dean •. 
FAEE kag with summa' subl_1 
FI .. mlnut. walk to campu •• thr.. IIAY H 10 Augull 18. S1751_'" 
badroom. __ 01'11, .. , lor Juno and July. IrH Augull lot 
parking, Rllaton Crook . .... ucod car. 01 CI~ fumOthod . plane. coot 
ront 338_a39t IIudlo. parliing. y.rd S54-59lj. 

FOUR bedroom t>ou". I.n opt..... OWN room In th,. bodtoom. 
I.~ yard. poll. on ,,",hna. NorIh Chnton Hugo. ru,nilhod, 
Hy-V .. n .... nagOUlbIe, MlY fr.. porch .wlng, \,t.y Ir.. Lou ... 
••• 1«9 ••• -10 
-~----------------I"'~~~-----------
TWO lam.1os. AC. dlahwuhot. ONE 0' 1 .. 0 pooplelo Ill ... oro 
mlc'ow .... balcony. cIoN 10 room In twa bedroom ap""-
camp .... ,ani vory r_1o. CoIl own boIIt . .. "hln walking diS1Jnt:o 
351-6187 00337-91132 to Clmputl bull,na. 1011 pal'<inQ, 
1241/ IIONTH, CIOll, Qultl. IU""turl " _ed call K"~. 
lurntohocl IIltCl"'C'f. Iail OPIioll. I 33H073. 
South Johnson Dennis, 337.aI94 RAL.TON CRt'[f(, ron! vory 
IUllllt!II sublo' two btGr~-. nagoh.b .. ' AI, cond,llonltlg. ono 

, ~.. 10 Ihr. badroom •• v.llabII 
Iurnlahod, HJW paid. AC. clOllIO 33U211 
hoop,l.1sI bul, nagollobto 
338.eG8O SUllllfR .ublol. fOur largo r_ 
RALSTON CREtw AO. furnllhad ... ~.bIt In lully lumlshld homt, ... AC, _ 10 campus, prioo 
0,," room. nonsmoking. park,ng nagal .. blo 351 -&137 
354-e391 

LA~! room, Ih'" bad,oom 
apartmenl. c_, AC. cabIt. 
dlahwuher, micrOWlYe, p.rklng 
~. :l5H7", 3!1.2t83 

FRU FAEE FA£E. MAy and 
Augu.II_ Famato, lurniohocl, 
HfW paid. AO. "'" mlnullt 10 
Pl'lllCratl 351 ·,~:u 

~OOIIIIATE ... nlad. cIoN. pr".11 
room, 'Pactou ••• undtdl. 
rumllhlCl. c,,"pl Coil 33e-lm 

IIIIIEDIA TlIUbIo~ f,H optlO/\, two 
bedroom nor hotphtJ. AC, rtnt 
nag04<ab1o 337·21 II 

OWN I!DIIOOII. lur~_ 
condo, parking bulUnt. ¥ery mae, 
NO 338-1230 _ 

LAROE OM bod/com aptrlmen~ 
IrH .Ir condtllonlng. HIW paid. 
two pooIt. t2bO IJ3I.4tI3 

IUIIIIllIlubltll loll OflI'OII. t250I 
monlh. two badrom, cozy. quit! , 
1oC. plenly of parking. Cortlwtlle 
33M729 

IUIIKlIY A'""TIIIII!1, "'1 
I,,~ two bedrootll. hMIIWOOd 
1100", loti 01 .. Indow", one block 
Irom Pontac .... 337..&en 

IUIIIIIR I4IbIoI, Iwo _com. 
•• torbtG. gas grlli. two bIocka 
from Combua. AC. ,1(1\ very 
nopotlobla 331·~174 

lItO lot wI1o .. 10_,1 
Nogotl.bla, own room. in Ih," 
bedroom, SoIIIh .IoM.on 
-,menl. H'W potd, IoC Carol, 
354-77]g. Clil .-

RIIIT. "50 piU' oIoetrtt,ty 
u_ .ubltil Own ,_ pOOl, 

_ullly building, dl ........ , 
laundry. Itt! """ .... lrom_ 
but .. opa outside doG< 0Ir!It 
.lilil paid .1l83O or 131.2leI 
KMP tryingl 

""". " sub .... Moy rent fl\£~ 
Juno! Jvly ""I ntgOlllbIt. "'" 
bed_ ••• cotlanl oondlllcn.. 
Con,"'lonlng ItoaV .. 1Ilf PM. 
w.lk 10 OOmpu. CalI. __ 
.nd _ Ing., 354.a31. 

CHUP FurnllhlCl. CIoII, ,.,.. 
bedroom. AC. VCA. mlc:-. 
color TV ceble ~40 

Modi 

FI 

1-
WAL 

H .. 
clUn, 

par 

IMTEI 
UVU 

Sl 

• Spiel 
• He ... 
• Hie:. I 

Appli 
• QUiet 
• auallt 

21. 
CtrI 

351-1 



SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMEIT 
FOR REfIT 

lUI, two bedroom. --It, 
pool. Ilundry. 1.11 option. 1!:',;/tiIIo-~ 
nog.ll.blt 331-302. ... 
I~ACIQUI lurnl'hId .potInM .~~-----::-
AlC. clost 10 clmpu •• CIrpot1. ~ 
FAEE 0101 0' two PIOplt CIII 
35<1-$103 

FOR RENT 

.......... __ •• _" __ IC __ 

AV"'LAlIlE FOR 
JUNti I 011 AUGUST t. 

CLO!I£ TO AMPUSI 
STANDARD fEATURES 
"ARY PER LOCATION. 

MOO POD. IN 
Jll.f1l2 

LUIUII' """ bedrOOfll. _ 
bolh •• 1200-'500 oqUIII '"'. 
CIA. nloo IocIIlon , close to 
Clmput. ",,11_ ,-10 IIII 
331-3701. 

FALL' IottIng. eurlt.,. ApltI_. 
the corner at JtttlrtOn lind 

SI'''' One bodroom. 
'",,; .... c ... C141 bOIolI 59m. 

IUMMER IUbltV ,.1 ~lion. 1oo ""~.;;;..r_, __ -:--I(~>Sisss::>SiSSS!i>SiSS~ 
bedroom, nllr +tIW Pilei, -'1 

THINK _ME~ 
HNt Md air concHtioninu paid, two 
pooIl, .IOM 10 IooI9h.l. IWO 
btdroom. tho" _. 1325 Pho ... 
'-. 331-' .75. Some unll .... I~ 
Ibll Immtdlltoly. 

AC. 354-301 ,.. t ' 
IUUTll'UL 0'" 
hlrdwood ttoorl, '1 
lurnl.hod, Will .Idl, _ to Laoo. m~;c...=---.-:::::;::;-
and hospltall. 337·2931 

FRE! K!G lor .Ignlng IUblolll. 
AC. WW pOld •• HII,"I P.rIoltog. 
cl .... lwo bedroom. /1101 
ooogolllbll 337·5310 

IUMMER .ublel. Iwo Itmtlto. 
.hl,. room. luml.ht<I, HIW PIId. _''''''.: __ . 
AC. mlc:row."", clOM to Clmf*l. 
MI, pold. SI3S1 monlh. 354-28!0. 

FURNISHED two bedroom, "" 
minute 10 Clmpu, Color TV. ~ 
MI,I IIugulI I'". ,.11 po"'b~, 
35408923 

IUNNY. cool onl bed,oom, ,.11 
option. CIOM In. rtnl ooogotIoblo. 
Coli laU,.. 338-4883. 

REDUCED rtnl lor IUmmoll loll 
option • ..,., choop. nlco two 
bt<I,oom IPlrt"""t. clooo 10 
compu •• poy only oIoclflciIY CIII 
337~13 

Make A 
Splash 

Into 1U1I1I" It 
E .... ld Court AprtIIentl I.d w._t. Villi AplrtJn.ntl 

us bltralllltrHt 
......... 71 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 

• Qulel neighborhood 

• Now accepting summer and lall leases 

~AIIK lILAC! »AIITIIlIITI 
Now ItoaIng tor IUm .... ond 1.11 
Newer lUxury two bedroom 
IQItlmonll ";Ih dlah_. Io/C. 
ampll pOrking. I.undry lacllHIH. 
e.ceUenlloClllon on buUinlln 
Cor.M .... nMf p,lrk Ind pool. 
3~1. 

LAIICIE EFl'lCIEIIC' 

Cholt4l_ .Ido IoCIllOn nelr 
_ La" eullding Complelf 
kitchen with lull bIIth On bUlltne, 
I.undr;. O",lrtel porklng. 
,,"n"bll now, TWO month. ONLY. 
I20OI monlh , 351-044 .. 

COMl'lmL"urnl_ two 
bedroom condo, $5001 month plul 
cItpooll .nd ullIIllH. ~ 
~l-9pfTI 

TWO bedroom aplrt"""l. $375/ 
month, no deposit required call 
337-2118 

LAROE two bodroom. Ilmlll .. 
w.lcome. Country IItting, Imlll 
ptIs OK Lo" lOCurll, doposlt 
351~~O<t 

L"II" THREE bed,oom. 1-430 
(.umonor). S580 Ifill). plus 
~ec(ric::ity only, he." Wlter paid, 
dl,h".shtt. Ilund,.,. po"'lng. 511 
SOUlh Johnson Str"~ 354-7889. 

NON.II0.UNO professional, I.rge 
one bedroom _penment 'n 
bo.uUlul houll. m5 plus .11 
ulolollH. M.y. ~70 

::::.====----- ·~~:;::.-:_----I I .. -~~~~~~~-.,.---------.. I Hf:ATI WATlR p.id Roomy thr" 
OR!AT IWO bldroom coo4o. IROAOWA' CONOOI Cl.OIE TO HOI~ITAL bodroom unlll in ..... 11 no ... r 

CalI,*" 337-4123; IfIIIr 5=-, 111-271. 

bu.II ..... Ir. dl.h .. uher. WID larll" ond 0ffII1I •• 1I two bt<Iroom.. WASHUIDIIYU comple, On bu.llno. qui.t IIr .. 1 
hOOkup., deck, S350I negotiable, mllO'lppH,nceI, w.lk·in clouta, 'n. two bedroom, only .... 5 n"r ~lrOM, laundry. AC. 
, .. - I. 728 Wtttwindt 938-7521. I.rge bllcon'-t, c:entr" If' and LO__ b I I I ..... hl Summer IU~ets now Iv.~labl' 
~.~ I I ~ 10 _U,lIy u Id ng. poo. on ..,. wh" ,.11 opt"n. A" No ~. 
SUMMER sublet, own room, two ::t~:rn":J. :U',I;.n:x1 ~ to malnttnance. c,n 33&-1175. K';~ton. Pr~y M.n.~ment. 

F"---------I bt<Iroom. cont,.1 .Ir • • wlmmi~ K-IAe" .nd Mur. ohopplng piau mE mlm".. to lake MacBrid •. 15 ~33U2o.:.;=88;...' ______ _ 
pool, ' .... ndry, very ChllP' In ~'W. City Clil ~ mlnutllto elmPUI' Quiet. very SUIl!T for summerl f.u option, 
33&-1058 _NISHED .IIleltney •• 11 ulM.11H I·'r· two bt<Iroomrln ,\"lon.~A. ono bedroom condo o.erlooklng 
~SlIBLE 1111 opllon. Ih," pold One PO""" 1245 !month dl. "-bul'": cobll. "f\ll~. b~n. pond. C."t,"1 AC. dock. loundry 
bt<Iroom. H'W poid. lull kltdoen/ • • d,., In N"'g. PO' •••• a . lacililitos."'" nicl. S325I mcooth. ':':';':":~-=-'-'----I two po<oon .. SZ70 IInonth 1144-3889. A" No.1 • •••• _., '-lone 1""" balh, c.,n, ,xcellent .hip', !'INI 354--5500. u ~QD '-I" 
P."tlC,.,t. RENT NEGOTIABlt :-I!~ ____ ~=- PropO"1Is 

33Ul1B TWO BEDROOM NEWERllrgllhr .. bed,oom 
THR!! bedroom. ¥try n'ce, ACt apartment lor up to lour 
HIW poOd. plrtl.ny lU",""ed. 5325 rosponslbll people. cl ... In Coli 
SoUlh Johnso". nogotoable e.N lor ~11Is. 351-7.'5 or 351.()04(). 

onyllmo. 337-$111 * SPlCW WRIt! AVAIlABLE * ON! bedroom lport"""t. ••• II.blt 
!'----------I CLIFFI. th," bod,oo,", lwo baII-o, . iIoo ... ",11111141 Ju ... 1. S285I monlh. live blocks 

AC. underground plrklng, aIoyllgll\ • HOllin, ond coolin, paid lrom new law Building. HIW pOld. 
largo bolcony Ilclng City p.rI. ". • Two pools no ".... no Mlch .. 1 679-2S.1. 

F=:":'::=="":;;=--I .ptl.n. nogOiIICII. 35'-#40. • Clost I. hoIpoIab Ind clrn"". 179-2649. 

• e PREP ... RED TO ... NIWER 
IhoM mony phono cIII. you'lI got 
whon you od .. rtlll In THE OAll! 

CaD '3101111 onyo."", 321 NORTH DUBUQUE smEET 
OIIIco """11 6-5 MOO1day - Friday. ~12 Salu.day ClOSt 10 Clmpus. I«lellney.""",, 

F=..:.;..-'---:----I IOWAN CLASSiFIEDI. ~~::;:.:.::...._-:-:-:--
- .oat ...... 5_1 WIler lurnl.lled, I .. llable Augusl 

SUMMER IUbltt' Nttd ant '- .. "" ...... '"' 
to "",. one bedroom lpartmtnt, 
.nfy $157.50. III UI,IoI'" p.lo!. -, SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
1.1250. 351-9218. 

1'HREE bedroom. near Are,..) 
Hospitals, microwa .... , AC. 
Combu., bust .. 351-3828. 

OWN foom, f.U option. microwlYt, NOW Af.NTING 'Of lummlr and 
Ilund,.,. porltlng. negGlllbIt 1111. BeoUlliul two bed,ooms on 

FALL: urge two bedroom condo, 
AC. bUIlint. Serlton J,Alnor 
338-1377. 

35<I.f019. Ted __ • _ HoIprtII. ond now 

fEMALE, ,hire .ummtr IUOItt, J~;;;;;~~~~~~I!!~~!,.III .. , i law Building. He.tI wI.,1 basic 

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1 
Three bedroom. west aide, buslin •• 
shopping. AlC. HIW plld. 
dishwasher, soft water. 338·5138. 

lurnished. AC. '12 Mly IrH. choop CObil pold laundr; 104 porklng 
110_.354-7485 on p,tm._. 338-An. 
SUMMeR IUbltt! ,.11 oplion. tIlrll SCOTCH PI N E A P AIlTM ENTS LUXURY thrM bedroom noar 
bedroom """II. eI ... 10 Clmpuo. .tt tlb lretl. CoralYllle doWnlown Now tlnling lor 

WESTWOOD 
WESTSIDE 

10150ake, .. 1 large bedrooma. two bathroomt. aummtr and flit HMtI wlter! basic 
,.,,1 negolooblo. 354-2395. We Hive It ALL For You! coble pood laund,., 104 pO,klng 

.1l1I<1""ir. · ~ 33I-4n4 OWN ROOM, mall. compltltly ....... "'wilh den • .., 

lu.ury .tfid.ncy. one, two and 
In,... bedroom apartments from 
S280. CIII 338-7058 days. E.ln. 
'ngl. 354-3950. 

lurn._ hou ... tJofll blocks I.... .... 
compu •• Wtl. thr" bolhroorro, ·Ibod,.... 's:70 
,onl SI4ClI negOIIBbl1 337_, ·lbNroom with den P8D 

r~'--''''';'''----:-I ::8:.;',c::"'-_______ ·lbodrooml3OO • Rul I.ti ..... 
r ... rl"" 

SUMMER IUblt .... 1.11 optron, .~IbI,I ..... (monthl". 3. I.nd • months one bedroom, t ..... bAock. from'~ ~ 
compu •• utohlils Includtd .r...- ",urtyu.l wllh 50' pool 
337-3103 Of 337-3843 ,""rio"'yllndlC'ped • OfT !reel p.,.'mll • On bu.lin .. 

·110" U afl.nd hOlpl .. I.· AIC· Laundry 
FURNISHED summer sublet. N:., .0001te Ift.na,ement Ind rnllnlenlnte 
one bedroom, ciON, renl .hpll1l1ltnt .~Ie.. to ~hoose !"rom. 
negolilbio 354-3175 .IIod,I,p.rt ... nU open d.lly 

0-:--"--'.'-=...;..:.-'----1 SUMMER SUBLET. cory studio 0IIke "'": ..... '-hld.y .:tI a.a-.S:tI .... 
aplrtment.lutthtn and bltl'l, two R ...... -It:- ... - So.................. .. 
blOck. lrom downto"n. $310. KW _I • ..,. ~:-; ....,. , -0...,_1 .. _0' 
plOd, ,.,,1 nogoli_ Ad No" 351~77! F "'--------I Koyotone Propatly M.ntgtmtnt. 
331_ 

SUMMfR IUblt~ "N Moy otn~ 
I," cabIt. th," bedroom. RtoI.toro 

F"--------I CrNk Aplrt"""ts. ntgOl.1b1t ' filII ",j cIo ... 
33&-2013 

DOWNTDWN opatltnenl with 
btlUI.lul _worto Ind ,jaw 
S1501 mcootJo.nd I," ul,tollel 0fIIII 
only Tony 354-535. 

DESPERATE Nnlo,.largo two 
bedrOOtn~ tu~ con(htjon- mull 
_ cl __ negoUable 35t·1II1 

ON! bedroon'l, . ummer subMtl t.
option. on bu.llno, Ilundr; ~ 
bu,Id'ng. Cortcll, bth.o4 CotII'llIlo 
Hy-v ... only 1-4SO 10' Mo, 15 
throuvh JtJI, 31 . 337-MaO. 
351-4687 

SUMME" IUblt~ Iomlil. 1- 2. 
aha,. one of thr .. bedrooms rw 
U a' I HospoIoIS. rtnl ntgOtiIW. 
bull .... 337~23I 

MAl.!, nonomoklng ,oommll. 
wontod own bt<Iooom. Ilund,.,. 
Plrklng. fumfshed, Ihr" block! 
Bu'g., $150. MI, FREE 35A-892t, 
kill> tr;lIIg' 

FURNISHED, cool OM bedroom. 
$115 •• 11 ut.I~1tt .nelUdtd . .... 
compu •• n,.. neighbO'hOOd, No ... 
V.n Buttn OIN 337-7011. 

IMALL lurnlshed opot1noorol.,III 
ChI/ICIot ..., plono. _nl"'~ 
lor ... bIe1 lor IUnomo. 361-288! 
""""'fig _.ngs. 351-«W 

F-'-;:;...;.::....------Illt moon. Ask lor Ottna 

lIlA, 21 10 AugUSI '8. $17~ -
lor JtJno .nd July lIN Augull lor 
care 0' CI1, fum_ed, pilOO, cool 
."",10. porkong, ,lid 354-58". 
OWN room In th .... t.droom, 
NO"h Cllnt.n Hug • • lurnlliotd, 
potch 'Wlng. May frM loU ... 
35<1·8510 

ONE Of .... poopIt I •• herl oro 
loom .n 1'*0 bedooom 1pIII .... , 
own bolh . wotl\i. walk.ng~_ 
10 co"''''"'' butl.no. loll pooklng, 
IurnlIU,. " nHdtd. CoIl koll!. 
331-1073. 

UlITOIi CRUK. ron! "" 
negotO«>II' AI' cond.liOftlnG, oro 
10 Ihroo btdroom. ,,"II~ 
~1' 

DOYMOWI 
APARTIIEm 

AVAILAIlE FOR 
FALl 

SUMMER I FALl 
SUMMER 

c.... ............ .................. ,........ ....... 
Modal Apartmenls 

AVIII.bll 

For ViB'Wlng 

1--5 MIIIITE 
WALl( TO CLASS 

Newtl, 'pectou • . 
cl .. n. well·mllnlllne<t. 

ptrlling . I.ulldry 
In bulld.ng 

• pt01Oll1 2 BtdfOOlTl' 
• Heltlild 8wlmming POol 
o Nlc:4I Ctfptl .1Id 
~Ioonc;w 

• auill Enyl'QrIf!Oenl 
• Bu.llne 

11 ...... 
c.r.twIIII, .... .101m, 

... I:JI . ... 

"2111 

_Mf~ 0' I.n. larll" lou, 
bedroom, 1·112 beth" huge liVing 
room. ptlOo, aU first floor, 501 
Bcnvery Sir .... No pot. John. 
351-31~1. 331-10187. 

largo TWO bodroom. $330 
IlUmmo~. $430 (1111). plu, gu Ind 
t!octricrty . .... IIf poid. Impll 

dlshw_. laundr;, on 

- . -"' ..... ey 712 Eal M.rltll SlrttL 

YOU DESERVE 
_ARMS 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bat~rooms, 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
inclJJding dishwasher 

and microwave . 
Highest quality all 

brick construction. 
energy eHicient. 

On-site managers. 

351-7442·351-I2I1II 

120 Soutlo IIodfO 
Newer thr .. bedroom, ayallable 
summer Indi or fall, cfoM in, •• tra 
lIoraga, HIW paid. offltr"' 
parking, WJO, AC, disnwasher. 
busline. J38.09.tO. evenings 

!ASY IIONEY 
Winne' make some EASY 
MONEY? Soli your unw.med 11,m, 
by advtrtOling them In THE D ... ,LY 
IOWAN CUoSSIFIEDS. 

1., 1aaAPTI. 
AVAILABU!JUNE •• 

CI.OSE TO U OF I HOSI'IT AlS. 
SECUIlITY EHnANC!. 

"'''' RJIlNISHED. ELEVATOII. 
GAuctWlTH 

Al1f()I.(ATIC ot>9IEII. 
NO I'ETh ........... 

3&1 .. 102 

THREE bed,oom. Iou, block. Irom 
campus tor 3--C people, furnished, 
all utllille. paid, Juno 1. ~O, 
338-3810 

SUMMER Subllt! F.II Spocl.,. 
Silln I 14-manth Itast slltliog 
June 1 Ind Ql:1 these lar~ th," 
blcfroom apartments for .-501 
monlh "ith heiU ".Iot pOid. e.sl 
deal in lownl Call 33I-6381,fter 
'pm. 

.....Y 15- AUGUST lOCCUPII\C)'. 
one bedroom, HJW furnished, 
ICro .. 'rom A"", .. 338-3701 

TWO bedroom coo4 •• AC. WID. 
large dosets. on bushn • . Ad No. 3. 
Keystonl Propot1y Man.ge ..... l, 
331-6288. 

DNE .EOIIooll unlurnishod. lAey 
to August 1. Two blocks from 
PonIIC,"t 351-e5J.4. 

FOIL' ·SIZI!D IpOrtmtnll, CINn. 
NOW _ng lor 1Ummt< ..., 1111. wtI~ mlnagod on .. two Ind Ihr .. 
",u .. 00I1nd two bedrdoom bedroom un"" Heat and w",r 
-,"*,11. _ lido. noar Ut lum._, 0111351-1)938. 8 3Q.5pm 
Hospital. on bu.lI ... 351.a211S 

NOW LfAIING 
FOIl SUMMU ..... D FALL 

Dor", .. tyIt ,ooms. 1«lclonclH ond 
IWO bedroom •. Choic::e W"t lide 
tottUon nea' new L.w Bullchng 
010 bu.,I .... laund,.,. no poll. 
'1-'27~2li _llvoIy 
35'-OU1 

ClOSE IN, cwo bedroom units, 
S380I month . 33H387. 

Cl.OIE IN. now fIfOllng lor 1111. 
two and 1hr .. bedroom, $450 and 
$550 ,ospoctovtly. H/W lurnilhtd. 
00,.,. 351-4123. 

$2501 
0 ... bedroom .• "lIlbll no., or 
August. Johnson StrNt AC. albl., 
I.undr; 354-2~13 ..."ings. 
..... ond •. 

AUGUST 1 LEASING 
ARENA POINTE APTS. 

Across from Arena 

337·5156 
ARENA APARTMENTS 

Acl'088 from Dental Science 
and Hawkeye Arena. 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OmON 

New Furnlshed Efficiencies 
Furnlsbed Rooms - No Cooking 
1, 2, 3. Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condoe 
(near n w Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AVAILABLE 

337·5156 
THRE! bedroom lpO~mtnl •• 
•• IIf_lmmtdlately .• 111"", 
plrloing. WD on P""'_ 
36H1037 

POltlCript. Column Blank II*III~ IUbioV Iall oPIioII. ""11" 
tffleoenqr. on ' .. 1 AIvt, In 
CoraMIIt. S200I monlh pi .. 
ul"111H CoN 36'4841. "",,'ngs 

lit. ~ 10 "- 10. ~ Con.. DotdIont lor no .. ...,. pubtloatloro It 3,... Ittmt fIllY be 
_ ito IIngIfo ond In 0l'*Il"'. not be p.- ......... onoo. NoIIot "'_lor' _ -. 
~oIInot be tooopIod Not ... of pOiIIiCli __ w!ll1IGI be ICCIIIItd. _ ~ 

01 ftCOOniltd ot __ "'- prlnl 0IIII bedroom IpOrt"""," 
,v.1I1Oht ,um'",,' loll IouIng. 
o",lfMI por~Ing. WID on 
prtmltM, 36'-8037 

LOWU _ two bed'oom •• -------------------------1_ lido location , w • .., poOd , 
butIInI. IIIIr IooI9h.is 338-0t71~ 

-----------:-'------------I IIIWt" IWo bedroom. moJor 
~ cloot 10 \J11Nof1ity 
HOtpitliI. _ palG. 0""'_ 
,..klng. loundry locll.lltt 
361 .... 13011131-1185 

.. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom, 1315 •• 1,. porklng. 
IUnomorl f.1I option. 8181 ... 
A_ue. 3311-23119. 351.0728. 

INTI!RElnNG one bed'oom 
IpOrtmonl. 1315 •• N utollills plid • 
SUf11mer whh II" option. 530 Nonh 
Cllnlon No t2. 331-7915. 

CLIFFS AP_NTI 
Tf1tH bedroom. two bath ... luxury 
unltl l underground parking. 
MCur. building, IYlliable now .nd 
1111. 331-370' . 

Uo~OE ono bt<Iroom. Clo ... ~ 
poiO, .ummer IUbllU llil oplion. 
1275. 337~ 

". IOUTH OOOOE. II"N Ind IWO 
bt<Iroom. IVailab1t Immtdilltly. 
~ .. tI wat.r fumished, .. ath.rl 
d"ltr coo promltM. 1-4SO-~ 
month. Ad No. 5, Keystone 
Propotty M_t. 33806288. 

UoIlOE .... 0 bt<Iroom lpo""""II. 
$375/ month. Fully equlpptd 
kltchln. AC. HNI lurnlshed. on 
bu.II"'. w"1 lide Iocotion. clo" 
1o Unl .... lty Hoopil.,. and Low 
School. Located at 1801 Abor 
A.enul c.lI : Morning., 351-6622; .It" 5pm. 338-0319 or 33I-7~9. 

MODERN TWO IEDIIOOM. conott
nlenllo Lew, OIntlland medical 
CIImpuI, n',f bUIllne on Sunll1 
Quiet, professionll .tmospher •• 
AC, r.frlgerllor, range. 
dIShwa'her. dl,poul, m\crO'Nlve, 
wllk,",n closet, laundry. shadft. 
June and July S300I month; Augul1 
1 I .... $375, Includes heltl w.tlr. 
no pol" 35' ·S.90. 

IU.LEAR, 1.11 ""lion, .... 
bedroom, H/W/AC paid, IYliiab. 
811. bu.II ... , 354-2832. 

SU.lET Immtdl.ttly. larll" oroo 
bedroom, fall oplJon. wlter plld, 
S215/ monlh. 35'~157. II ... mo,_ . 

~33 ....... Von aure. 
One bedroom, HIW pOld. /IIC. W/O. 
S28C. 331·3271. 35<1-8596. 

FALL. low8· illinOIS Manor. three 
bedroom aplrtment, dishwasher, 
micrOWIYI, cable, AC, HIW Plkl. 
Cell soon' 331·7471 or 338-8832. 
k .. p Ir;lng, 

MUST 
SEEr 

\.IItI z ..... Apb. 
o Quial wesl side 

• Busllne • Shopping 
• Soli waler • HIW paid 

• Dishwasher 
• Microwave' Ale 

• No pelS 

338-5736 

FALL 
Th'H bedroom, unfurnished, two 
blocks from downtown. HNI furn· 
IShed, parking, laundry. Lori, 
338-7856 

FALL· thrH bedroom unfurniShed. 
Two blOck. 10 downlown. HIW 
furnished. F'artung, laundry. 
354.()274. 

FALL, spacious two bedroom 
apartment, close to campus. wlt.r 
plld. 1-425 351.()297, 

FURNISHED. one poroon, 
r.Mentisl arH. close, backyard. 
quiet, air, $215.~. 

UoROE two bed,oom ... Iilabll 
June11t, near hospital, Io~ rent. 
35H285. 

CATS OKI AIC. HIW paid. clost 10 
UI Ho.pital •• Donlll ond Mitod 
Building. Rent negotiable. AvaIl· 
able May 1st 33U713. I .... ....... 
CLOSE. nice Itudio Ipartments. 
fumished, July 1, graduale malel 
p,.Iorred. S220 331-3386 

SUMMER SUBlETl ,.11 ""toon. 
spacious two bedroom, HIW paid, 
no POll. 716 East Burllnglon. 
35HJ920 

"ALL: Two bedroom apartment in 
basement of house; $345, utilil. 
Included; 337"785. 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiell and 2 
bedrooms just 

2 blocks 
from downtown. 

Moy be furnished. 
Uw 11111 110,.,., 
lerllll_1 

Prices range from 
$325-$345. 

Fall option may 
be possible. 

351-4310 

..... Y" OPENING 

Of'll bedroom In Towncrest lrea, 
centr.1 air conditioning, fUfI"IJlhed 
or unfurnished, wuher' dryer In 
building. cl_ ond ... 11 eered '0'. 
$285 C.II 351-4310. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

115 fLUI AYEIIIIE 
Fill. I.rgo Ih, .. bed,oom In _ 
12..". •• At. appIIanOH. parloing. 
\'try Mer Ar1 MUNum, Mutic 
Building, IooI9hll. tralornlllH. 
338-1058 deya; 33U108.1tor 5p"" 

PAC:rout upper 1100< of hou .. , 
two bedrooms, .vailibl. June 1. 
~1. 

BUImFUL _ .... 0 bedroom 
duplt. and two bedroom 
aplrt"""t" COfllvlU, arH. 
RIWlONABLEI A.lllablt now and 
1111 . 338-1774, 

THIII!E IEOIIDOM Ipa~"""I. 
.v.it.b~ lor August '-aM .1 34 
Uneotn Av.nut, within walklng 
distlnce 01 the medic::al CI",puS. 
All modern conven_ncft Incluef.. 
1"0 ndC1owave; laundry In build
ing. CIII 33NI2~ lor showing Ind! 
or further de .. itI. Renls 'rom $570 
10Sl2O. 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

_AT two bedroom dupll'. 800 
Klmboll ROId, ,,"II.bll Ju .... 
child,." weloomo, 1365. 33fI.OO33. 

ON! bedrooms. grttllocation. 
OImbus. UlHIIIIs plld. Juno I. 
Augu,,' . 354-0508. epm-7.3CJ!>no. 

VAN IUIIEN VILLAGE 
Now lluing lor Iail. larll" Ih," 
bedroom Ipartments, $560 Ind 
S8OO. Up I. Iou, poopIo lor Ihll 
price laundrlH. priv.11 pa,klng. 
cIoao In. 1_ cabio. 351-0322. 

321 F.lre ..... Two bedroom, 
down 1-400, wlllf pold. A"IIIb11 
Juno 1. Fllncy. 35'·7275. 

Fa.. RIENT, quilt elrcte d,ift, two 
bedroom aplrtmtnl IDEAL for 
gradUilIn or pt'ofessionll • • CION 
to Univefllt). 6t9 OrChlrd Court. 
354-5023. 

DUPlEX 
,...... bedroom dupl,. , Nit IkM, 
tight block. loom downlown. on 
butllnt. W/O. offll_ P.rltlng. 
,,"lIlbIe Juno 1. 337-2184 ..... 10' 
Lory 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IUUTlFUl 
OAK FLOORII W_ 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operatlVl 'Plrt"""t ror ... 
NatiOflill Hiitoricil ~egtlt.r. au_, 
g,aat loo8tioo. NEOOn ... IlE. 
:15-4-8928. 

REDUCED lor quick lilt: Tw. • 
bedroom townhouse, flr.place, 
WO. 1-43.900 Will con,ldo, 
CQnltlCt. Colltct 5'~22~1I . 

TWO bed,oom con4lo. AC. 
mitrow.~, dishw"her, newty 
painted, buill January. 18&4. Cta. 
to campus Ind hospltllt. 
Assumobll monoopo. Co""ct 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMBNTS USS THAN RENT 

529,900 

• PATIO 

-10% DOWN 
o NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAXWOOD offen lIWly alrU: 

• Recreation Room • Low mainlenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 

• Laundromat • On busline 

Alao available: 1,2' 3 bedroom emltl. 
lOme with "Iherl dryer hookup. 

Model Hours: 

Moada}'-Prtday 11 ~ pill 
Sahlrday 10-3 
Suday 1-4 

354·3412 
o.r C_I vlalt 0tII' mode! 
It 201 Oaltwood VIDa._ 

...., 
O' .... oocl 
VIII_,. 

,,/ 
1111 ht 'I,,, . 

." ,\ Coralville. la. -",It" II •• CIt, .... '-''"' I., _ 

960 21st AValue Place, CoralvtUe 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
QUAINT Ih, .. bed,oom hoU" 
new downtown, aum".. on'''' 
1-410. 351-G113O. 

~ ...... bed,oom houll. 
cIoM in, '-I for 'Irge group up '0 
nino. A,_ August I. W_ 
ond dryer Inc:ludtd. S 1100 PI' 
month plus utili' .... 354·1262. 

I'OUII bedroom. IUm_1 III1 
option. Ia,go ,.rC. pol • • on 
b\IIIint, My-V .. AIIIr, negollabte, 
MlY 1_. 338-I~9. 

FOUR bed,oom houR for IUfT'lmer 
1Ub4et. very I.rge and ctoM. 
33H863. 

LAM! multi- bedroom hau .. , AC, 
WOo _ ... Iklng dlstlncI to 
Ponltcrll1 .... ilabll JtJ ... 1. 
35HJ037. 

TH~EE bed,oom. ono block .... 1 
of Eag. Ind bu.",..., h,. gar., 
laundry. su.".,..r dllCOunt, fill 
option. 33&-3000 lItor 2: 35<1-os&I 
Ifter 5. 

TH~U IEDIIOOtA 
CIA. Wlle,bt<I •. FI,tpIlCt. 1. 
Muscati,,- A¥lnue. Bu .... $450 
plu, ulllll .... AV.,LAlLE JUNE 1. 
Nc pOl~ 338-3071. 

TH'IEE bt<Iroom. lwo bolh. older 
home In qultt nolghbothood. 15 
minute w,lk from campus, one 
block frOtfi busUne, Ivaitlblt Ju", 
I . $500 plu. utllillo •. 351-2188 0' 
353-3807. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COUNTII' Ilvingl Beoutilul lou, 
bedroom home, 2.2 lern. 1; mil" 
from lowl City. near lone T ..... 
porlect 1o, ho ..... mld-Ilhlos. 
723-01.18 

NEWE.A U,,... bedroom tlnCn, 
IttaChed garage, ehel' drive, 
professionally mlintained Ylrd. 
many •• Irq including carll,,1 AC, 
lssumlble mortgaoe.lmmedl.lt 
possusion, lerg. glrden . 
353-o1378,826-$11g, 

THIII!E bedroom. two bolh. oIdtr 
home In quitol noIghborhood. IS 
mInute "Ilk from campus, ant 
btock trom bus line, I."ilabtt June 
1, 552,500. assumlbta conlrac::t. 
351-2188 or 353-3807. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OU ... lITY PLUS 
LOWEIT PRICES "'NYWltE~E 
1988 ... wido. 2 B, .• $10.940 

1988 14,703 Br .. $13,970 
1988 .6x80 3 B •.• S18,9IIO 

Ustd 14' •• Irg. stltctloo "om 
$3500 

Ustd 12 "odes, I,g. IIllCloon Irom 
SI500 

F," doli..,.,. SIt up. bon~ 
financing. 

HOAKHEIMER ENTEAPRISES 
HlghwlY 150 Soulh. H.ltlton IA 
~1 

1-30().632-5985 
OpOn 8-9 C.ily. lG-6 Sun. 
01110' d,lve - SAVE $S$ ALWAYS 

12.&5 mobile homo. two bodroom. 
AC. W/O. busllnl. COflivllll. $4200. 
645-2!ln. 35U932 . 

1 ...... TlANnc 1'.56. two 
bedrooms, on, bath, centrel Ilr, 
wuho" doyer. $12.000. Anor 5. 
tJ2H264. 

1".11 'n nice parte..t Wttt.rn Hi''', 
thr .. bedroom, WID, dtshwllher, 
fireplac. with blow fan, very nice 
$11 ,000/ besl offar. 35<1-4354. 

311 311 311 '- 311 311 dl)'!imo; 8'5-2405, I.lnlng. 

'17' BAYVIEW. 1~'80. two 
bedroom, central air, good 1 .. ___ ... ____ iiiiii.,. ___ .. _iiii ___ .. ~~~~~~~~~~!lllocalion, busline. must seltll! 

OAKWOOD VILLAOE 

Two bedroom wi1t'l deek and 
dlslowuhor. _ taking August 
_ Ippllcolion • . 1370 pOr 
monlh. Fltxiblo Itasa, pool, club· 
hou .. eo4 lound,.,. 

Ptoont 354-3412 

AFFORDABLE 'pictou. thr" 
bed,oom unll •• IVllllblt Augul' , . 
~951 month HIW paid. Call 
338-8387 Ihe' ~:3Opm. 

DEIPI!RATEI Two bedroom, S3OO. 
ctoso 10 compus 1-32206731. 
1-359-9670. 

THE LOfT A~"'~T1IENTS 
210 E 9th SI. Co,.I.illl 

HOUSING WANTED 
D!IPI!:RATELY SEEKING 
furnlshtd room fo, on. month, 
Ma, .9 10 Juno 19. NegOllabll. 
353-17IH. 

Ono bed,oom. SZ25 InclUd .. 
wat.r. carpet, air-conditioning. 
liVing foom hIS cathedral ceiling 
and eterlltory winOowa. Off .. t, .. t 
porltlng. gu grill. - block to HOUSE 
bus. No chlldr,n or pttJ. 

':':~;:;E':";:':';:OII;;"" -OOM--on-O-ak-c-r .. -t,--I FOR RENT 

354-7161 ... ."ing., 

1M3 FAIRMONT. three bedroom. 
window Ilr, shed dishwasher Ind 
III .ppIlIOCOS. buslln • . 64~2982. 

~ICID for quick 0I1e : '4,80 
Pathfinder, w .... , dryer. Ilr, 
stove, fridge, water softener, shed, 
new CIIfPlt. .xtra nice, 55900. Call 
35<1-7855 .ftor 8.00pm. 

12 .. 5 two bedroom, centrel lir, 
good conditIOn. S27501 O«If. 
~12, .. rly morning. 

Nle! older two bedroom n .. , 
M.yllowtr Aplrtmonll. bHt oHer. 
337~196. 

available June 1, HIW p,ld, no 
POll. $2901 monlh. C.II 351-13<9 
botwoen8·5pm. 

::;;c..::= ________ 1 SUNNY on. bedroom. Gr.lt loe. 
tion HeatJ wlttr paid. AVlllabl. 
JtJ ... I. 1270. 354-1803. 

FAll IM'ing • .-, bed.oom houst, 
South LUCIO, WID. Clblt. 11100/ 
month plu. utlllllH, 351·21130. MUST SELlIIOx55.1I0,ogl shld. 
351-2247 Iher epm and _ends. At. nICI. TIm. 337-$173, 35303134. 

AU04JIT. fi .. bed,oom .... 0 both •• 
ef_ In. prOCllII."1t 18251 

ON! I!DROOM, furnished, South month plUl utilities. No petl. John, 
::::':::~'::':== _____ I Jofonson. $295 33&-71301 0' 351-3141.331-10181. 

351·7~97. FQUR bt<Iroom houSl .... lllbil 

==-===~_I DUPlEX -------
S'ACIOUI thr .. bed.oom II.rting 

'~~~~~~:::..:=::=::~~, I Auguli. close In. $5111 and uP. 
- tnllre floor of olde' homes, no 

.mmtdOOtory. 351-8037. 

FlY! bedroom nouse within 
walking distlnce to ~u., 
_7. 

121M AmeriCInl Homedal •• two 
bedroom, It Bon Air. Park 1.112 
bathS, AC, rln~ .nd ,etriQllltor 
Included. CIII 354-7454 .hlf 59m 
for information 

WESTERN HilLS. 1975. 14,70. 
two bed,oom. two WIAt •• 11 
appiiancos. busti .... dock. shod. 
qUII~ .hedy. S9000 nogotllbll. 
84~2355 ... enlng • . 

PUAlE NOTE: Sincl ... btcamt pail . John , 351-3141. 33&-10187. 
---.-I-. -I-U-"-LI-NG-TON----1 ·computerlzed: ". ed. 'Iotlll TWO bedroom. quitol. ya,d, 
Two ond thrN bed,oom apart· ;;1ro.=bO.:.n:.;om"-.:;'..:tht,,,-co~lu_m_n_. ___ I possIblt gerden. 0«.1 .... parloing. 

COMFOIIT .... lf Ih,.. bedroom 
house. Nice Ylrd, on twllint. Off· 
11, .. 1 porklng. Summo, .ubll~ 1111 
option. 331-07&4. 

AFFORIIo\IU 196. 1 •• 10. thrN 
bedrooml, I"appliances, klni" 
aize Wltlrbed. 354...Qe3.4, ......... lnQS, 
_ends 

monlS. H/W poid . AIC. 35HJ339 .'0 two bedroom, '290 ineludes No pOI,. $350. Ahlf 7pm. 354-2221. 
::L_="-== ______ I aJi utilitIeS, Iowa Av.nue, IVlila~. IN COUNTRY, two mllel north 

ClIlDE~ELLA . Ioryboo!t p,opo<ty 
CllllY unit , WOOded lot, Cloll to 
compu", bustlno Two '''JIII 
bedrooms. larll" khchon WIth 
mlcrowlYt, dlthwMher, "c., brick 
pllio .nd ger_., U low u ''''5 
po< _ p_us utllhlls. 3S4-lI817. 

ART STUDIO 
NICE Iwo bedroom 1245. _ May 15. 35<1-7218 Irom CorIMllo. no II .... two-
bed.oom $235. carpotonll. "'C. It.,.,. Ih," bedroom .• Irpon. 
&79-2438 VAUEV FOlIO! AI'TS. 1-475: two bedroom, po'ogo. S250. 

lTUDIOI 011 OfFICE 
$75. ull_'ncluded 

Tro. Vlno Building 
354-7582. 337-1J2~' 

IOUTH JOHNION, utiloti .. p.ld. ' Loua loving _ SUpOr Proco' 351.o12!1. 351-2114. 
AC. dlshwash ... ltund,.,. th,.. THREE bt<Iroom duple'. flropiace . 

6-9prn 

bed'oom.llUmmor). I14V ",ring. 1 and 2 Bed.oom ''"tlng lor gltlll". AC. dlshwlshlf. WID. 
354-8227. IUmmor .nd 1.11 ccupaney. GrNn dock. 1500 II.tllng JtJno. 0111 

FIVE bed,oom houSl. cl_ In. 
S700. IUm...,' 1111 "",Ion 
354-17018 

"!NT FlRIT eLAI., 
New thrH ~room, unturnlahtd. 
10 be buill I., 1.11 occuponcy. 010, 
blOck 011 downlown compu', 
MIcrowave, dr,hwashtr , p.rklng, 
I.undry. clble. HIW 'u,nlolled Pick 
you, 'iii opartmonl oH lho 
blUf\lrlnt 351-853-4 

NICE IWo btdroom. ecullvillt. on 
buI.lop ... ,110 shopping can" •• 
conlral .ir. cablo hookup. now 
c.rptI. 0WftIf mln.pod. 1325. 
354-o18V2. 

AVAILAILI AUGUIT • 
0Il1tt .... bod, ..... _I lido. 
butllno. shopping. AC. H/W plid. 
dlsh,,_. soh w"ar. S3OO. 
338-5738. 

AFFOIIDAIU! ONI 1(01100&1 

con_1on1 corll •• llt IoCIlloo. on 
butli .... nolr .hopplng oonlot. HIW 
p.IG. no pot •. lolling 1o, IUmmol 
.r I.n. $280 351-044 •. 

ON( bedroom IpOtlmont ."litlblt 
onytlmo. cloM to Cambuf I0III0. 
utHIIIIs $I!-42IlI monlh ..... 1 
S285I montl1. negoll_ 351-e2!1O 

TWO bedroom. CONVENIINT 
LOCAnON __ c.mpu. 

O<sh .. I""". _Irll At. 01111'''' 
Pining. lummel IUtMts IVllleb .. , 
$3-40 IIG No.7. KoyIlonl Pr~tty 
"""-"""I. 33W288, 

IfDUClD IUmmer "t., I330J 
monlh largf two bt<I,oom. no"" 
tldo .".0111111l1. oorpotlng •• _. 
polOt" pOottlng. wondorluNy qultt 
fIIogIIborhoOII , E_lngo. 
361 .... ,..337_5 

DOWWIOWN, cIotn __ I. 
lu""",,1 ,.11 oPIioII. _ ",,!d. 
S280. 33I~ '83. 

PAClOUItwo bod,oom. ciOH. 
13861 "'"" ... At . .. tliablo now 
~7. 

""C., pool. p1oyg,ound. po,klng. 354-131~ nigh .. 
bUllln., 'hoppin" . Hut and water REAL ESTATE 
plld NfWtR two bedroom duplt,. 

VE~Y lllOlCll ... 1Un- lillld. _ 
house. Two bedrooms, large 
kllchon. parlt dlroctly across ,ood. 
Towner"t bus Itop, amp" 
1I0'ogo. T"o- clr 0I11tt"1 pO"'lng. 
6Il-i131 with fill opllon. 1-400 
354-3408 

IIHIM 
~9thSlr"' 

CoroMllt 

CiON to Plrk, ac:hQoI, oH"r"t 
pltklng. cIIllrol At. 1I0Yti I,ldll" 
pro.lded. coble. w •• ho,1 dryel 
hookups. •• llIlbl. July 1, S350 
353--1378.8211-8118. 

OOVERNMENT IIOaIES Irom $1 IU 
"pOlr). Also dalinqutnl .. , 
proporty Cafl fJ05-MNJOOO. E'I. 
G .... 8812 lor informltion. 

IHCIAL "ENT UTEI 
Townhou .... Ellocltneitol 

~t • • Ir, ""ilt paid. on bu.N .... 
pool. Ilnnll COUrtL C.II Lokosidt 
M.no,.337-3103 01 Classified Ad Blank 
IWIMMING POOI.: Two bedroom. 
"""Irll lOr. ooogolltbil Ind c'
Clost 10 LJt Hospltll. 354-8711 . 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2---
.8----
10 ____ _ 

3----
7 ___ _ 

11 

4 

8 

12 
=..;:::::::.:.;:=~c.:.::.. _______ 1 13 1. 15 --__ _ 16 

17 18 19 ___ _ 20 

:..:.::;::l:.,;::..:..;;.:.:.=:. ____ 1 21 22 23 ---'---

NewE" ve,., Iarll"lhroo bedloom Print name, address & phone number below • 

24 

10000houII lpOrtmonl Hos 
_rythlngl o...r 1500 oqUlrlloot Name Phone ______ -'-_ 
IInlshtd. Hugo kltchon. Hving 
room. 'omIly room. 1-1/:1 bolhl, Addreas City 
found,., loom •• 11 Ipplloncoo. CA. 
loll 01 CIoto1 •• good _ IoWI C.ty No. Days fielding Zip 
"",",Ion. on butllroto. ollllfMI 

PlIt.I~:t,S55OI ",""Ih. To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 

1IS1o1 rt SjIm. phone number) times the approprllfte rate given belOW. Cost equals 

~.011~=~1= (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 18 10 words. No 
bedroom -,ment ocr ... lrom refund •• 
EI. Coum,., Club on FOOlor Road, 
/0£. dlshw_, IJIrbago dltpoUl. 1· 3 diva ........ .. .... 049Vtiord ($4.90 min.) 
Ioundr; IlclNlioo, ~25f month, C.II 
1IS1'*7 rI· 5daya .......... ... . 55cfword(S5.50min.) 
::';';:~--:----:--:-:- I 
TWO bed.oom condos, _I .Ido. Send completld Id blink with 
_ •• p" .... ."IOIIIICO. CIA. WID 
h",*"ps. somo ""h Wtl. Oheck or money Ordlr. or Itop 
b ... k'al bo'. bulh·l. book_. by our olflct: 
oo;Jlf19 lin. on _Int. 0l1li_ 
porltlng. S376lUmmor. S385-~15 
1.11 354-2353 

6 . 10dlya ...... .... .. 7~ord(S7.00mln.) 
JOdlyt .... .......... 1.o45Iword($1r1.50mln.) 

,.... Dilly IowIII 
111 ConIMIIIIIcdonI CenIIr 
comer of CoIIqI • MeIIIon 

IowII CIIy I224Z 3DC01 
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Arts/entertainment 

Greek poet fosters lyrical tradition 
By Dian. Horton 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

A LL ART is essential 
communication. 
Poetry is an express
ion of both song and 

politics, of the lyric and the 
historic. From the epiCS of 
Homer to the work of Glorgos 
Seferiades, Nikos Kazantzakis, 
and Odysseas Elytis, Greece 
has fostered a rich lyrical and 
political tradition. The Greek 
poet Olga Broumas has inher
ited this tradition and given it 
a voice in English, through her 
own work and also through her 
translations of Nobel laureate, 
Elytis. 

I am a woman committed to 
a poi/tics 
of transliteration, Ihe methodology 

of a mind 
stunned II the suddenly 
possible shilts of meaning - tor 
which 
like amnesiacs 

in a ward on fire, we must 
find words 
or burn. 

(from "Artemis") 

Spruce Mountain 
In Its plume of hues 

Broumas' latest work is a col
laboration with poet Jane 
Miller, entitled BI.ck Holes, 
Black Stockings. In these prose 
poems the probability of the 
new physics is applied to the 
dynamic of human relations, 
especially those between 
women. The result is a dense 
and sensuous submerged nar
rative distilled in scenes from 
memory, reality and imagina
tion - snapshots of what is, 
and of what is wanted or is 
probable. 

Move this roomful of 
furniture· almost anywhere 
for less than 5500. .~ .. _, ... _ 

J." onelYlm 
10 ,hlp' w. ean 
I" II th .... 
ovar.I,ht 

Th. Packallnl 
810 .. 10 a 
IoocI mo ••. 
• Free on · • • euUm&t •• 
Ilnd pick -up on Ia.r,.or 
m\llliple pieces 

• Convenient hom • . 
A. rriendl), Italf. plenty 
of free parkin. 

• c •• tom poellaCloc 
&lid cnlln, 

• Compl.14 .~I"'" 
and maUl ..... me. 
• Paella«'"1 npplMi 
.old by th. pilot Iy Oretchen Norm.n 

StaN Writer 
Broumas was born on Siros, 

an island of the Cyclades in 
the Aegean. As a student she 
studied the classics, linguis
tics, ancient and modern 
Greek, Latin, French, and 
English. It is in English that 
she found her voice. Her 
poetry is personal and particu
lar, but it does not privilege 
private suffering. Brolimas is 
an affirmative, celebratory 
poet, qualities she shares with 
Ely tis; her poetry is both a 

After BeginningWlth 0 , Brou
mas' style became disjointed 
and dicontiguous, reflecting 
the influence of jazz improvi
sation. Her relationship with 
language became more com
plex, relying less on narrative 
to convey meaning. ]n Pastoral 
Jazz the poems are emblema· 
tic riffs, retaining the sensu
ous attention to music and 
image that distinguisbes Brou
mas' poetry, 

Broumas currently teaches at 
FREEHAND, a school for 
women writers and pbotogra
phers, which she helped found 
in Provincetown, Mass. She 
uses healing and bodywork 
skills to integrate and expand 
memory, esctasy and express
ion. Her newest poems reflect 
her direct and intuitive bond 
with the physical. 

• All kind. or bOIre,und 
pack,"" mlllerl.!, (or 
,vuu r own Pile" '"« 
nted • . 

• Drop-o" pmnl tor 
t,; PS . t'e<ier,,1 E.prell 
Mwt 11 11 motor f n! lj,{hl 
comp.nlC'l 

~~I'aCllauilll Changing family stru 

ET 
At the Bljou 

Th. Milky WlY (1969) . Two pilgrims 
(Paul Frankeur and Laurenl TerieH) 
make their way along the Milky Way 
loward an ultimate meeting with 
Christ. In French. At 7 p.m. 

Seraphlta', Dllry (1982). Frederick 
Wiseman produced this film about a 
model trying to reconcile her private 
life wilh her public Image. AI 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkl : Terri Garber, 

Patrick Swayze and James Read slar 
in the conlinuing drama aboul life in 
the war-lorn Soulh with the bodice
ripping miniseries "North and South 
1/ " (ABC al 8 p.m.). An option to Civil 
War violence is modern day violence 
in the conclusion ot "The Deliberate 
Stranger" (NBC at 8 p.m.), starring 
Mark Harmon as Ted Bundy, the 
notorious serial killer. Cagney (Sha
ron Gless) has a shaky reunion with 
her brolher on "Cagney & Lacey" 
(CBS al 9 p.m.). And Woody Allen 's 
slight but amusing a A Midsummer 
Night'. Sex Comedy (WHBF-4 at 
11 :40 p.m.) gels dumped inlo the 
"CBS Late Movie" slot. 

On eable: Clnemax kicks off its 
Charlie Chaplin Film Festival wilh 
Modem Tim .. (al 7 p.m.). The Boat 
- a.k.a D .. Boot - (Cinemax-13 at 
8:30 p.m.) is a spellbinding tense 
German film about a U-boat on 
patrol during World War II. The 
ending can '~ be missed. And Paul 
Newman and Robert Redford 
'team up as the legendary happy
go-lucky outlaws Bull:h Caliidy and 
the Sundanee Kid (WGN·10 at 7 
p.m.). 

Theater 
Iowa Playwright. F.,tlval opens 

with "Playwrights and Oramaturgs" at 
1 p.m.; Shooting Shlvl, a reading by 
Shelly Berc al 3 p.m.; and DOli 
Explotlon by Sean Clark at 6 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. Tickets will go on sale 
an hOur before performances. All 
festival events will be held in Ihe 
Theatre Building, wilh exact locations 
posled in the lobby. 

Music 
Ruth Wlllnir Bradlhlw will per

form on the horn in recital at 2:30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Trumpeter Din" L. ThO/Aton, 
accompanied by pianist Gall Culber
son, will perform In recital at 5 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

The Lynceul Conlort, a new vocal 
ensemble comprised of UI SChool 01 
Music graduate students and faculty, 
will perform at 7:30 p.m. In SI. Mary's 
Catholic Church. 

The lowe City Contemporlry JIU 
Ensemble will give a lormal concert 
in Clapp Recital Hall al e p.m. 

Readings 
Olga Broum .. , author of Begin

ning With 0, Carttll, Hlmllte, P .. • 
torll Jazz, and Bilek Halea/Bleck 
Stocklngl (with Jane Miller), will read 
from her own works and her transla
tions at 8:15 p.m. In Communications 
StudIes Building Room 101 . 

Nightlife 
allem .. will perform al Amelia's. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MondlY Night 

Amy Brakeman 

John Jacobs 

Mary Talcott 

~:::. THE Mill =,; RESTAURANT 

lyrical and political gesture. 
]n Beginning With 0, winner 
of the 1977 Yale Younger 
Poets award, Broumas strives 
to find a language for those 
living in a non-articulated con
text: 

Because the light is so bright 
in our part of the country 
its absence spells lavender 
in the husky underarms 

for ,w"",h lnNto riO With 
IlItddlJ/{ sh;pplnj( ur 
nlf'''"II{. ('OUlt" 10 rlt,. 
Plcklnl Store. 

1010 S. Gilbert, I~wa City 
354·0363 ISOOth 01 St~SI 

-.. , MOI·NlH 
JAf 10· 1 

the 1980 have caused a 
wide increase in the 
of children attendi 
schools, according to 
care experts. 

But while there is 
about the academic 
cons of early educatio 
parents say there are 
ber of advantages to ... ___________________________ .... _________________________ -' children to preschool. 

"I chose a preschool 
regular babysitter 
think it provides 

Broumas will read her poetry 
and translations tonight at 8:15 
p.m. in Communication Stu
dies Building Room 101. if the sky Du sk 

• lece 
Pizza plenty 
When. you need to appease a pizza appetite, 
how many pieces a pizza are appropriate? 

It depends on the portion proportions of 
the pizza. 

If it's Rocky Rococo Pan Style Pizza
thick, crunchy, chewy, cheesy, 
saucy Pan Style Pizza-a piece a 
person, in other words, a piece 
apiece is probably appropriate, 

That's why Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza is available by the slice: 
That satisfying sizeable (1/2 Ib,) 
single serving size. 

Whether you come call at our 
counter or drive through our Drive
Thru, The Slice is unfailingly fresh, 
fast and filling; a luscious 
lighteninglike lunch; always available almost 
instantly. 

So, when you need to appease a pizza 
appetite, appease it appropriately, 

With a Slice of Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza. 

A piece a pizza appealingly and appropriately 
proportioned so that a piece a pizza apiece is pizza aplenty, 

omln 
ck 

a , 
By the slice or by the whole pie. 

• 

i··''''! 

R E 
DELIVERl 
Campus: 351-4 6 
Eastside: 354-5302 

-- ----- ---------- - --Any Pan Style Pizza Slice and a bottle 
I of Import beer or wine cooler for only $259 

Not valid with other offers 

Iowa Rocky Rococo's. 

$1 OFF any small or medium whole pan 
style pizza. $2 OFF any large whole pan style pizza 

Not valid with other offers 

At All EI,tern 
10WI Rocky Rococo' •. At All EI.tern J -- ---•..• , •.•.. __ .. 

- ---_o.-__________ --:.;....~,== 

laUon, knowing 
children must be 
pared when they start 
said Kathy Hanson, 
City resident who 
time. 

Hanson 's two children 
Creative World, 226 
St., a combination 
preschool facility offeri 
jeds includ ing art , 
arithmetic and 
dies. 

Rae Dvorsky, an 
resident who also 

Ulcon 
By MlrI.nne Cheml 
Staff Writer 

A citation may be 
against a construct! 
pany that allegedly 
oil into the Iowa R 
Thursday while putti 
new boiler at the UJ 
plant, a state official 
day. 

But UI officials are 
lake any blame for 
the river, pI clog th 
M.A. Morten on r.nl1,d,.j 

Co., a Mlnn apoll s.Il'8Sj~ !l 
Assistant U l Physical 

Director John Houck 
UI had encountered OJ 
during conatruction 0 
boiler project, but t 

ACh 
stu 

Iy IIhII Thom .. 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Th Is u of aalarl I f 
UI .tudent ov roment 
era ,parked a h at d ( 
before the Colleglale AI 
Uon. Council me Une M 
IIllhL 

The CAe vot d down I, 
lion alloting the prelld 
tbe Ul Graduate t 
Senate a ",000 dollar ' 
IIlary after a lOIli debat 

Themajorl yorth CA( 
ben 11.0 indicated they 
not ,upport aivln ,.181 
Illy repr I ntaUve. of 
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